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WANT COURT TO ; EVELYN NESBIT THAW ASKSGOVERNOR WOODRUFF, HOME

FROM FLORIDA, DELIGHTED

WITH UTILITIES HEARING

REMOVE SHARES' '4 ANNULMENT OF HER MARRIAGE :,

ON GROUND OF INSANITYPresident Spalding, of Trades

men Bank, Applies for

Change on Munson

Estate.

s, if 11'
" I 4.- -, J I -Results Show That the Bus-

iness Interests of the

State Have Been

Aroused.

Papers to be Served To-da- y

and an Early Trial is

Expected in N. Y.

County.

FAILED TO GET ACCOUNTING;

'V f yi4 V.

3 A - t v

Hanks Hold Two Big Notes Accounts

anil Claims Against the Estate

Due, Hut Not Filed, It

Is Alleged.

t 5j? ?

WILL NOT WORK TO-DA- Y

Boilermakers and Machinists of Xew
Haven Road Have Holiday.

The boiler makers and the machin-
ists in tho employ of the New Havm
road have their regular mid week hol-

iday to-d- and so the shops will ho.

quiet all day long. Yesterday the men
were Informed that the piece work
rule would not go into effect just at
present and some of ihe men ray they
have won the fight without i battle.

Nevertheless there is In the worka
a mass meeting of the machinists to-

night and plans will be made for a
strike If necessary to keep away tho
piece work system of employment. Tlte
national officers of the blacksmiths un-

ion are In New Haven and addressed
the blacksmiths at a meeting held last
night.

BIG CHANGES AHEAD THAW WILL CONTEST1

STUDENTS LOSE APPAREL

Shoos Disappear from Vanrierliilt and
Coat from the Dinlnif Hall.

In these times of dire financial
the minds of the hungry un-

employed as well as those of others

who should be employed in different

manner, turn to the most novel pos-

sible ways of satisfying their wants.
With this in view some one went

through Vanderbllt hall last Sunday
night and took all the choice looking
shoes left outside the student's doors
for the Janitor to clean. Juite a har-

vest was secured for the rain of Sun-

day had made the appearance of the
shoes to the fastidious almost unbear-

able.
A less novel but more costly theft

of apparel was made at the dining hall
last week when Duane Thompson, a
Sheff freshman, lost a valuable fur
lined overcoat.

But, it is Declared, No SeriousConfidence in Public-Spirited-ne-

of Commission Which

Will Soon Hold a Hearing

in This City To Act

Energetically.

Obstacles Will be Put in tht .

Way of a Separation

Evelyn Has Not Been

Shadowed.

K V

CHASED WOMEN

ViV & t J
HOSE CONTRACTS LET

Committee on Supplies of Fire Depart-
ment Orders 2,750 Feet.

Commissioners Gierdlng and Cun-

ningham, the committee on supplies
of the Are board, met last night at
headquarters and awarded the con-

tract for furnishing 750 feet of hose
to the Boston Woven Hose compmy
and the contract for 2.000 feet of hose
to the C. C. C. company of Canton
Junction, Mass.

John McDonald Caught In the Act b.v

Officer Kennedy.
John McDonald, aged nineteen

years, who has been frightening tho
people living in the neighborhood of
Grand avenue for the past few weeks
by chasing them down the side
streets, was caught red handed last
night by Officer Kennedy as he was
pursuing Miss Florence O'Brien arid
Mrs. Sarah Smith. McDonald It?

charged with breach of peace, and
lives at 258 Hamilton street

Warren A. Spalding, president of the
National Trndesmcns bank, applied to
the probate court yesterday fr the re-

moval 'f John O. Shares as adminis-
trator of the estate of the late Henry

Y. Munson.
This application Is the result of the

fruitless request of the National
Tradesniens hank and the First Na-

tional haul; to get an accounting from
Mr. Shares, who Is the son-in-la- of
the late Mr. Munson. Mr. Munson
died about a year atjo and Mr. Shares
was appointed administrator of his es-

tate. Mr. Munson was reputed to be
worth about $40,000 and was the prin-
cipal owner of the Cheshire Brass
company. According to the state pro-
bate laws, Mr. Shares should have filed
his account as administrator last No-

vember and should have put In a lltt
of claims against the estate six months
aften his appointment. Mr. Shares
neither (lied his account or put in the
list of claims, and the efforts ot the
banks to got him to do these things
have been without effect.

The First National bank holds notes
of Shares for $5,000, and these are
endorsed by Mr. Munson, so that if
Mr. Shares docs not pay Mr, Munson's
estate, of which Mr. Shares Is the ad-

ministrator, will have to. I'nder sim-
ilar conditions the Tradesmens bank
holds notes for $3,800, and yesterday
afternoon President Spalding took ac-

tion toward bringing the matter to a
head.

Tho application will be heard Mon-

day morning at 10 o'clock by Judge
John P. Studley, and It Is understood
the First National will act with the
Tradesmens bank in asking Mr, Shares'
removal.

GOVERNOR ROLLIN S. WOODRUFF,

Who Returned Yesterday from Florida in Vigorous Health.

SWARTHMORE SPURNS FUND NEWS SUMMARY.

GKXI'.RU,.
Harry Orchard Pleads Unllty 1

f.velyn TIihw Sues for Annulment... 1

Taft Smiles at Htevens 1

Raymond Hitchcock on Trial 7

COMMITTEE ON

M'CARTHY PAY

Aldermen Discuss Military En-

rollment Again and Finally
Name Five Members

to Hear it.

RETAINING WALL

CADSES DIVISION

City Objects to Paying Railroad
for Erection of One by Side

of Humphrey Street
. ' Extension.

loulslana Senator Hhot Desrl I
Swarthmore HcMises 1

Financial News and Quotations..... 10

CI TV.
Governor Talks on Utilities Heartnr. 1

Want Court to Remove Shares 1

FlRlit Over Retaining Wall 1
Stevens Off for 1 la vans 1

Will Restrict Football, Rut Continue

intcrcollcgiale Athletics.

Philadelphia, March 10. The board
of managers of Swartlunore college

y unanimously declined to accept
land and coal property bequeathed to
Ihe Institution by the late Anna T.

Joanes, of this city, on condition that
all participation in intercollegiate ath-
letic sports and games cease. On the
question of college athletics the reso-
lution recommended restrictive meas-
ures particularly ns regards football.

An Investigating committee .has
found that tho property supposed to
be worth $1,000,000 is worth nt the
most, $47,000 and probably not more
than $21,000. This is due to the fact
that some of the mines have been
worked out and others transferred be-

fore the will was made. v

Demolishing Figure Klght 1

Rcmon Heads Ice Cream Men $
To Teach Algebra In Westvllle $
Italian Stabher Captured l
Committee on McCarthy Pay 1

Matters In Court 7

Brilliantly Entertain Foot Guard., it

NOTHING ON ORDINANCESWOULD COST ABOUT $25,000
Fewer Garbage Complaints J

Subject for Which Meeting Was Called

Goes Over Because Hour WaSy

Too Late to Discuss

It Fully.

Fellows Cnse Is Cited as Precedent for
. City's Side Railroad Attorneys

Also Cite Legal Decisions

on Their Side.

New York, March 10. Evelyn Ne
bit Thaw will Institute pro-

ceedings for the annulment of hep
marriage to Harry K. Thaw. The ac
tion will be based on the allegation
that the defendant was insane when,
the union was contracted. Thaw pur-

poses to defend the suit. The papefs
in the case will be served some time

and an early trial is ex-- "

pected. In the meantime should ThaW!
be released from iMatteawan the cou-

ple by mutual agreement, will remain,
apart.

In official statements by counsel for
both parties was confirmed'
the long suspected culmination in tlla
wedded lives of Stanford White's slay-

er and the woman whose story In his
defense brought her an unnappy notor-

iety as wide as the reading world. For
weeks it had been gossiped that a di-

vorce was imminent and even during;
Thaw's last trial, throughout which
his wife stood gamely by him, it was

pretty generally believed that what-

ever outcome for the prisoner, they;
two never again would live together.
These reports frequently were based oil
rumored opposition to the .young wo-

man on the part of the Thaw family
In their statements howqvet,
counsel denied that Mrs. William Thaw

Harry's mother, had taken any part Iiv

the proposed separation.
During y Colonel Franklin Barl

lett, counsel for the elder Mrs. Thaw,
made a statement in which tio saldt

that there was no truth in reports that
detectives employed by Mrs. William
Thaw had had her daughter-ln-la- v

under surveillance for months. As to
a possible separation Colonel Bartlett
said; t

"The matter Is Inchoate. There Is

every disposition on the part of mjr.

client to be absolutely fair and Just
toward Evelyn Thaw and to make lib-

eral provision for her support, anA

even more than that, Harry K. Thaw
has sought a reconciliation and has not
desired that his wife should leave him,
but he desires a permanent . sever-

ance of the marital relations. Any,
thought of espionage upon the youna
Mrs. Thaw, would be abhorrent to Mr.
Thaw and has not at any time been
entertained by her."

Soon after Colonel Bartlett's inter--- ;

view became public A. Russell Pea-bod- y,

personal counsel to Thaw, left
for Matteawan where since his last
trial, Thaw has been confined In thV

asvlum for the criminal insane. After
a "talk with hlslMlent, Feabody return-- !
ed to the city late and by ap- -l

pointment met Daniel O'Reilly, one of
j

Thaw's former attorneys, who is now
counsel for Evelyn Thaw. The con- -:

ference extended well into the evening;
and at its conclusion Mr. O'Reilly,!

said: ,

"Papers will be served on Mr. Pea-- j

body by me as counsel for
Evelyn Thaw In an action for annul- -

ment of th marriage. The action
will be on the ground that at the time ;

of the marriage, April 4, 1905, Harry;

HORSE STRUCK BY TRAIN

Dinner to President Hadley 1

SI'OltTS rne fl nd II.
New Haven Continues iJownward.
Pawttioket Downs Providence.
New Britain Gets a Tumble.
Upton Cup Conditions.
Stale Y. M. R. ('. League Averages.
Yale Hasobail Schedule Changed.
Carter Takes Hold cf Yale .Men.
Great Duckpin Average Made.
Hasty Agnes Wins by Head.
Yale Men Win at New York.
New Haven Howlers Lose Two.
Clintons Ahead by One Point.
Gordon Brown With Soccer Team.
Yale Swimmers Off.

EVICTS TO-l- A V mice 4.
"The Hired Girl's Millions' at N. Haven.
"Carmen" nt the Bijou.
Grace Van Studdeford at Poll's.

DINNER TO PRES. HADLEY

Yale Corporation and Council .Mem-

bers Welcome Him Home.

At the Graduato club last night
President Arthur Twining Hadley of
Yale university was given a welcome
home from Europe by members of the
corporation and council at an informal
complimentary dinner.- Judge Simeon
E. Baldwin presided and In a few hap-
py words welcomed home the guest
of the evening. President HadleV In

responding recited some of his exper-Inec- es

In Berlin. Others who spoke
Included Judge Henry E. Howland of
New York city, Secretary Anson
Phelps Stokes, Jr., Professors Russel H.
Chittenden, W. Walker and H. W.
Rogers.

At the dinner were Henry B. Sar-

gent, Judge H. E. Howland, Payson
Merrill, Or. Newman Smyth, Rev.
Anson Phelps Stokes, Jr., Lee g,

Professors H. P. Wright, R. H.
Chittenden, J. F. Weir, H. W. Parker,
E. I Curtiss, H. E. Smith, E. U
Curtlss, H. xE. Smith, H. W. Rogers,
S. E. Baldwin, G. Biumer, W. Walker,
S. S. Sanford, I,. V. Pirsson, A. J.
DuBois, F. A. Gooch, AValtcr Camp
and J. C. Schwab.

Contrary to general expectations,
the board of aldermen, which met last
night in special session, primarily to

approve the amendments to tho city
building ordinances, transacted con-

siderable business, but did not act on
for which the meeting was

called.
The first matter taken up was a peti-

tion of remonstrance to the construc-
tion of a sewer in Mlddletown avenue.
Alderman Healy moved that the peti-
tion be tabled. AldermHn Loos moved
an amendment asking that the favor-

able report of the sewers and squares
committee be sent back to the com-

mittee and the remonstrants be given
an opportunity to appear before the
latter.

It was decided that Alderman Loos'
point was well taken, and the com-
mittee will again hold a hearing on

Animal lilt by PlttsfleM Kxprcss Ncai

Orange Station,
A horse belonging to a farmer by

the name of Thomas N. Brons was
instantly killed late yesterday after-
noon near the Orange railway station
at Orange Center toy the 4:20 Plttsfield
express going north. Brons had driv-
en into the store of Pcoble Brothers,
which is across the road from the
railway station, and had lert the
horse in front of the store while he
was Inside making his purchases. The
horse wandered apparently onto the
track and was struck by the train.
Pieces of the team were scattered for
a long distance and packages of soap
which Brons had purchased were
found scattered along the track for a
great distance.

Brons lives on the Derby turnpiUe.

Another chapter in the Humphrey
street extension matter at the Cedar
HUl station was in order yesterday be-

fore Judge Alberto T. Rota back in the
superior court. During the afternoon
the, Judge led a "personally conducted"
tour over to the place In question In

Fair Haven where the whole matter
under discussion was looked over care-

fully for a half hour. In the Judge's
party were the attorneys of the rail-loa- d

compaiy and of the city. Cor-

poration . Counsel Rogers yesterday
made vigorous, objections to the claim
of the road that it should be reem-burse- d

with damages for what It will
have to pay to build a retaining wall
which shall keep the old shore line
'tracks which now run to the factory
of the National Folding Box company
from falling Into the new Humphrey

LEAYE FOR HAYANA

Vice-Preside- and Mrs. John
F. Stevens to Meet Gov-

ernor Magoon.

"I am simply began Gov- -

rnor Woodruff in true Rooseveltlan
manner when asked what he thought
cf the results of the hearing of Mon- -

'day In Hartford upon public utilities
toy a Journal-Couri- er man soon after
his return to 'New Haven last night
from his three "weeks' trip to St. Au-

gustine, Florida. Hla Excellency was
shown the account of the hearing as
reported in this paper yesterday morn-

ing and he read it with a great deal of
(interest.

"Of course you might know that I
would be pleased with the outcome. I
got back to New Haven with 'my wife
from St. Augustine at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. IAU that I know about that
public utilities hearing is what I have
read in your paper. This public util-
ities question has been my hobby, as
you must know. I have always de-

termined that, If lever the chance came
for me to be able to act on the matter,
I would do. so with all the energy I
had. And, mark my word, I believe
that the public will see big things hap-
pen in this connection in the near fu-

ture. The ball has been started roll-

ing and once the public generally has
become awakened to the great evils
that are allowed in the name of

once the state realizes what
these corporations are costing it every
year, It will be an easy matter in my

: belief. ,

"The hearing of Monday shows that
the business interests of many quar-
ters of the ataW have been aroused.
That Is a good sign and good results
way be expected."

The governor was asked if he
thought the present 'commission which
has been appointed to make a report
on the "

advisability of a permanent
public utilities, commission In Con-

necticut, Is an adverse commission or
one composed of men n accord with
the object the governor had In mind
when he sent Jils message to the leg-
islature asking for the appointment of
eueh a commission. It will be remem-
bered that this message was followed
by the rather convincing statement
that If the commission was rnt ap-
pointed, the governor would call a
special session of the legislature to
consider the. matter and that this
statement undoubtedly brought about
the desired appointment. His Excel-
lency said that he considered the com-
mission a very good one. It Is com-

posed of public-spirite- d men, he said,
and much might well be expected of
It. He pointed to the fact that it had
voluntarily held the public hearing on
Monday as proof of its sincerity.

At this point the governor was made
aware of the Intention of the commis-
sion to hold a fcpeclal hearing in New
Haven and his "smile but broadened
the tnore.V All the better, all the bet-
ter," he said, "that's the way to get
at the heart of the matter. There are
lots of men who cannot get away from
New Haven to a hearing In Hartford
end they would be able to appear at a
New Haven hearing and further the
cause. I should like to see similar
hearings to the New Haven one held
In Waterbury and Bridgeport as well.
They would bring about excellent re-

sults."
The governor was asked what his

Idea was for a permanent public util-
ities commission. He was at once at
home explaining his pet scheme. "My
Idea of It,", he said, "would be for a
commission of say fire men. The rail-
road commission of three men Is per-
haps too email. These men I would
have appointed by the governor of the
rtate with the consent of the senate.
Their terms of office would lap over
each other so that one governor would
not have the appointing ef more than

Vne or possibly two men."
It would be to this commission,"

he continued, "that I would have these
men apply who are contemplating
making a new corporation. The com.
mission would have the power ot
grant charters for corporations, there
being the right to an appeal to the su-

preme court of the state whenever the
decision was deemed unsatisfactory."

The governor then went on to ex-

plain what business the commission
would hare to transact "It would be
my idea that the charters to be grant-
ed by the commission would e drawn
up along certain and
definite lines which would be radical-
ly stricter thall those no In use.
Why, I do not believe the public has
any Idea of the broad lines along
which charters are granted to corpo-
rations y by this state. The rail-

road, trolley and steam, of the state
when they are granted an unlimited
right of eminent domain can practic-
ally do anything in the curriculum
they wish. It's simply ,a farce. 1

would not question their right to ac-

quire a right of way from nine place
to another, but at present there Is

nothing, absolutely nothing at which

they can be con'relted to stop. They

WILL BE PALACE GUESTS
PHOTOGRAPHERS IN SESSION

L0STRITT0 CAPTURED
Magoon Was Head of the Canal Zone

When Stevens Was Chief En-

gineer There.
Man Who Stabbed His Father-ln-La-

Is Located In Slielton.

After a search lading since Sunday
morning Officer I,wlor of Grand ave-
nue located In Shelton yesterday after-
noon Tony Iyistrltto, the Italian who
stabbed his father-in-la- Augustino

i Magicolo, Saturday night for Interfer

About 200 Prints Exhibited nt Meeting
Yesterday.

The New Haven Photographic so-

ciety held a meeting at the home o"
F. J. Chattcrton, and photographs
from Providence Camera club, th--

New Britain club, from Albany and
New Haven were exhibited making
about 200 prints. .

Edward Wooster of New Haven re-

ceived a special prie for views of
West river. After the exhibit refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Allan, Mr.
and Mrs. U. G. Wooster, Francis G.
Anthony. Miss Anthony, Mrs. Randall
of Milford, M. C. Ferguson, H. F.

John H. Keeler, Robert O.

Bright. Thaddeus Coleman, F. D.
Chatterton.

(Continued on Second Pagrf.)

street extension when it is built on a
grade seventeen feet below the present
one. The corporation counsel cited
many cases as precedents for his be-

lief, .notably that of the Fellows' prop-
erty on Whitney avenue corner of
Humphrey street. The road, through
Its attorneys as vigorously Insisted on
its point and It was well after 6 o'-

clock when the Judge closed the case
and took the papers.

Mr. Rogers admitted yesterday that
a retaining wall would have to be
built If the use of the tracks Jn ques-
tion was to be continued. But he In-

sisted that the city should not bo call-
ed upon to pay for the retaining wall,
which alone will make the continuance
of the tracks possible, If they are for
the company's use alone.

As City Engineer Kelly was put on
the stand a.nd testified that the retain-
ing wall would easily cost $25,000 and
that Is the amount asked for the wall
by the railroad company, both sides in
the application for relief are agreed
on the cost question.

An effort was made yesterday by
the city to show that the damages

WEATHER RECORD.

ing with his family affairs.
Ijostritto disappeared soon after the

stabbing and was hidden by some of
his countrymen until It was thought
safe to smuggle him out of the city.
Then he went to Shelton, where he had
been In hiding ever since. When Officer
Irfiwlor found him yesterday he started
to put up a fight, but seeing the case
was hopeless came back with him to
the city.

Vice President John F. Stevens of
the Consolidated road and Mrs. Stevens
left New Haven yesterday on the Col-
onial express for Tampa In the private
car Connecticut, en route for Havana,
to visit Governor Magoon of Cuba, with
whom they are warm personal friends.

They will be Joined by General and
Mrs. A. K. Bates at Washington, and
the party will be the guests of Gov-

ernor Magoon at the palace during
their slay In Cuba.

Governor Magoon was governor of
the Panama zone when Vice President
Stevens was chief engineer In charge cf
the construction work on the canal. Tho
governor's creditable administration of
the sone's affairs earned him the pro-

motion to the more impnrtartt post pf
provisional governor of Cuba. He ac-

cepted his new mission, leaving his old
friend J. F. Ste-en- s at the canal.

Mr. Stevens' trip will not be an ex-

tended one. He expects to be absent
about ten days.

"FIGURE 8" GOING

the laying of a sewer In that street.
A communication from the New

Haven Typographical union was next
read. It protested against letting an
outside firm print the revised building
ordinances. The matter-wa- s deferred
until the question of the approving of
the amended building ordinances
comes tip.

A letter from the police commission
ers was read asking the board's per-
mission to purchase horses for the
department's use without advertising
for bids. It wa granted.

One resolution that was railroaded
through in short order was the one
asking tho controller to issue creden-
tials to the aldermen. I'nanlmous
consent was given. It seems some of
tho city fathers do not have the portly
bearing that aldermen are credited
with. The result Is when they have
asked tho Southern New England Tel-

ephone company to put In 'phones,
and give them the half-rat- e granted to
city officials, they've coolly asked.
"Who are you?" The next time the
question Is asked all they will have to
do Is to pull out their identification
card.

Shortly after this the question of
the payment of the McCarthy claim
for taking the military enrollment un-

expectedly came tip.
When Clerk Moran had concluded

reading. Alderman Colllins Jumped
up and said he had heard no report
on the McCarthy claim. Continuing,
he said: "As chairman of the claims
committee. I wish to suhmit an un-

favorable report on that claim, and
ask that the matter be taken out of
the hands of this committee. We
lannot auree, although for three
ronsecutive meetings this matter has
hung flr, and we have been given
every opportunity to come to some
agreement."

Alderman Burke then moved that
the matter be referred to a special
committee of five. This resolution
was eventually adopted, but not un-

til many members of the board had
taken part in the discussion.

Alderman Jacobs said that the
matter might just as well be settled
now as at any time. Mr. Jacobs said
that Corporation Counsel Daggett
had said the claim could not be

Trollry Company Starts Work of Tak-

ing Down Structure.
A force of workmen of the trolley

company started work yesterday tear-
ing down the "Figure 8" at Savin
RiK-k- The coaster was put up three
years ago and has had a precarious
existence. It was first owned by Ed-

ward C. Boycr. who planned and con-

structed the White fit v. It was not

MACHINISTS TO STRIKE

Boston Men of New Haven Road AVIH

Not Submit to Piece System.
Boston, March 10. All the crafts In

the mechanical departments of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad In Boston, and

'

vicinity, met
and decided to strike rather

than submit to the piece or bonus sys-
tem, which is to go into ettect

The executive board of the several
lodgfs notified the union officials at
New Haven that all the men In the
mechanical departments of the system
stand ready to obey the strike order
when sent to thein.

a financial success owing to faulty
work which marie the dip rather haz-
ardous and the ride uncomfortable.
The latter part of last season. Manager
S. H. Speck of the White City was ap- -

Washington, March 10 Forecast for,
Wednesday and Thursday:

For New England: Fair and warmer'
Wednesday; Thursday rair, rresh west
winds.

Kor Eastern New York: Fair an
warmer Wednesday; Thursday fair,.;
continued warmer; fresh west winds.

' Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-

terday, seventy-flft- h meridian time.
f

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. PrcWeath. '

Albanv. 26 NW 6 00 Pt.Cldy.
Atlanta 56 SE 10 JO Cloudy';
Bismarck 40 W. C 00 Clear,
Boston 26 W 14 00 Clear
Buffalo 26 . S 6 T. Cloudy
Chicago 48 SW IS Of) Clear
Cincinnati 60 SW 4 00 Clear
Cleveland 44 SW 14 00 Clear
IVnver 54 NB 4 00 Clear
Detroit 42 SW 24 0J Clear
Hartford 28 W 4 00 Clear
Hatteras 4 Missing.
Jacksonville.. 54 NB 18 T. Rain
Nantucket.... 28 W 18 T. Pt.Cldy
N.Orleans 60 N 12 T. Clear ':
New York.... 86 E 4 00 Clear
Norfolk 42 S . 8 00 Clear j

Omsha 54 SW 8 00 Clear I

Pittsburg 42 SW 12 00 Clear j
Portland. Me.. 20 W 4 00 Clear
Providence. 2 W S Clear ;

St. Louis. 56 SE 10 00 Clear
St. Paul 48 SW 12 ot Clear
Washington.. 46 SW 00 Clear .

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. j

New Haven. March 10, 1908.
A.M. P.M. '

Temperature 31 S ;

Wind direction N NW. 'J

Wind velocity 8 9 ,

Precipitation n 0 j

Weather Clear Clear
Minimum temperature 19 j

Maximum temperature. 34
Minimum lss yesr ... 21
Maximum isst yegr 28

It M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

MIMATURB ALM.WAC.
Sun Rises 6:19
Son Sets 6.54 ,

High Water 6:5

TAFT SMILES AT STEVENS

Secretary Refuses to Comment on

Statement of Canal "Blunder."'

Washington. March 10 Secretary
Taft said y that he did not care
to comment upon the statements at-

tributed to former Chief Engineer
Stevens of the Panama canal, that th
canal will prove an utter failure, ex-

cept to say he did not agree with him
as to the Importance of the work, and
he added, with a smile,: "I think I am
with the American people in that view."

pointed receiver by the court. This
winter the trolley company took pos-

session of the "figure., for non-co-

pliance on the part of Mr. Boyer with
the terms of the lease of the grounds,
and after the structure has been taken

i away work will be started on the

STHMrrZ OFT OX BAIL.
San Francisco, March 11. Eugene E,

Schmitz was released from Jail last
night after presenting bonds in the
sum of $150,000. His bondsmen are T.

for the station by the road were
execssive. Mr. Rogers put Donald O.
Carniichael on the stand and he testl-- I
fled that he would be willing to dupl-

icate the station to-d- when prices are
'very high for building materials, fnr

$6,800. The road put In evidence vouch-- i
ers which were made out at the time
that the station was built. They show- -'

ed that the building had cost the raJl-- i
road $7,462.

Just before the arguments were be-

gun the court adjourned to allow all
hands to go out to Fair Haven and
look over the situation thoroughly,
That was at 2 o'clock. The court and
the lawyers did not return until after
3 o'clock.

Assistant Counsel Benjamin I. Spook
of the road began the arguments. He
was followed by Mr. Rogers, whose
contentions were that the city could
not rightly be called on to pay for the
retaining wall and that the price ask-- i
ed by the road for the station building
was too large. In reference to the lat- -

ter matter he said that at a recent sale
;of he g'our.d on which is the National
Folding Bix company the price per
square foot was not nearly so great
as that asked by the railroad for Its
condemned property where the Cedar
Hill station stands not many feet
away. Prices of almost arjarent prop- -

I
(Continued on Second Page.)

H. Williams and M. J. pingee. The
charges of extortion against him on
which he had not yet besn tried were

"Tickler." '
The Ferris wheel at the Hock is no

more. It was taken away yesterday.dismi.sed.
VIOLATED I.I ESE.

Carl Geerks of 164 Forbes avenue was
arrested last night by Sergeant Bowers
for selling whiskey when he had only a
beer license.

TWO ESTATES IX COIRT.
Application for letters of adminis-

tration of the estate of Thomas Creed
was filed with the clerk of nrohate

ORCHARD PLEADS GUILTY

KUler of Steunenberg
Will Soon be Seutenocd.

j Caldwell, Idaho, March 10. Harry
Orchard y before Judge Fremont

i Wood in the district court, was per-
mitted to withdraw his former plea of
not guilty and to enter another plea
of guilty to the charge of murder in

the first degree as charged in the in- -j

dictment. Judge Wood will sentence
i Orchard on March 18.

yesterday. Michael Creed has been ap

legally paid. "And," he continued,
"I understand that Mr. Rogers had
submitted an unfavorable opinion. It
would be a farce to go ahead and
adopt a favorable report In case a
new coinmittee should hand in such
a report, because no claims can be

pointed administrator of the estate
which is valued at $5,000.

FTank Fleming. Oliver S. White and
James Kelly fcsve been appointed thi
appraisers t the estate of Sarah E.
Fleming, whkh Is valued at about

CHFAP RATES TO CALIFORNIA
February !9 to April 3, vii Washingt-

on-Sunset route. Personally con-
ducted without change from Washing-
ton. Berth $3.50 Offices 170 and 228

Washington street, Boston.(Continued on Second Page.) (Continued on Second Page )
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COMMITTEE ON

M'CARTHY PAY
Cigars for

3!c Each.

RETAINING WALL

CAUSES DIVISION

(Continued from First Page.)

One surprising feature of last night's
meeting waB that nothing was done
with the building ordinances, "yhen
the report of the ordinance commit-
tee was reached, it was late, and
when Alderman Miller started in to
criticize section by section, the board
began to sit up and look interested.
At the rate of speed they started in
on tho ordinances, it would be an all
ni;ht Job, especially if Alderman Mil-

ler had continued objecting to the
phrasing of the, various amendments.
After voting that the building ordin
knees would be the first order of bus-
iness at the next meeting the board
adjourned.

We recently transferred our surplus
stock of Cigars to a new' HUMIDOR
which we liart specially built to keep
our Cigars in good condition, and at
the time we noticed several brands
that were moving very slow. To close
thorn out and make room for new
goods we offer thcni at

every year as the valuation of the
land goes up with the growth of the
city and the greater demand for fac-

tory sites. , .

At the time of the hearing last
week Charles McFeeter, a carpenter
and builder, had been put on the
stand by the road. He had been con-

nected with the Cedar Hill station at
the time of its building, and he testi-
fied that it had cost $5,000 without
the foundations. He had said that he
thought the prices of building mater-
ial had gone up 40 per cent, since the
time of the building. Yesterday Mr.
Day referred to this testimony and
said that the original cost of the
building was certainly a fair valuation
for the building y. He thought
that the advance in the prices of ma-

terials would just about equalize the
depreciation of the building with age
and Justify the road in asking dam-

ages of $7,000 for the station, the
price set upon it y toy Mr. Rob-

inson.
After Mr. Day finished the Judge

adjourned court until 9 a. m. this
morning and took the papers in the
case. His decision will follow.

(Continued from First Page.)

Jaid by the city without the corpo-
ration counsel"a approving them. A-

lderman Miller then rose and asked
Mi-- . Jacobs when he got his info-
rmation regarding Corporation Coun-

sel Rogers' oplnlbn.
Alderman Berman was next heard

from. He thought the board should
leave the matter in the committee's
hand, and not let them shirk their
duty. Aiderman Mulvey asked if he
thought Juries that were unable to

atrree upon a verdict were shirking

FEWER COMPLAINTS 3 CENTS EACH.

These Cigars are both 5 and 10c
qualities, and some of them cost ns
$60.00 per 1,000.Natale Acunto Talks About the

erties could be taken, he thought, as
being similar. '

Mr. Rogers then did his best to show
the judge that the amount asked for
the station building was too great. And

finally he took up the retaining wall
matter, which when it was sprung by
the road at the hearing last week caus-

ed such a big surprise to all concerned,
the demand being that it would cost
$20,000.

The retaining wall will have to be
built, so the railroad says, from the
corner of James street and the new

Humphrey street extension for 300 feet
to a point but a few feet from the
southerly abutment of the bridge
which will carry the main line tracks
over the street at that point. Hum-

phrey street will be seventeen feet be-

low the grade on an average and it
will come to a point eight feet from
the siding to the box factory where it
la nearest. The elding is built on a
curve.

Mr. Rogers cited the case of Richard
Fellows in the 44th Conn, reports. Mr.
Fellows owned the land at the corner
of Whitney avenue and Humphrey
street in 1876. He sued the city for
damages, claiming that ha had to

Trouble Over the Garbage
Collections. Gillespie's Drug Store,

m CHAPEL STREET.
Second Door from State Street.

Across the Street from l'ale National
Bank.

FEBRUARY HEALTH REPORT

WOODRUFF HOME

Women's Boots
2.00.

Women's Bright Dongola Button and Lace

Boots, Patent and Kid Tips, Sizes

2lz to 9, Widths C, D, E and EE.

, Every pair guaranteed. '

I: SEE WINDOW NUMBER 2.

Cases of Diphtheria 26, Scarlet Fever

21 Many Tests Made by the

Health Department.
(Continued from First Page.)

ent time. Whether the matter of his
sanity will be determined before, thetrial for annullment Is not known. Ifit is not there will be added Interest inthe probable effect of the present suit
upon the later efforts to get Thaw outof the asylum.

their duty.
Alderman Loos followed Mr. Mul-ve- y.

"I think that it is a shame
that the city cannot pay Mr. M-

cCarthy at least enough for him to

pay his ward census takers, but we
are here to protect the taxpayers in
this case, to stand between Mr. M-
cCarthy and he city, and I don't see

jwhat we can do about it. I almofst
feel compelled to go into my own

pocket and stand my share"in rais-

ing enough to pay McCarthy's ward
workers." Mr. Mulvey then re-

ferred to the enrollment taken . by
Mr. Scalley, saying it was the big-

gest farce ever perpetrated on an
unsuspecting New Haven public. lie
next paid his compliments to the re-

publicans of the board, arraigning
them severely for voting to pay
Scalley.

It la known that Corporation Coun-

sel Rogers' opinion is an unfavorable
one, and this fact has influenced two
members of the committee, Aldermen
Collins and Miller were in 'favor of

handing in a favorable report, Alder

The fortnightly meeting of the board
of health was held yesterday after build a retaining wall where the street

grade was made lower than the level

caa cut their road right through a
maa kitchen if they want to, and he

canity Jiave anything to say about it.
They w get up their shops In the
best residential sections of the cities
of the state and who can stop them?

. "Just to show you the ridiculous-
ness of some of the charters that are
being issued by the legislature of the
state at present let me just give you
an Instance. At the last session of
the legislature a proposed charter
passed both houses which provided
for a company that could deal in al

of his adjacent property and that he
had to fill in where the street grade
was higher than his adjacent proper

noon and but one member was absent, i

Natale Acunto appeared before the
board, at its request, to explain the
Foxon street situation. He promised
to plow the garbage disposed on the
lot on that street under at once. The

ty. The case went through the courts

JEREMIAH STEVENS DEAD.
,

Mr. Jeremiah Stevens of 18 Ander-
son street died at his home last nightat 7:30. Mr. Stevens has been suffering
for some time from creeping paresis,
and was sixty-si- x years of age,, so his
death was by no means unexpected. He
leaves four daughters and three sons:
Mrs. D. Sioan, Mrs. J. Costln. Mrs. W.
Cronin, and Miss Lizzie Stevens. The
sons are Mr. Thomas Stevens, Mr. Jas.
Stevens and Mr. John Stevens.

and the final decision was that Mr.
Fellows could not receive damages,
Mr. Rogers claimed that the present
case is similar in scope and that the
railroad could not hope to be paid most anything that It chose to, rail-

roads, gas, electric light, trolleys
ONLY GOOD SHOESanything. The charter provided that

damages for any retaining wall it
might have to put In to maintain its
way.

Mr. Rogers was followed by Mr.

Day who finished the case for the
road. Mr. Day contended that the re-

taining wall could have been prevent-
ed had the city chosen to select a
crossing for Humphrey street further
to the east, which would have been an
easy matter. But, no, the city wanted
to have a nice straight street, and
that brought it too near the siding
tracks. It was in the city's power to
choose and the city should pay for its
choice if it selected the more expen

complaints have not been as numerous
this month as they were last in regard
to Acunto's methods of collecting gar-
bage. Last month there were 1,079
first and 364 second complaints. This
month there have been 123 first com-

plaints and 73 second thus far. This
would mean about BOO for the month.
The board gave Acunto to understand
that there must be a radical improve-
ment In the collection of garbage in
his district, or there would be trouble,
perhaps even to the annulment of the
contract

Health Officer Wright read his re-

port for the month of February. There
were 2$ cases of diphtheria and 21 of
scarlet fever. The board's bacteriolo-
gist has been kept busy making tests.
He made 93 for diphtheria, 15 for
typhoid and 45 for tuberculosis. Sam-
ples of milk to the number of 353 have
been inspected microscopically and
355 chemically. The sanitary inspec-
tors have also been kept on the alert.

fie

Reed Furniture.

Looks well, wears well and
is comfortable, especially
in warm weather. We are
short of room for new stock
and during this week will

hold a

the proposed corporation be allowed
to make purchases of plants, trolley
lines, or anything It wished, and pay
for It all In bonds up to the total
amount of the purchase price. Im-

agine It," he repeated, "up to the full
amount of the purchase price. The
matter came to me to sign and you
can imagine what I thought of it
when I looked It over. Of course I
vetoed it and that veto was one of the
very few that was sustained by the
legislature.

"The public does not know of these
things, or, If It did, it would not al-

low them. It Is my belief that this
hearing of Monday has done Its Work

842 and 846 Chapel Street

man Belden, while personally in fav-

or of paying the McCarthy claim, felt
he could not vote to do so in the face
of the adverse opinion of the city's
legal adviser. Alderman Townshend
elt the same as Mr. Belden.

man Kenna did not vote either way.
He likewise is in favor of paying Mr.
McCarthy, but as he has not seen the
corporation counsel's opinion he has
refrained from voting. Thus the vote
In, the committee stood 2 to 2, one not
voting.

The board unanimously voted to re-

fer the matter to a special committee,
and President Allen appointed Alder-

men Burke, Collins, Miller, Russejl
and Foley to settle the matter.

There was considerable discussion
after the meeting among the different
aldermen of the appointment of the
two members of the claims committee
that were in favor of paying the
claim, to this special committee. It
Is said that Alderman Burke Is also
In favor of paying McCarthy. No
matter how the committee reports the
final disposition of the matter rests
with Mr. Rogers, and It is very un-

likely that he will reverse his present
opinion.

The McKlernan claim, nn which
two reports, minority and , majority,
were handed in, was also much

Messrs. Collins and Miller
were the signers of the minority

The reason that actuated the

SPRING HATS.WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.
From Ojtob.ir to May, Colds are th
most frequent cause of Headache.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes
cause. E. W. Grove on box 25c.

Stetson SpecialUP TO SUPERIOR COURT

Armstrong Case There on Refusal of
Relief Board.

The Stetson Special, Soft and Derby. Is the premier at

Clearance Sale.
making discounts of 25 to
50 per cent, on Chairs,
Rockers and Divans.

These are of Wakefield
or Whitney manufacture
and suitable for indoor or
veranda use. Standard

goods at unusual prices.

sive way. But that way leaves the
road suffering to the amount of $25,-00- 0.

Mr. Day said he could not see that
the Fellows case cited foy Mr. Rogers
could be made to apply to the present
case. The Fellows case, he said, had
to do with an existing street, which
was simply being graded. The pres-
ent case has to do with an entirely
new street

In turn he cited a number of cases
to uphold his side of the argument.
One of these was the ease of the city
of Bridgeport vs. - the New Haven
road in the 36th of Connecticut, in
which, he said, it was conclusively
shown that a city has not the right to
take anything which is being put to
public use already without providing
a sultalKle support for the remaining
property.

Mr. Day laid great stress upon the
damages In the case of the retaining
wall. He said that the other dam-

ages asked were trivial in comparison.
"By every principle of equity," he
said, "and of Justice the city must
pay to be fair with us." Mr. Day said
he thought Mr. Rogers' estimate as to

men's hats. It is made for and satisfies the men who are par
tlcular about style, beauty and workmanship. We are sole
agents for New Haven. Price $5.00. ' , ,Henry B. Armstrong and Ricard

Armstrong the executors of the will ol
Philando Armstrong have appealed to,
the superior court to- take from th

I Stetson Glove-Fittin- g

and that the good work U at its be-

ginning."
The governor added a word on the

railroad commissioners, saying that li

his belief the commissioners were not
free enough. They should be given
more power to act and be made more
of a final authority on railroad mat-
ters In the state. He had reference
to the great number of railroad ap-

peals now In the superior and su-

preme courts of the state In connec-
tion with railroad matters as proof
of his assertion. Many of these mat-
ters should have their final Judgment
In the commission.

Asked about the rumor that he was
connected with the new Connecticut
Home Telephone company, he denied
it emphatically. He said he had been
communicated with at 6t. Augustine
in regard to such a rumor end that
his denial, as printed In the New Ha-

ven papers, was a true one. He said
he knew nothing at all In regard to
the new venture.

The governor left New Haven for
the south three weeks ago Thursday.
The trip was solely for a rest and the
governor returns in vigorous health.
With him was Mrs. Woodruff. He ex-

perts to find plenty to do awaiting
him here end in Hartford upon his
return.

other members of the committee to
Igij another report was the same Hat flu every head. It Is very light In weight only 8J4

ounces and by far the largest seller of oopular-price-d Hau
sold In tills country.

value of the estate 1101,317, which thene, an adverse opinion from the cor.
Boarrt of Assessors added, and which

I The Wilson
the Board of Relief refused to remove.
In the appeal a copy of which was filed
with City Clerk Devine yesterday aft-
ernoon the value of real estate Is put
at $1 30,190.00 and the personal proper-
ty, $79,995.00. The appellants state that

In all the popular shapes pleasing to tho most particular
men. Prices 12.50 and $3.00. , . . . ,

valuation of the land on whichthe $101,317 which has been tacked on the i Our $2 Special Hat
Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
Onsli OH CREDIT.

poratlnn counsel. Personally their in-

clinations were the other way, and
they stated that fact to the board.
After some discussion, it was inanl-inous- ly

voted triat the minority report
be adopted, and Mr. McKlernan be
given 100 for injuries received in
falling on an' Icy sidewalk. The board
concluded that It would not be nece-
ssary for the corporation counsel to
pass on such a small hill.

The petition of the Washington
lAvenue Fat Rendering company, ask-

ing that they be lowed th? un of
an engine and hose company at fires
at that establishment at the rate ol
$50 an hour was granted, unanimous
consent being given, but not until aft- -

v Is unequalled for stylo and quality, having prove In the
past to be the BEST two-doll- ar liat sold In the cityand It'
Is the best to-da- y. v , .

by the Board of Assessors consists of
notes, executed by Philando Armstrong
in behalf of' the Benton-IArmstron- g

company for amounts totaling up to
the- $101,000 item.

The appellants further state that the
Board of Relief has refused to aid
them. They likewise say that the Benton-Ar-

mstrong company which is now
insolvent, cannot pay over $25,000 on

the station stands by making a com-

parison of the valuation per square
foot with ft recent sale of adjacent
property at the site of the National
Folding Box and Paper company was
exceedingly unfair to the road. He
showed the great frontage that the
station lot had and argued" Its partlc-ualrl- y

favorable situation for the pur-

pose it had been put to.
He said the tracks to the factory

and the lot beyond must be maintain-
ed. They were getting more valuable

THE BROOKS-COLLI-NS CO.MEET ME FACE TO FACE.

er Aldermen Collins and Leonard were: these outstanding notes, and that the
persuaded Into voting that way. This estate of which they are executors will
work of persuasion took some time. ; sustain a loss of approximately $75,000.

795 Chapel Street.

EYELYN THAW-ASK-
S

DIYORCE

(Continued from First Page.)

Thaw was Insane snd did not know
what he was doing.NOW "This action has been thought of
for some time. It will be tried in
New York county. As yet no men-

tion has been made of any settlement
In favor of Evelyn. If after the an-

nulment proceedings are through and
they are In favor of the plaintiff, some
action might be taken for the recov

For the greatest Overcoat Sale that was ever put
before the people of New Haven and vicinity. We
have too many Overcoats, and we are going to cut
the prices so you can't resist the temptation to buy.
All our lines of $15, $18 and $20

ery of counsel fees and alimony.
Mr. Peabody, who had heard

O'Reilly's remarks, said:
To-da- y I have visited Harry at

Matteawan and told him the intentions
of his wife. He Is willing to defend
the suit."
' Mr. Peabody added that his client
when apprised of his wife's Intention

Odds and Ends
Great Bargains.
Twice a year we clean up

our toilet soaps. By that we
mean that all broken lots, brok-

en boxes and often yery choice

soaps, that for some unknown
reason don't sell, all go into a
grand clearance at special
prices that do sell them. They
are displayed in bargain bas-

kets in main aisle and in our
window. It's a splendid op-

portunity to stock. vp for the
coming year and secure nice
soaps at very low prices.

SEMI-

ANNUAL

SOAP

THIS

WEEK AT

OVERCOATS

CHOICE $10. NOW had made no comment except to de

Si

liny;:
i I

tApM

! ml

The boy stood on the burning
deck

When all but him had fled.
"Txfi got to save my nishrow

lint,"
Were the last words that be

snld.

Spring Hats.
STIFF SOFT

Torns,

DISBROW
HE SELLS SHTRTS.

Corner Church nnd Center Sts.

clare that he was sane at the time of
his marriage and to express his wil-

lingness to meet the Issue.
Asked whether Mrs. William Thaw

was active in the planned litigation
Mr. Teabody replied: "No; she Ir

not." .

Mr. O'Reilly added to his formal
statement that Evelyn would take the

Men's and Young Men's

Fine Suits.
A great variety, in neat patterns, that were priced
$15, $18 and $20, and splendid values at the
prices.

stand during the annullment pro

E. LWashburn 6 Co.
cm YOURSALE

PRICE 61 Center Street.84 Church Street.CHOICE 8. Every wlw man buys his
hat liere.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it t it 1 1 1

ceedings and that several of the medi-

cal experts who had testified at the
murder trial also would ibe called.
He added that despite his announced
determination to contest the suit, be
believed that Thaw would put no ser-

ious obstacles In the way of separation
if for no other reason than the grati-

tude he felt towards his wife for the
aid she had rendered him when he
was on trial for his life. As to his
client's financial resources, O'Reilly
said that he thought she had funds

enough to maintain her during the

trial of the case and ss for the fu-

ture was capable of earning a largs
income as a writer.

Unth lawrers emphaMrsllr rtenl'd
thet Evelvn had been followed by de-

tectives or that she had made sny de-

mand upon her husband s mother for a

MEN'S SEPARATE TROUSERS
At a great reduction. All sizes and perfect fitters. WE S 7RIVE

TO EXCELbwts' SUITSAND

AND
CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS

In quality of goods.
In fairness of prices.
In satisfying every patron, no mat- -

At prices so low that it will please you.

SEE THE SPRING STYLE HATS, NOW READY money settlement.
Tf la nn.rctnn the attorneys j tcr how small the purchase may be.

for Mrs. Thaw will depend practically jn sl4,j of prescription Compound
on the evidence of Insanity ntroduc"i .

especiallyat the last trial of Thaw to prove that j MS
v.. mnt4iiv tnnmnetent at ne Tclephone orders promptly filled and

BRIDGEPORT, delivered.

$0NEW LONDON

SARATOGA,

TROY,

N. Y.

W. F. Ginet, Prear.
Tkns. F. Ooalff, T. Freak

ti. W. F. Gillette, SecII 11 it w
CONN

time to legally contract marria.
Phould this be acivimplffhed the case
would be won for the plaintiff, provid-
ing there was not Introduced the de-

fense thst Thaw subsequently
full posspsslon of his faculties and

hv continuing the marrinee relation
pave validity to the original contract
This point the attorneys would not dis-

cuss It was pointed out. bow-eve- r,

that Thaw, though committed to
n insane asylum as having been in-

sane at the time he killed Wh't. bad
not been declared Insane at the pres- -

613-8- 15 VZS CHAPEL STY
His Gillette Construction

City Hall Pharmacy Co

NEXT TO CITY IIALL.

frREscmrnox SPECIALISTS,

V. A. COLEMAN. Manager.
TeL S13-- 4.

" Nonpareil Laundry
04

c Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLA- WOIUC

We jo the work for the leading fam-
ilies and stores.

271 Blafcbfej ill. Net Hani Coai. '

NEW HAVEN, CONN. General Contractors and Builders.

. 213 JUller Bids, MS fhapel St.
Telephone 171. i
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DERBY IWESTY1LLE SCHOOLS
t A new shipment just arrived Something new

AVANA ANSONIA
SHELTON"El Principe de Gates" CH

IGARETTES
Arc obtainable in either French Hire or .Cuban

Also to be Inspected and Sug-

gestions Made as to

Their Safety.ANSONIA. ill '
Perioral Paper, both styles ork-tlpe- d, at 10 ,
CENTS PER BOX. J5,," oios " t,,ese
Cigarettes are ulx) packed in Spanish cedar lioies

r 50 s ami loos at 50 CENTS AND $1.00,
PER BOX. t mm

BOROUGH BOARD MEETING!(Special Journal-Couri- er New Srrvl e.)
'The funeral of Charles B. Cooper was

he-I- yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from his late home on Howard avenue.

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Oo.
I--

940 Chapel Street New
Suits

Methodist Church Aks Damages for

Bell t racked During Recent

Storm.

Rev. E. E. Gates, pastor of the First '

Bapti.it church conducted the funeral,
set vices which were very largely at-

tended by the friends and relatives of
the deceased. A large delegation from '

t
if

: HASTY AGNES WINS
U li III jjThe Westvljle borough board met j J

last night in the schooihouse and A

Sherman lodge, X. K. O. P. of which he
was a member, attended in a body.
Interment took place in Tine Grove
cemetery. Undertaker A. C. Kaiser be-

ing in charge. Absolutely Pure
(Feature of Good Program at

New Orleans is Her Nar-- i

row Victory.

ISN'T
IT
TRUE?

Children s
Goods

elected Robert Grant secretary pro
tern and much business of the borough
was brought up. The petition of

the Methodist church for a claim on

the bell they say was cracked by a

The only baking powder
made with Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

ROBIN HOOD GETS A FIRST fireman during tho Gorham fire came

Our exhibition of spring feminine

attire, made up from fabrics that are
extremely novel in designs and color-

ings, elegantly trimmed and finished

styles that Fashion sanctions is aa

complete as possible.
'

,

Made up of ginghams, in a variety
of colorings and designs. Lawns and

Piques, in all sizes, 4 to 14 years.

$1.95 to $20.00

In silks, all colors, some with grad-
uated ruffles and tucks, some with cut
embroidery, all sizes. Formerly sold

$6.91
Now $4.95

To close out a special lot in plain
batiste, in black, blue and brown, made'
in shirtwaist style, buttoned in front,
long sleeves. Formerly sold $3.95 to
$4.95.

NOW $1.40

Naugatuck lodge, I. O. O. F. will hold
a big meeting this evening in Odd Fel-
lows' hall. A large number of

quests are to be present, fifty
being expected from Mechanics' lodge,
Seymour. Five1 candidates will be
Initiated. Music will be furnished by
Mechanics' lodge orchestra of Seymour.
A banquet will be served in the Y. M.
C. A. building, following the meeting.

Six- -

Petticoats
Seventeen to Five Shot Takes

Furlong Event from Han-

nibal Boy. ,
SHELTON.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid
society of Christ church this afternoon
tea will be served by Mrs. Howard
Phelps and Mrs. James Guernsey.

(Special Journal-Couri- er Xew Srrvlce.)
The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.

church will hold a bread and cake sale
this afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock
In ihu church parlors. During the Ba'.e
tea w ill be served.

i.p. William Alcorn and George
Griswold were chosen a committee of
two to confer with the committee
from the church.

The report of Officer A hlldey on
the beats of the three policemen was
read and approved.

William Alcorn presented the mat-
ter of fire inspection for tho schools
saying that the inspector of the
schools would arrive soon. Robert
Grant and Michael Towers were

appointed a committee of two to re-

ceive suggestions from tho inspec-
tor regarding tho schools.

A motion was made and carried
that the committee on supplies In-

stall a electric light on John street
and a gas light at the park en-

trance opposite tho Greist property.
It was also voted that algebra be

taught in tho last grade of the school
and Superintendent Smith was in-

structed to buy books for that

Waists
The Ladies' Aid society and auxili-

ary circle of the First Congregational
church will serve a supper at the
church tliis evening from 6:1a to 8

If all hots were Just as good,
Just as high In quality and
pleasing in line as the KNOX,
and always had been, and all
other hatters had always
pleased hat wearers as well as
KNOX,

WOULD KNOX HAVE '

THE NAME AND

THE FIRST PLACE ?

No, siree!
Not in these days and times.

"KXOX" has the "STVFF" in
it and we have the- - "KXOX,"
and you can't buy them any-
where else In New Haven.

First
Spring Showing

A large gathering was present at the
rubllc whist which was held in the O.
t A. M. hall last evening, under the
auspices of Roger Sherman council, O.
If. A. M. Following the conclusion of
whist, a musical program was render-
ed and a pleasant social hour passed.
The council added a neat sum to its
treasury by the event.

W4M"tH"Hfr4
The German L'lk club will hoid Its

annual private masquerade Friday,
evening at Ulk hall. 'Admission will be
by card only. f

DERBY. Furs About Half Price.
To reduce my large stock of fine fur coats,
neck-piece- s and muffs, I am offering them

Mrs. Marv Levy passed away at her
home on Kneen street yeRterday at 12

o'clock of tuberculosis, after an Illness
of several years. She was well known
in this cltv, where she resided for some
time. Besides her husband she Is sur-
vived by three children. Undertaker
C .K. Lewis has charge of the funeral
arrangements.

MAX.""THIC SQt'

New Orleans, March 10. The feature
of an evenly balanced program at the
fair grounds to-d- was tha Wild Fire
purse, which was won by Hasty Agnes
at 31 to 5, by a head from Merrick.
Hasty Agnes' victory was largely due
to the strong finish given her by ockey
Xotter. Xotter rode three straight
winners. Weather clear, track fast.
Results:

First, 4 furlongs-To- ny W., 115, C.

Kerner, 13 to 5, won; Tom Holland,
111. Brussell, 16 to 1, second; Pinion,
112, .Xotter, 18 to 5, third. Time, 49

Second, 5 2 furlongs Lady Almy,
9S, J. Sumter, 5 to 2, won; Nazlmova,
108, J. Ferris, 20 to 1, second; Meadow-Green- ,

107, Leibert, 8 to 1, third. Time,
1:08

Third, 6 furlongs Come On Sam,
lOfi, 8. Flynn. 5 to 1, won; Cablegram,
114, J. Howard, 6 to 1, second; iMlnot,
102. Dubei, 40 to 1, third. Time, 1:14.

Fourth, 6 furlongs Hasty Agnes,
107, Xotter, 11 to B, won; Merrick, 111,
C. Kerner, 6 to 1, second; Oraculum,
112, V. Powers, 3 to 1, third. Time,
1:14

Fifth,' 6 furlongs Robin Hood, 111,
Notter, 117 to 5, won; Hannibal Rey,
111, V. Powers, 11 to 5, second; Air-

ship, 111, C. Henry, 25 to 1, third.
Time, 1:49 5.

Sixth, mile and a sixteenth Otto-

man, 106, Xotter, 13 to 5, won; Gllfaln,
105, L. Smith, 7 to 1, second; Daring,
103, J. McCahey, 1G to 1, third. Time,
1:49

Seventh, 'mile and a sixteenth Gold-wa-

110, C. Kerner, 9 to 5, won; Lou-

ise MacFarlan, 108, Minder, 10 to 1,

second; Gild, 102, Wait, 15 to 1 third.
Time, 1:48 5.

at about half-pric- e.

746 cinpei st. upstairs. Friend E. Brooks. IA large fox measuring four feet, six
Inches from tip to tip was brought to
this place by Dennis Rice., lie had
caught It In a trap set for this

(Special Journal-Couri- er cni Service.
The third round in the pool tour-

nament between the St. Augustine T.
A. and R. society of Seymour and tha
St. Aloyslus T. A. and B. society of
this city was played in the rooms of
the latter society on Main street last
evening. The games were the most
interesting played so far in the tour-
nament and were watched with inter-
est by over one hundred and fifty rep

CPP.iTHC-TOW-
N PUMP

CHAPEL ST NEW HAVEN.
. 1

A bread and enke sale will be held
in the parish rooms of the Church of
the Good Shepherd this afternoon from
2:30 o'clock until 3 o'clock, under the
auspices of the Ladles' Aid society of
the church.

"H" Mauds for High,

"g" stands for Standard,
the trade-mar- k of

The Young Folks' Mission band ot LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS.the Congregational church will meet at
tho church at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

FI ND VI TO $2,71S.

resentatives of both societies. The
teams broke even. The following is
the outcome of the meet:

Degnan, D., 22; Wroblewski, S., 50.
O'Connor, I)., 50; Slsoght, 8., 32.
I'itzslmmons, D., 50; McEnerncy,

S., 31.

McCarthy, D., 40; O'Brien, S., 50.
The last game was nip and tuck

from start to finish. O'Brien of the
visiting team showing up in fine
form. The next round will be played
in Seymour on Thursday evening of
this week.

If you count cost by re-

sults, not by the gallon,
this is the paint you will
use.

Cupnfolc Company Supported l'avcr-slm- m

IjisI Night.
William Faversham and a capable

company played tho Squaw Man be-

fore a fair sized audience at the Hy-

perion theater last night, and the
play, a strong ouc, was received
with the same favor as lias marked
Its appearance wherever it has been
presented. Mr. Favors-ham- , always a
favorite in New Haven, was receiv-
ed most cordially and at tho end of
the second act made a short speech,
as the result of continued handclap-pin- g

and half a dozen curtain calls.
The Squaw Man has been here be-

fore and while there have been a
few changes in the cast, the com-

pany which supported the star last
night was a most creditable one.
Diana, the wife of the Karl of Wyn-liegat- c,

who Is In lovo with the hero,
was a part well played by Margaret
Bourne and Vlrglne Kline, tho little
Indian girl who becomes tho wife
of Jim Carston, Mr. aversham, look-

ed and acted her part most credit-

ably. George W. Deyo, the foreman
of Jim Carston, Mr. Faversham, look-Berto- n

Churchill were (Inc. It was
a performance enjoyed from curtain

A cgpu- - ft
u . am srtxtu 1Yesterday's Receipts Best Since Sub- -

ENGRAVED
VISITING CARDS

and

ADDRESS DIES

sorlptlon Started.
,,r-

- fund Is still on the In
crease. The total Is now $2,715.85, of
wiiinii nmnunt i(!fi.50 was received yes Thompson & Belden,

Jobbers for Cuniicctirut.
398 Slate Street. Telephone 2140terday. Those contributing yesterday

mirt ihelr contributions follow
DAVIS & SWARD. National Blues (Co. Dl 25 05

Kdwln P. Boot 10. 10

.00
10.00

W. L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANCE ST.

Room I. 1st Floor. io.ro
5.00

Frank Uoeu linking Co
Jenkins & Thompson
New Haven Coat, Apron, Towel

& Supply Co
M. C. Schwaner .

llaiaguflrl Kinging society .

"Whist" .

Dorscht lodge
Croswell lodge, I. O. O, F .

Jacob .Strauss .

Their Great Ten Dollar Offer An-

nouncement.
One one recalls that the greatest

blizzard- - In the memory of New Ha-

ven people occurred just twenty years
ago (March 12, 1SS8) and
In view of the fact that the mercury
locally Is bobbing about the twenty
degrees above zero, one may natural-
ly Infer that there may be an oppor

25.00
5.00

.207 )0
25.0')

5.00
. 2.00
.150.IM)

THE BUCKINGHAM- -

ROUTH COMPANY.
A Friend
X. 11. Trades Council to curtain.

The funeral of the lato William
Ryan took place yesterday morning at
8:30 o'clock from his home on Eliz-
abeth street and from St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. Rev. Father
Qulnn officiating. The church was
well filled with the many relatives of
the deceased and a largo number of
business men. Interment took place
In Mt. St. Peter's cemetery. Under-
taker J. P. Colwell was In charge.
The pallbearers were James McMahnn
and Thomas MeNamara of the Storm
Engine company, Thomas Molloy and
Representative George V. Clark from
Court Housalonic, F. of A.; John
Kerwin and William Lenlhan front
Pangnssett council, K. of (, and
Thomas Valsh and Fetor Keefe, from
Derby lodge, B. P. O. E.

13.f.0Employes N. H. I nlon
eknowledged 221.r,()Previously

tunity of wearing a winter overcoat a
Turn Your Face

Into Dollars.

Total jiM.i
This Is the best day's receipts since

the relief fund wns begun. The com-

mittee met yesterdny afternoon and
discussed the advisability of engaging
offices. Mr. Warden's office Is much too
small.

; , CHAPEL STREET

few times more before spring holds
sway. These thoughts are suggested
by an unusual announcement made
this morning by Davis & Savard, the
clothiers, SI 8 1 5 Chapel street. Their
offer of $15, $18 and $20 overcoats
for that need no rec-

ommendation except the firm's own
signature Is one that means im-

mense savings and great satisfaction
to those who buy now. Similar In-

ducements are offered In suits, sepa-
rate trousers and boys' and children's
clothing.

FOOT GUARD MERRY

3I3T CSS OSS CfSn
Enjoyable Entertainment Given

When Henry Tutino was arraigned
in the police court yesterday morning
on a charge of attempting to kill At-tii- lo

Masslno he asked to have the
case continued until his lawyer, Attor-ne- r

Aaronson could appear to defend
him. The rase was continued until
Thursday morning and Tltino placed
under bonds of $100.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and-- Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights
AND

Coppersmithing.

by the Company at Har-mon- ie

Hall.

FINE PROGRAM FOLLOWED

Many ft Man Has Failed Because Ills
Fnco Was a Plcliire of Calamity.

It takes sunshine to produce a rose,
a perfect rose. And so man, to be suc-

cessful, must have sunshine inside. The
life which h.is It not, which has no

health and ho happiness, is sour, surly,
pessimistic, and a failure. The world

already has too many vinegar faces
that breathe and strife. The
world wants Joy, comfort, sunshine,
and will cling to the man who has It,
who radiates gladness and triumph
wherever he Is and tinder all circum-

stances,
Some ppople have a genius for seek-

ing out th? disagreeable, the crooked,
the bad n.nd tho ugly. These are the

destroyers; th?y travel In schools, they
herd together for they love their kind,
and the cheerful' part of the world will

have nothing to do with them. -

And why Is It that so many peddle
disaster know-In- s at the same time that

2nd Floor
ElevatorDrapery MANIFACTIKERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

The funeral of the Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dutkauyeh of
Water street took place yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, Interment was
in St. Peter's and St. Paul's cemetery.
J. P. Cqlwell had charge of the fun-
eral arrangements.

Miss Antoinette Brett, Mis Maud

Beers and Miss Ruth Phillips
Have lrt in it.

The entertainment of the Second

eompnny, Governor's Foot guard at
Hannonie hall last evening was a very-abl-

e

affair.

Department Sale
A MARCH SALE of genuine bargains for the house-

keeper price reductions that mean real money saved.
This is the time when many women, with early house-cleanin- g

in mind, are busily engaged in "finding out."
The best place to find out is where there is most to be
seen. In this sale you will find plenty of examples of
our supreme combination of good style and low prices.
Here are a few :

Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finerwork in this city. : ;

A large delegation of the C. B.
Wooster Co., U. R. K. of P'., went to
Naugatuck last evening where they
visited the company of that city. They
left on the 7:50 car and did not re-

turn until the last trip. All report
a pleasant time and speak highly of
the hospitality of the Naugatuck

If they do, thslr lives will be ruined?
Some people cannot help It, for pesMiss Brett's art at the piano and Miss

simism usually com;s from bodily dlsBeers on the violin showed clearly that
both the young ladies are artistes of

orders, and this cannot always be pre-

vented. The sfomaoh. for instance, Is

the most common cense cf discontent
exceptional ability. Aside from the

pleasure their selections afforded apt-cou- ld

not but admire the personal apt-nrs- s

and the earnest years of study
sour face, recklessness, disgust and Tel. 255151 Court St.lack of ambition. A bad stomach,

thev have given to an. Mrs. F. W tlierf? is the secret of many a failure
Brown wins an audience when she

'Anyone can have a good stomach, a

The banquet to the members of the
firemen pool teams that took part in
the recent inter-tow- n pool tournament
will be held evening In
the R. M. Bassett's quarters on Third
street.

sings. Last evening her selections gave strong stomach, a stomach that can
take care of anything and everythingample scope to show her large range

of voice and the fine vocal skill she .

assesses. Miss Phillips' recitations
REMODELLING AND ENLARGEMENT SALE.

were a revelation to many 'present
tif first reelf ation bringing in, as It

that is put Into It, no matter Whether;
It is a very bad stomach now or not.
Then why not have it?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this
very thing. One Ingredient of these
little tablets digests 3,000 grains of:
food, and no matter bow bad Is your j

did. explanatory or conversational
talk. Impersonating two old gentlemen.

The members of St. Mary's choir
met for rehearsal .ast evening at the
home of John MeNamara on Olivia
street. Following the rehearsal re-

freshments were served and a pleas-
ant social hour passed.

20 per. cent. Discount

and 30 per cent.

Discount on Entire

Stock of Curtains,

as Follows :

To make room for Spring
lines, a special offer dur-

ing this sale:

Twenty per cent, dis-

count on Entire Stock of

Cluny, Arab, Renaissance,

two young lovers and the pollshea
French abductor, revealed remarkable Many People Are

BUYING CARPETS NOW
The ladies' aid society of the First

Congregational church will meet at
the parsonage on Derhy avenue this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

talent. Her two other selections were

dialctic and won hearty applause. The

floral tributes from the company to
the ladies carried with them the ap-

preciation o f the members for the

delightful evening they had enjoyed.
Corporal Hamilton's whistling selec-

tions were well rendered and enjoyed.
bout 10 o'clock the chairs were re-

moved and the dancing program and

Imported Scotch Madras.
Beautiful colored madras suitable

for dining, living and bedrooms libra-
ries and halls. To close:
80, 85 and 90c grades for 59c per yard.
$1, $1.10, $1.15 grades for 79c per yard
$1.50 grade for 99c per yard
40c grade for .....30c per yard

Covered Sofa Pillows $1.49.
Regular $1.98 Imported Japanese

Sofa Pillow for $1.49 during this sale.

Comfortables Reduced.
$4.00 Comfortable for $3.19
$2.50 Comfortable for $190
$4.50 Comfortable for $3.59

White and Arab
IMPORTFD FISH NET.

95c grade for 59c
$1.10 grade for ..79c
$1.50 grade for ...,90c

. Couch Covers
$1.50 to Sfi.BS.

Large line from which to select.
Handsome Oriental covers and Bagdad
stripes.

Seven pairs Tapestry Portiere,
slightly damaged in transportation,
worth $7, your choice $3.96.

Nottingham, Irish Point,
Brussels and Plain and j

Ruffled Muslin Curtains. social features or tne evening enjoy-

ed till about 1 o'clock.

Piano solo (a Soirees d- - Vienne. No.
fi b Gondolier, (Liszt),

They arc people that are thoughtful, people that realize
that purchases niHdc next April and May must cost more than
merchants arc willing to sell them for y. Add to this
the extra price concessions we are making to make room for
the new lines we wUl offrr on opening our new showrooms,
and the importance of this sale must be evident.

CARPETS
TAPESTRIES. . . ..78c. 87c, 95c yd. f
VELVETS .98c, $1.15 yd.

I f.'BRUSSELS. . ; . . . .$1.29, $1.44 yd. f h?3n
AXMINSTERS 98c, $1.25 yd. L

KEEP IT
IN THE
HOUSE

ojspepsla or Indigestion, these tablets
will digest everything in your stomach,
thoroughly and completely, and better
and quicker than a healthy stomach
can do the sanic thing. Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets will cure quickly loss
of appetite, brash .Irritation, burning
sensations, nausea, heartburn, eructa-

tions, loss of vim and spirit, bad
memory, and dyspepsia and indigestion
in their very worst forms.

No other little tablets in the world
can do so mjch. You should carry
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets around
with you wherever you go and take
them aftr meals. Then only will you
realize wh.it it is to enjoy a meal, and
what perfect digestion means. Tour
whole body and your mind will feel
the effects; your vim will increase, you
will be more satisfied with what the
world does, you will think happier and
be happier and your face will be one
of supreme contentment. That will
bring you success and then more
success. Tour face w ill bring you dol-

lars. Try it It will cost you just

Miss Antoinette nrru.
from "The Tto- -oootiation A e

t
t

Ruth rainier Phillips.
Vkiltn solo "Scene de Ballet," (De Bi-rl- ot

Miss Maude Beers: piano ac-

companist. Miss Hazel Beers.

Thirty per cent, dis-

count on all lots of one

and two pairs of the same

kind. This is an excep-

tionally fine chance for

curtaining small rooms.

Colored Scrim Muslin

20c grade for 16c per yd.

35c grade 'for 26e per yd.

Ifale's Honey
of Korehoimd and Tar

For
Coughs, Colds

and Throat Troubles

Recitation a t "wn .Msiinay Pings,
An- -.Tiil Lawrence linhnri. (p t

Palmerpelina Johnson. Miss Ri
Phillips-- t

t
This means a saving of 15 cents to 35 cents per yard. jjj

RUGS, Best Wiltons, 36x63, $8.00 Values. . . $5.90 J

Window Shade Co., jj

75-3-1 Orange St.

50c. for a package of the? iderful
any;

YOU MAY

NEED IT'
TO-NIGH-

T

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a

soio ociv.ru.
(b "Ping Me to Sleep,"

(Green. irs. F. M. Brown, with vio-

lin obligate. Miss Fers: piano ac-

companiment. Miss Brown.
solo (at

-- Traumerei und
(Schumann). (b "Grillon"

Whims). Miss Antoinette Brett.

R, olo "Kreaniing" Second Regl-me-

march: (bl Whistling solo. Se-

lections. Corp. Frank S. Hamilton. Jr.;
ntano accompanist. Mrs. F. W Brown.

Piano solo. "Vsls Brtlliante." Op. 34.

". 1. (Chopin I, Miss Antoinette
Brett.

drug store on earth.THE CHAMBERLAIN co
Crown f nd Orange St. "Corner." Soid by druggists

Send us your name and address to- -

day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., j

Marshall,.Mi':h. 1

I 4 Wkf'i TMtilK Brow Cirt la One Mfcurte
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In the comedy, part Jt "Hie Last Dol-

lar," the authors can be said to have
been more than happy in their efforts,In Local Theaters much laughter being evolved by one,
Kaufman, a mercurial Hebrew, who

FOR FIRST CONCERT

Program to be Given by Fac-

ulty. Trio at To-nigh-

Event.

ORATORIO INTEREST

Much Aroused Over the Coming
Production of Elgar's

; Gerontius.

creates many amusing incidents.

HYPERION THEATER.
SATURDAY, MARCH 14.
Chaa. Frohmau Presents

MAI DE ADAMS
' In Her Greatest Triumph

"THE JESTERS."
Prices: 50c. 75c. $1. $1.50, $2. Beat

sale Monday, March 9. Carriages at
10:50. ,

His Last Dollar" is a. racing play
with a frenzied finance touch, abound-
ing in Intense heart Interest, telling a
charming romance and brightened by
good, wholesome comedy, while the
scenic embellishments, are beautiful
and realistic. Thomas Reynolds 'is TWO MORE WILL FOLLOW

til the store clones at 10 o'clock. The
Fale is open to any one who wishes to
take advantage of it.

The suggestion for the Saturday
sale came from a number of teachers
and others who don't find it conven-

ient to go to a sale at the ,usual
hours.

AftPr Saturday seats for the orato-
rio society's concert may be had only
at the Woolsey hall box office begin-

ning Monday at 10 o'clock. The sale
will go on uninterruptedly at Woolsoy
hall after Saturday until the concert
begins Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

No idea whatsoever can be given in
type of the dramatic character of this
great poem of Cardinal Newman,
which Elgar has so gloriously illus-

trated In music. One critic in writing
of the work said: "The only well
known music drama that 'Gerontius"

might be compared with in its deep
religious significance is Wagner's

COMPARED WITH PARSIFAL
again cast as the comical Hehrew and

only to Jearn several months later that
her ruse has been in vain, for the
man has found the weak, pleasure-lovin- g

girl and Induced her to borrow
money from him. Pat at the cost of
her own reputation and sweetheart
shields Nora from the consequences
of her folly, but In the end both are
restored to her. Anyone less an art-
ist than Miss Stahl might make the
character of Pat a caricature, but she
endows It with a womanliness that is

recognized at once.
Miss stahl will appear In "The

Chorus Lady" at the Hyperion. Fri-
day night

HYPERION THEATER.
"Say! Get Hep to the Date."

FRIDAY, MARCH IS.

ROSE STAHL
In The Chora Lady.
Seat Bale Wednesday.

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, tU $1.50, anil
first six rows of orchestra $2. Car
riages at 10:50.

Interesting Feature of Music Season

Furnished by These Three

Recitals.

Bale of Seats Will be Opened on Sat-

urday Afternoon Brief Analysis

of Masterpiece.

Emma Salvatore as the adventress,
Viola Greyson. Others in the cast in-

clude: Frank Denithorn, William Bel-for- t,

Page Spencer, C. P. Eggleston,
Allan Bailey, Mary Servoss, Alma
MacLaren, Bliss Milford and Molly
Malcolm.

jThe managers of the New Haven
Oratorio society have received a num-le- r

of letters in commendation of its POLI'S.

G. a BUNNELL, Manager.
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.

March , 10, 11.
Matinee Wedaeeday. .

Chas. E. Blaney Offer!
RUSSELL BROS '
In the New Play"The Hired Girls' Mlllloma."

Big Cast Singers, Dancers.
REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.

Grace Tan Studdlford, the Shining
Star Tills Week.

Grace Van Btuddeford, the Red
Feather prima donna. Is the shining
star in the Poll bill this week with her
several song selections, including An-

nie Laurie, and It Might Have Been.
Miss Studdeford Is the best artiste who

tius. He has murmured his last pray-

er, the words "Novissima hora est,"
which words his death cut off unfin-

ished. Part II. is introduced and
Gerontius" soul la now to be reckoned
with. "The composer has to face an
impassible task, viz., that of illustrat-

ing silence of space through which
the soul floats towards the throne of
God. Sound cannot represent silence.
In dealing with such an enigma mu-

sic, the art of combining sounds, can
therefore only attempt to attune the
mind to the condition in which It may
be able to realize the significance of
Beethoven's saying that 'Music is the
link which connects the spiritual with
the sensuous life.' In this spiritual
life, where the impossible may become

possible it will not be paradoxical to
hear the sounds of instruments
though silence reign supreme and "the
soul' confess, 'I hear no more the
busy beat of time. No; nor my flutter-

ing breath, nor struggling pulse."'
"Edward Elgar's attempt at pro-

ducing the requisite setting in
which to listen to the poet's concep-
tion of things beyond the tomb, takes
the shape of an orchestral Introduc-
tion for stringed Instruments played
almost throughout, very, very softly,
and in tempo rubato. Commencing
in this wise, to suggest the soul's pass-

age through space or perhaps, the
deep rest, so soothing and so sweet,'
of which the soul subsequently
speaks."

Soon after appears a fierce hubbub;
the angel and its ctiarge, the soul, are
approaching' a cloud of demons and
their distant howl grows nearer and
nearer." ,

Only a little Imagination Is needed
to conjure up this scene and Its tre-

mendously dramatic effect after the
tranquility of the part preceeding.

"The Jersters."
Maude Adams' new play "The Jes-

ters" Is a romantic comedy In four
acts and is a translation from the
French of Miguel Zamacols by John
Raphael.. "The Jesters" will be the
attraction at the Hyperion theater
Saturday evening, March 14. Miss
Adams will be supported by such well
known favorites as Fred Taylor, Fred-
eric Erie,, William Lewers, Edwin
Holt. Gustav von Seyffertltz, Mathllde
Cottrelly and Consuelo Bailey.

appears at Poll's this season. Her mag

The Faculty Trio 'will give the first
of their series of three concerts to-

night at College street hall. A most

interesting program has been selected.
The Faculty Trio consists of Profes-

sor Knight, piano; Professor Troost-wy- k,

violin; and Mr. Schulz, violon-

cello. Following Is the program for
the first concert:
Trio In F major Schumann
Sonata In C minor, for piano and

violin ' .,. Grieg
Suite, Op. 45 ......Horatio iParker

The Schumann Trio has never been
heard before in this city and has been
looked forward to with much antici-
pation by the music lovers of the city.
The Grieg Sonata and the Suite fol-

lowing "was played here five or six
years ago by the Adamowskls with
Prof. Horatio Parker, the composer, at
the piano.

The other two concerts of the series
wiil ie on March 25 and April 8.

Season tickets for the course J2.00, at
Stelnert's and Loomis's music stores;
to students Jn the university $1.00 at
the Cooperative store. Single admis-
sion tickets may be obtained at the
door for $1.00, by students of the uni-

versity for 60 cents. Students' privi-

leges are not transferable. .
" .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY,
March 12, 13, 14.
Matlaec Saturday.

E. D. Stair and Geo. Nicolal Present
MR. DA VIII HIGGINS

Supported by a Capable Company la
"HIS LAST DOLLAR.

America's Greatest Racing Play.
REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.

NEW HAVEN.

nificent voice is one of the clearest and
most powerful. Her receptions have
been most flattering, and she Is the real
top notch of the bill.

Spissel Bros, and Mack In Cafe De
Paris, a comedy built around seme
clever acrobatics and tumbling Is cne
of the sensations of the bill. Tha falls
taken by the comedians In this act are
enough to break an ordinary human in-
to pieces, but they manage to survive
them. This act Is fast and furious, tnd
although not a word Is spokon tt.rough-ou- t

the act gets a round o applause,
and has the audience i.'i screams of
laughter.

Barrows-Lancast- & Co. In a. Jolly
Jollier, Willie Weston, .tha slngcsr and
Imitator, Alexander snd Scoit from
Georgia, and a host of others make up
an excellent bill. The electrograph has
two good series to close the bill. Mr.
Inquisitive and Private Atkins minds
the baby.

Seat sale for the balance of the wsek
is reported very large.

Bijou Theater.
SYLVESTER E. POLI, Proprietor.

ENTIRE WEEK OF MARCH .
Bljon Theater Stock Coatpaay,

"Carraea."
'

Poll's Popular Prices: 13c, 10c, I0&
Ladles at matinees with children re-

ceive special attention. Souvenir mat
Inee Friday. - Dally matinees.

Seats reserved la advanoe. Tel. SOU

Russell Brothers Scoring In Xew

Comedy.
There was a large audience at the

New Haven theater last night to see
the Russell Brothers. The vehicle es-

sayed at this time by the Russell Bros,
is a musical comedy drama entitled
"The Hired Girl's Millions," a cleverly
Crawn bit of 20th Century composi-
tion by Charles E. Blaney. The piece
Is a lavish production In stage set-

tings, wonderful electrical effects and
supported by a lovely chorus, stun-

ningly gowned and perfectly trained
young woman. The production In It-

self is an Immensity of stage achieve-
ment and has been pronounced the
comedy bit of the year, wherever pro-
duced. The piay will be presented
again to-d- matinee and night.

j
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FOR CHARITY CONCERT.
POLI'S NEW THEATER

ENTIRE WEEK OF MARCH 8.

First' Appearance Here In Vaudeville.

Grace Van Studdeford :

7 OTHER BIO ATTRACTIONS T

POLI'S POPULAR PRICES.

The entire work goes on In this
Wonderful contrasts, remarkable or-

chestra ' effects and climaxes. The
music is not always what we speak of
as beautiful musc, but rather mag-
nificent and grand especially In this
lat, of which a brief analysis has
been given here.

Karno'. NIrM la London pintle Hall.
The original famous Karno company

with Billie Reeves, the original "drunk"
will top line the Poll bill this coming
week. The Karno company made a tre-
mendous sensation upon the occasion of
their prevloVs visit here.

BIJOU.
HYPERION. MONSTER

CARNIVAL,

HOMESTEAD SKATING RINK,
SAVIN ROCK,

List of Artists Secured for Next Sun-

day Evening.
The committee on arrangements" of

the graad charity concert to be given
at Poll's New theater through the
courtesy of Mr. S. Z. Poll on Sunday
evening, March 21, met last evening and
reported progress toward the securing
of local talent for the program.

Those who have kindly voluntearcd
to participate In the concert Include
Miss Elizabeth Gaffney, Miss Mary A. C.

Lynch, Mr. Wallace B. Moyle, Mr. Law-
rence W. Sullivan, the degree team of
the New Haven lodge of Eagles. Man-

ager Poll has promised several special
numbers from his program and the Poll
and Bijou orchestras have tenedered
their services as a big augmented or-
chestra under the leadership of Henry
Menzcs.

Tickets for the concert have been
placed at 25c, 35c., 60a., 75a. and box
seats at $1. and may be obtained from
members of the committee of Eagles
and at the box office of Poll's New the-
ater. The demand for tickets is suite

MARCH 1632.
- f

Capacity Audiences Enjoylnfr Brilliant
Production of "Carmen."

Capacity audiences are crowding the
BIJou theater this week to witness the
superb offering of "Carmen," given by
the Bijou Theater Stock company with
Miss Gertrude Shipman In the title role.
Tha play Is the popular success of the
season, and the advance booking of
seats for the balance of the week shows
capacity houses at each performance.

Miss Shlpman is at her best In the
role of "Carmen." It Is a part that is
particularly well adapted to her and
she makes the most of It. Her captivat-
ing mannerisms and h, - personal mag-
netism which so appeals to her audi

"His Ist Dollar.
"His Last Dollar" with David Hig-gln-

on the stellar role supported by
an unusually strong company will be
presented at the New Haven theater,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
this week and at the matinee Satur-
day,

The frenzy of a corner In stocks on
Wall street, In which a man front the
south undertakes to sweep up all the
coin In the great financial center, but,
to use his own expression "breaks his
broom In the attempt," and the act-

ual running of the Great Futurity race
by thoroughbred race horses, furnish
the backbone of a most effective story
that David Hlgglns and Dr. Baldwin
O. Cooke have woven Into a play as
above a play possessing wonderful
accumulative Interest, a delightful love
atmmosphere, and the trials of two ex-

tremely young lovers with the frown-

ing parent and attendant vicissitudes
of persistent youth; also the more ma-

ture love Interest of the hero and

THE LOAN LACE EXHIBIT

At the New Haven Colony Historical
Rooms, 144 Grove Street, opens Mon-

day, March 9th, at 10 a, m., oontlnn.
lnr through the week until Saturday,
March 14th. . Admission 25 cents; sea
son tickets 75 cents.

DR. HORATIO PARKER,
Composer, and Conductor of Oratorio.

Miss Tlose Stahl In "Tlie Choms Lady"
Night.

A new star has appeared In the the-

atrical galaxy, namely, Miss Rose
Stahl, who has already attained much
distinction in the vaudeville field. The
vehicle through which she Is winning
the plaudits of her audiences Is "The
Chorus Iifldy." which Is .both novel
and entertaining, and teaches a
wholesome lesson. As Fatrlcla
0"Brlen, Miss Stahl indulges In a be-

wildering opulence of slang, yet re-

veals the honesty and virtue that
dominate the life of that much ma-

ligned person, the chorus girl. To
guard her pretty young sister from
the fascination of a wealthy New
Yorker who has purchased an Interest
In the stock farm on which the
O'Brien's live, Pat as she Is com-

monly called brings Nora to the city
to become a member of the chorus
of which she herself Is the leader.

large, owing to the attractiveness of
the names whloli have kindly consented
to add to the program that evening.

Reserved seats can be had at the
Poll theater box office from II a. m. to
0 p. m.

ences make her "Carmen" something
that becomes tne idol or eacn one wno
sees It.

The play will be given this week on- - HOMESTEAD SKATIKG RIKS.

plan for selling seats for the coming
(production of "The Dream of Geron-
tius" Sir Edward Elgar's beautiful
Betting ' of Cardinal Newman's
dramatic poem. The date for this
Iventen concert by the oratorio so-

ciety Is March 19 and the seats will
flfst 'go cm sale at the M. Stelnert
Bohs Co. at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. This opening sale will last un- -

lv. Kacli afternoon there will be a

Parslfal.' To my mind the most sig-
nificant time to give this cantata Is
In I.rnt. I should select Good Krtday,
a day when the mind la best attuned
to take in the true nature of the
words."

Take for example this one "scene"
out of the work as.it Is analyzed by
Dr. Jaeger. This passage occurs aft-
er the death bed "tecene" of Geron- -

Muste by the SK,0O0 Orchestral Organmatinee and a souvenir matinee Friday,
Saturday afternoon to the holder of the
luckv coupon. Miss Shipman will pro

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth, be sure
and use that old well tried remedy,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Open Friday, March IS, Monster Car
nival Skating, commences Monday,
March 16. Admission, 10 cents, includ-
ing dancing from 10:16 to 11:15. Skat
Ins; 15 cents.

sent a magnificent doll, dressed like
"Carmen." Seats still Booking for the
balance of the week.
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MARCH 18th to 24th,
Concert Afternoon and Evening by

Second Regiment Band.

usic Hall, Court Street I

Not a Fair But an Exposition.
FINEST DECORATIONS EVER SEEN IN NEW ENGLAND.

Friday and Iuesday 5c Other lays
The best line of Automobiles will be on exhibition including all the leading makes of the country.

Automobiles that have beaten the world's record for time.
The most interesting sight that you will ever witness.

ONE DAY'S RECEIPTS WILL BE GIVEN TO THE POOR OF THE CITY.

See the Decorations That will Cost Over $1,000.00.
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Tweatytoortk YeanNews of Neighboring Places

WALLINGFORD NEWS

Red Men Celebrate Fifth Anni-ver3ar- y

Y. M. C. A.

Team Swamped.

(Sperlnl Journal-Couri- er Xtm Service QBRffNEC:
fom rmmMilford, March 10 Freelove Baldwin

iflHPTEMPLE ST.05-13- 7Stowe chapter, D. A. announces
that a food sale will be held in the
Parish house on Saturday afternoon.
The sal.' will open at 3:30 o'clock and
will be followed by a tea.

in hmiilthe engine house. Several handsome the 'guest of friends and relatives
prizes will be awarded. Branford,FAIR HAVEN NEWS

(Sprrlul Journal-Couri- er n errit-e.- )

Wallingford, March lO.-- The fifth an-

niversary of the Owcnqpo Tribe, 1. O.
R. M. and the first anniversary of
Cheyenne council, D. of P. was rov- -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stoney of New. xirs. Annie H. Hopson of Milford
ark, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stoney avenue, is spending a few days in New
of Fairmont avenue. York city.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers A Ppectaltj.
Business Men's Noon Lunch SO Cents.

HUNGARIAN 6YPSY ORCHESTRA. -

A. D. BELL Proprietor

A. B. Gardner, the postmaster, has
gone to Brooklyn, for a vacation of
two weeks. Mr. Gardner will visit in
several places during his absence.

T. M. C A BUILDIira
152 TcapU Stmt - '

laser Perils BsiUr, Fresfleat

Rev. Dr. Sneath Tells of Con-

gregational Congress Big
Whist Held for Charity.

" ally celebrated this evening at the
Letters advertised at station A are The St. Mary's Dramatic club wi" Town Hal!. The exercises began at

Bar- - hold a meeting In the office of Attorneyaddressed as follows: Mrs. John g ith an overture by ohr's
ry, Monroe street; Harry Adsit, Anas- - Frank J. Kinnev, Thursday evening to orchestra. Then Russel T. Foster the

TsTrTrTnrWTnTr ivvuiseuss tne adv.sability of staging an- -
j saohem of t le tribe delivered the ad- -

inner urania, alter tne ciuse ox me
Lenten season.

There will be a St. Patrick's concert
in St. Mary's church on Sunday even-

ing, and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all Interested in good music
to attend. The choir, under the lead-

ership of .Mrs. Peter Reynolds, will
have the assistance of talent from out
of town.

taya Berzpidka, Albert Bull, George
H. Dill, Mrs. John Farley, Joseph Wi-

lls, Mieczystaw Polski, Stephen Kin-gy-

Michal Luzewlcz, Wawzynic
Twanickl.

i
The Battery basketball team

the Naval Reserves in New Haven

Hotel Garde
I Oppoal-- v 7111011 Depot,

. NBW HAVE-- CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
Dinner 50 Cents.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Black of ""l n,snl a store 1,1 " lu

Quinnlpiae avenue have had as their
Dr. John Ericson Heyke

(U. of P.)

DENTIST.
guest Mr. Sperry of Springfield. On
Saturday evening they gave a dinner
for eight in honor of their guest..-

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Smith, (Miss
Emma Fowler) have returned from a
wedding trip. In a short time, they
will be "at home" to their friends at
their new home, on the Bridgeport
Turnpike.

153 Tempts StH
Y. M. C. A. Bld.

The annual election of officers of B.
F. Hosley company, No. 13, U. R., K.
of P., was held In Pythian hall last
evening and the following were elect-
ed: James R. Qulnn, captain; avid
8. Adams, first lieutenant; John A'an
Wie, second lieutenant; I. Taylor Lin-sle-

treasurer; John A. Andrews, re-

corder; William Banon, recorder.

dress of welcome. Following Mr. Fos-
ter's speech the members and their
guests had their choice of dancing or
playing whist. The games of whist
were played in the Masonic hall on
the third floor and dancing was en-

joyed in the auditorium, music being
furnished by a full orchestra. At the
intermission the whist players came
down into the auditorium and a pleas-
ing entertainment was given by mem-
bers of the organizations. Miss Ada
Holroyd gave an interesting reading
and Miss Mae Pender rendered two
violin solos in a very pleasing manner.
Refreshments were also served during
the intermission. On the dance pro.
gram were two leap year dances which
caused no end of fun. The ladies had
to ask the men to dance with them and
if a man asked a lady to dance a finan-
cial penalty was immediately Imposed
upon him. Several Paul Jones and
Barn dances were danced and they

Last evening at the prayer meeting
t the Grand Avenue Congregational

church,' the pastor. Rev. Dr. Sneath,
"Who attended the meeting of the New
England Congregational congress In
"Worcester last week, gave an account
of the proceedings. He said In part:

"More than 1,000 delegates from the
Congregational churches of New Eng-
land assembled in the Plymouth
church, Worcester, to consider New
England Congregationalism aud its
present duty to the questions of the
immigrant, the country church, the
city problem, the underpaid pastor,
and that of the increased activity of
men In church work. The meetings
were full of enthusiasm from begin-

ning to end. Able addresses were
made by Prof. Epaphroditus Peck of
Tale, Rev. Dr. Davis of New Britain,
"Dr. W. D. MacKenzle of Hartford The-
ological seminary and others. It was
clearly emphasized that the Immigrant
was the church's opportunity; to make
him a citizen and Christian after the

Office Hours:

Tei. 641.The First church choir has decided
to give a concert on Tuesday evening,
March 24. In addition to the solos,
duetts, and chorus work of the choir,
there will be recitations by Edward

Marilla I., wife of William Prince,
died yesterday at her home on Water
Front street, Waterside, In the seventy-f-

ifth year of her age. She was a
native of Granby and was a daughter
of the late Roderick and Matilda
Jones. She leaves her husband and a
son, William H. Prince. The funeral,
private services, will be held at her
late home this afternoon and the bur-
ial will be in East Haven.

UX TO 156 CHUHCH 6TKEKT.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. J 1 :30 until i o'clock.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Servlee a la Carta.
LOUIS METZGEft CATERING Ctt

Services, including rosary, sermon
and benediction was held in St. Mary's
R. C. church this evening.

iMallory. The organist of the First
church is Miss Bertha Beach.

Victor M. Bohn is suffering from an
attack of rheumatism.

MISS HAZEL CHADBURN,
Harmonie Hall.

Classes In Social and Classio Dane
Ins Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Address 116 Howe Street.,
or 'phone 6071 -- ML

Rev. Frank A. Sumner of the First
church; visited Informally the Milford
Wheel club this evening. ;Mr. Sumner
made a few remarks to the members.
He was cordially welcomed, and re-

ceived a hearty invitation to come
again. The attendance was very good.

The Fair Haven W. C. T. I", discon-
tinued its Thursday evening prayer

New Tontine Hotel
ORCHESTRA EVEXTXGS.

Special attention given to banquets,
weddings and private parties. Euro-

pean plan. Room i fiom 11.00 u.
GEORGE T. WHITE, Proprietor.

Mew England lype and that the best meetlne and since the Chanman meet- -

Fifty-si- x dollars was netted for the
building fund of the North Branford
church by the presentation of the
"Perversity of Patti" In Beers' hall in
that village last evening.

ay to acnieve m.g as ny onnging lngs l)ut thej5(, mectings are to be con
him Into our own church and social

proved very popular, j ne nail was
prettily decorated with bunting and
flags. The whole affair was a grand
success from start to finish and re-

flected great credit upon the follow-

ing committee: Owenoco tribe Rus-
sell T. Foster, John Heath, Joseph

J. Oscar Bailey, Robblns S.
Hall. Cheyenne council Mrs. William
Magce, Mrs. George J. Talbot, Miss El

tinued. beginning evening
at 7:45. Hubert Hill of this city will
address the meeting. At the Sunday
afternoon meeting there was a good
attendance and addresses were made
by Mr. Ferguson of Yale and Mr.

Herbert Hebelheimer, traveling sales-
man for the galvanizing department of
the Malleable Iron Fittings company,
spent Sunday w'ith relatives In town.

Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Salesie Dunn and Mrs. Winifred Saunders.

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 11

Corner Orange and Court Streets,
TELEPHONE 128.

The number of people 111 In town
seems to increase daily. Mrs. George
Woods has the pneumonia, at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. E. B. Burwell,
at "Sunnyside," Burwell's Beach,
Woodmont. Mrs. Caleb Smith has an
attack of the grip at her home on the
road to Bridgeport, and Mrs. Samuel
Brown of Gulf street, has the bron-
chitis. Mrs. H. Walter Rasee of the
Quarry, Is also confined to her home
with the bronchitis and grip.

of
F. M. Augur, Janitor at the Black-ston- e

library, who was 111 from heart
trouble, is better and is again at his
post of duty.

T. M. A. V. Team Swnmpod.
The Indepedents defeated the Y. M.

A. C. quintet at the T. A. B. hall to-

night in a one sided game by a score
of 50 to 9. The game started with bas-
ket bv Lane. The first half ended with ATLANTIC CITY.

Members of the old New Haven
Photographic association met by in-

vitation last evening at the home of F.
Joseph Chatttsrton, 174 Grand ave-

nue, and the latter gave an exhibition
of 100 very fine slides which he has
collected from time to time. The pic-
tures were finely placed on the screen
and those present were greatly enter-
tained. Mr. Chatterton Is much In-

terested In amateur photography and
has many fine pictures.

the score Independents 16, Y. M. A. C.

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors1

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

Publishers and Importers
43T Fifth Avenue, New York.

Hubbard did the most work for the

Rev. George W. Barhydt, rector of

Trinity church, will preach the sermon
at the Lenten services In Christ church
at Guilford, next week Thursday even-

ing. The date of the service at the
latter church was changed that week

from Friday to Thursday evening, in

orde,r to not Interfere with Mr. Bar-hyd- t's

engagements at his own church.

Independents, making 30 points. Quin- -

life and not by segregating him. Dark
pictures were given of the paganism,
llllterary and licentiousness which
abound in the "back-rode- " districts, of
many New England towns; and of the
need for a larger ministerial force,
better paid, to face these rural condi-
tions. The question of a broadening
of the Congregational polity to meet
the changed conditions, Including ' vis-
ion and supervision," was thoroughly
end enthusiastically discussed. The
need of a new denominations 1

was urged and readily
endorsed. As the result of the con-

gress, a commission of twelve men was
appointed, f.vo from each state, who
shall seek to carry out the suggestions
of the congress. Rev. H. H. Kelsey of
Hartford and Judge Warner of Put-
nam are the representatives from Con-

necticut on this committee. This com-
mittee shall meet at least four times
ft year to study the problem of the de-
nomination In New England and ren-
der such assistance as they may be
able for their solution. It was also
recommended that each local confer-
ence elect an advisory committee
whose duty shall, be to study the con-

dition, advise with and aid the church-
es and direct and conserve the Inter-
ests of the congress within the bounds
Of such conference.

The Ladies' guild will meet in the
parish house for the usual weekly bus-
iness meeting at 2 p. m. on Wednesday.
At 4 o'clock a Lenten tea will be serv-
ed. The meetings and the Lenten tea
will be held each Wednesday during
Lent.

HOTEL TRAVMORE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated tor Its Home Com-

fort i.
TRAVMORE HOTEL CO- -

Uvan covered well and Hassett Ehowed

up in good form. Bullis and Lane ex
celled for the Y. M. A. C's. Chn. O. Marquette D. S. White.

Manager. . PresidentThe line up:
Independents Y. M. 'A. C.

The men's club will hold Its month-
ly meeting In the parish house of
Grace church this evening, and the
address will be given by S. W.

Burke Lane
Right Forward

Sullivan Hall
Left Forward

The Inventory of the estate of the
late Everett B. Clark of Orange, who
passed away while in the south, has
been filed In the probate court. This
Inventory shows that the estate of Mr.
Clark was worth $105,146.63. Of this,
there is $17,985 ly. real estate, $62,422 in
personal property, and $24,739.62 in
choses In action. Everett Clark was

Hubbard Bullis

GRAXD ATLANTIC HOTEL.
Virginia Ave. iind the Bench, Atlsntle

City, X. J.
Always Open Capacity 600 Guests

Centrally Ideated within few steps
of the famous steel piers direct south-
ern exposure opeiv unobstructed view

large and handsomely furnished
rooms containing two to six windows-runn- ing

artesian water hot and cold
sea water In all baths also public hot

Center
Hassett LaMontangue

NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONER?

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
030 CHAPEL.

' Sufferers who say they have tried
everything without benefit are the
people we are looking Tor. We want
them to know from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will conquer
Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, and ob-

stinate forms of Nasal Catarrh. This
remedy acts directly on the Inflamed,
sensitive membranes. Cleansing,
soothing and healing. One trial will
convince you if Its healing power.
Price 50c. All druggists, or mailed
by Ely Bros., 66 Warren St., New
York.

Right Guard
Quinllvan Olmstead

The Epworth league of the East
Pearl street M. E. church has arrang-
ed for a very interesting entertain-
ment to be given Wednesday evening,
March 18, by the Schubert male quar-
tet of this city. The quartet of which
George L. Burwell, Ernest A. Chipp,
Harold L. Mix and Alfred Hall are
the members, will be assisted by the
popular reader, Hawley W. Lincoln."

sea water baths steam heated sun par- -
Left Guard

Score Independents 50, Y. M. A. C,

one of the. best known seed growers in
the country. The appraisers were Ed-
ward L. Clark, jr., and William W.
Barry. Mr. Clark Is survived by his
wife, one daughter, two sons, and a
number of grand children, all having

9; field goals, Hubbard 15, Hassett 6,

lo street level pnones
In rooms orchestra social diversions

white service excellent cuisine
coaches meet all trains write for lit-

erature Terms, weekly $12.50, $15,
$17.60, American rln-

CHARLES E. COPE,

Burke 3, Lane 2, Bullis 2, Quinllvan 1,

Sullivan 1; goals from foul, Hall 1. Catering in all its brandies ty skilled
and experienced peopta; weddings,
banquets, dinners, parties, teas, etc.Referee, Mottram; umpire, Wallace; been mentioned In his will.

timer, Gilbert.S0DTHIN6T0N.WESTYILLE.

At the fourth quarterly conference
of the church year, held at the East
Pearl Street M. E. church, Monday
evening, the presiding eder. Rev. Dr.
JRIchard, presided and Emer Howard

Has the secretary. As stated in this
paper yesterday, an unanimous call
was extended to the pastor. Rev. K. C.

Good taste; quality. Mince Pies
and Plum Puddings to order. Experi-
enced waiters and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,

To Lecture on Tennyson.
James 13. Rlggs, superintendent of

MONTICELLO
Atlantic f lty. J?. J Kentucky - nve,

Senr Reach.
The hotel for comfort. Near all at-

tractions. Modern high class, home-
like. Private baths. Capacity no. $10

up weekly. Booklet. A. C. EKHOLM.

schools at Orange, N. J., will lecture 17 ELM KTKKfc,T, OVKit AEsBrrS,

iMrs. A. B. Gardner, recently elected
grand chaplain of the Order of the
Eastern Star, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Davidson, and a number of other
prominent members of the order, at-
tended the reception held in Brooklyn,
last evening (Monday) In honor of the
worthy grand matron of the state of
New York.

Tullar to remain as pastor for another

Mrs. Emily Hopkins of Blake street,
who sustained a bad fall several weeks
ago, Is now quite 111 at her home as
the result of the fall.

(Special Jourml-Coiirl- rr 3Vew Perviee.)
Southlngton, March 0. Lewis Dun-

ham, aged sixty years, died yesterday
afternoon at the Soldier's home in
Cromwell after a long Illness. The de-

ceased was a resident of Southlngton
for many years, and was an old Civil
war veteran. Besides a wife who Is ill

FRED CHAT FIELD, Pres. and Treai.

on "Tennyson and His Poems'1 at Li-

brary hall Monday afternoon, April 6.

Professor Riggs comes here through
the efforts of Superintendent Clinton
S. Marsh, a personal friend, and the

year. This vote of the conference will
meet with the endorsement of the
church, for Mr. Tullar has been one of
the most energetic and popular pas

JAME3 H. CHATBTELD. Secy.

HarJdon Hall The Geo. M, Grant Co.indications are that the event will be
a literary treat. The lecture will be

tors mis church has had In years and
there Is a desire for him to continue ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

given under the auspices of the Li nnd rolil Sen Witter in privateHotthe pastorate, having been here now MASONS AND 6WEMI CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Sldg.
and piiblle nnlbs,brary association and the Woman's

at the same Institution In Cromwell he
is survived by a son Emerson, who was
a member of the livery firm of Taylor
and Dunham, which flourished here n
few years ago. The body was brought
here from Cromwell y on the 1:31
p. m. train, and taken to Oak Hill cem-
etery, where services were held In the
cemetery chapel.

nearly four years. Ho has done excel'

The case of Pearl A. Sperry and
James McGarthy, who were arrested
late Sunday night on charge of breach
of the peace, was lala over In the city
court until Saturday morning. On
Saturday night after closing hour
(McGarthy tried to enter the back door
of Mr. Sperry's cafe, but Mr. Sperry
refused to let him in and this not being
sufficient It was necessary to use force.

I

Is Tel. 2096 565 Chapel Stclub. During the season the Woman's
club has been very fortunate in secur benFifty stationary wsstistsnds

rhnmbrra.
lent work, In the evangelistic line dur-
ing and since the recent Chapman
meetings and was the convener in the

Ail members of the Neighborhood
Reading circle, and the ladles of Vol-

unteer council, Royal Arcanum, and
their guests, will receive a welcome on

Thursday evening, at the Royal Arca-
num hall. The ladles are planning to
spend the evening in playing carpet
bowls, and it Is possible that the visit
will be repeated. A pleasant time is
anticipated.

JEWELERS.Fair Haven district at that time. If Write for illustrated literature.
LEEDS & LIPPLVCOTt.

ing the services of several of the most
noW and talented speakers before
theTpubtle y, and the present sea-

son so far has been a most successful
one in every way,

Monday evening a very Interesting
meeting was held by the baseball asthe",W vnrk Vn; IZJ. y ""ed the police which re. . w -- ..v .'ULVlt.Jliri IITAl suited in Officer Dingwall arresting IM

TLAY FOR HAMDEN.Garthy and Officer Ahern arresting
Sperry. Both men are out on bail.

sociation and the by-la- drawn up by
the recently elected committee were
ratified and accepted. The question of
Joining the Central Connecticut league
was the principal matter before the

The regular weekly test of the fire
forLadles' Aid Society Plans Onealarm system will be made

evening at 7:45.meeting, and H was voted not to loin
the league.. The reason of the negative

Father McClean, who has ben con-
fined to his home for many weeks, is
better, and on pleasant days, Is able
to ride out for a short time. It Is

hoped that with the advent of good
weather and sunshine, Father McClean
will speedily recover his health and
strength.

vote seems to he the desire of South Six cu.ikp t m. Tnnw.uW
lngton people for a game every Sat
urday, u tney joined the lesKue thev
would be obliged to play anout of town

Birdsey Farnham, who hag been
traveling for the past two months
through the United States, returned to
his home on Farnhat avenue, yester-
day. Mr. Farnham started from the
northern coast and traveled all the
way around the coast, stopping at
Poughkeepslo to visit with relatives
before returning to his home. .

Thursday.
The Ladies' Aid society in Hamden

will give a two-ac- t drama,, assisted by
the singing of the Parmalee brothers

of West Haven, at Ladles' 'Aid hall

on Dlxwell avenue, Thursday evening,
March 12, at 8 o'clock. The following

game every other Saturday. Riley of

Mrs. Letta Finkelsteln died last
evening at her late residence, 39 South
Cherry street. The remains will be
taken to Brooklyn morning
on the 9:09 express for burial In the
Washington cemetery. Mrs. Finkel-
steln Is survived by three sons and

jwennen wno pin yen second hnsi last
year was present and announced that

month, then Mr. Tullar will return. But
s :Dr. Richard said at the conference,

a church can never know who is to be
Its pastor until after conference. Many
times a pastor is sent by the bishop
vhere he is wanted for a particular
work and a church loses Us pastor. At
the conference on Monday, various re-

ports were made of the work In the
church during the year. Mrs. Charles
C. Francis, president of the Ladles'
Aid society, reported a total of re-

ceipts for the year of $306.56, and
balance of about $112 in the treasury.
The payments for the year Include
eome refurnishhigs for the parsonage.
A new $60 range for the kitchen was
Installed, new carpets laid, window
screens and other furnishings. The
Income of the society has been largely
from the suppem c'ven and from mem-

bership dues.

The Tuesday Afternoon club receivedbe is lo he given a trial by the Merl

Tbere In nothing that will spoil jronr
match quicker than dirt or old rnncld
oil. Clpnntlnem and caution .Is econo-
my In a tlmeplere. n the delicate parts
will noon wenr thenmelves to ruin. Let
as einmlne your old ,s:ld or sliver.
Jewelry repaired or remodeled to mod-
ern designs.

DURANT.
Church Street

den slate league team, and for Unit
reason he would be unable to play wtlh
the boys. John Osterhnudt was invest one daughter. She was eighty-thre- e will be the cast of characters for the
ed with full managerial power and an years of age.Mrs. William Winne is quite III at

her home In Harrison street, suffering
from an attack of the grip.

piece:
Rebecca. Luke Mrs. W. C. Warner

notinces that he has engaged Phillips of
Colllnsvllle as a substitute pitcher.
Games have been arranged with the
principal amateur teams of the state. Walllngford's howlers will be much

pleased to learn that Lobb & Dray,
the genial proprietors of the Ideal res

and a very origin season races the lo
cal team.

a welcome this afternoon, at the First
church parsonage, from the Rev. F. A.

Sumner and his wife. The meeting
was well attended. The papers on
"i.Mexico" were very Interesting. Miss
Beatrice Nettleton recited "A Millin-

ery Melee," telling of the trials of the
lady who tried to select a hat. It was
intensely amusing, and remarkably
well given. Mrs. G. B. Clark sang a
solo, and iMr. Lorenzo Ovlatt played a.

piano solo. The three were encored,
and responded with a second selection.
The meeting was an enjoyable one.

Marion Bryant ..Miss K. V. Humlston
Katherine Rogers ...Miss .M. E. Sanford
Pattv Mrs. Sim. Plnney
Phlllo Roycon W. C. Warner MONSONtaurant, are planning to install four

new howling alleys in the rear of their
place of business on North Main

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist church will hold a meeting In the
church vestry tomorrow afternoon.
Supper will be servefl at 6:30. On ac-
count of the large attendance at the
suppers, this week the supper will be
served in the lecture room.

Robert Brown L. O. Benham
Jenkins E. B. Broadbent

The pool tournament opened last
nlEht at Horan's cafe, and n vers Rood
game of pool was played. However, it
resulted as a victory for Bonney over

street. The alleys will be installed
sometime during the summer and will
be of the latest design, modern In

every' detail.
KeegHii ny a senre or inn in S3. To-

night .Tames Buck and Ernest Maynard LK.HT BREAKS IX.
coniesiea lor nonors.Mrs. William Harmon and son Wil

Jewel Pockets, made

of linen, silk or washa-

ble suede, in sizes suit
Thoughtful Farmer Learns About

One of the biggest whists of the sea-io- n,

was the charity whist given yes-

terday afternoon In the engine house
In East Grand avenue by the commit-
tee of ladies from the Hose company.
Sixty ladies assembled at the whist
and there were fifteen tables. There

Coffee.liam of 75 Fountain street, left
terday for Florida where they will Frederick Dickerman, agefl fifty. two
spend a couple of months on account years, men inn nuernoon at his home

In Mllldale after two weeks' Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. flreely of Bridge-
port f.MIss Natalie Clark of Milford)
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nathan Clark
on North avenue, who also entertained
Mr. and Mrs.' Theodore Townsend of
Ellsworth avenue, New Haven.

of the of William, who had able for neck and waist,Pleural pneumonia was the cause of
death. Resides a wife and brother.

The case of Andrew Kovitz vs. M. S.
T. Sick Benefit society comes up be-

fore Judge Wolfe in the common pleas
court. New Haven, A

number of witnesses from the borough
will go down. The action is for $500
damages.

were over 236 tickets sold and the com-- ) to drop high school for this reason and
,owaro oi tins ruare. ne is survived bvit is hoped that the trip will benefit and prices ranging fromn daughter, miss fanny, manager ofhim.

THE 1EESTRICK SKILE. 25 cents to $2.50, are
me ioai e omce, and a son.
Raymond, in business In New Tork.
The funeral arrangements bad not been
made at this writing, but It will nroh- -Quite a curiosity has been found by

MissionComedy Slated for Cityone of the residents or Westville, that indispensable in travelhiij iicju i iiutsuay anernoon.
being the double egg owned by O. J.
Welch of Whalley avenue, w hich is on

.mittee expects to clear about $60 which
will be turned over to the city com-

mittee which is disbursing relief to the
needy of the city. This was the big-

gest whist held on the east side this
eeason. The committee consisted of
.Mrs. Jacob Frolich, chairman; Mrs.
Hobart Howard, Mrs. E. M. Allen,
Mrs. Dwight Potter, Mrs. John Hotch-kis- s

and Mrs. George Cook. The
prizes were awarded as follows: Hand-
some silver vase, Mrs. E. H. Craig;

Officers and teachers of the Congre-
gational Sunday school will hold a
meeting at the lecture room of the
church evening at S;45
o'clock.

ing for carrying pass

T
H
E

J
E
W
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E
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Deputy Sheriff James MeCabe Is laidexhibition in his store window. It up witn a severe auacK of the grip.
ports, money or jewels.is stated these eggs were laid by the

same hen in one day, which is a rare
case. The eggs are In perfect condi- -

tion, having hard shells, and being

Many people exist In a more or less

hazy condition, and it. often takes
years before they realize the cause of
the cloudiness, and that there is a
simple way to let the light break in.

A worthy farmer had such an ex-

perience and tells about it in a letter.
He says:

"For about forty years I have had
indigestion and stomach trouble in
various forms. During the last 25

years I would not more than get over
one spell of bilious colic until another
would be on me.

"The best doctors I could ret and
all the medicines I could buy, only
gave me temporary relief.

"Change of climate was tried with-

out results. I could not sleep nights,
had rheumatism and my heart would

palpitate at times so that it seemed
it would jump out of Air body.

"I came to the conclusion that
there was no relief for me and that I

was about wound up. when I saw a
Postum advertisement. I had always
been a coffee drinker, and got an idea

The VThiteside-Straus- company pre-sented "The Peddler' in the town hall
this evening. There was R very gnndattendance at last night's performance

Recorded real estate transfer:
Sarah Keeler to C. F. Wooding, 45x
47 2 feet, rear land.linen embroidered bureau scarf, Mrs.

' Joined together slightly at the ends,
E. Moeller; potted azalia, Mrs. George' making them the shape of a dumbbell.

t.

ITnder management of A. E. Dudley
"The Deestrick Pkuie" will be given
at The City Mission hall, 201 Orange
street (between Court and Elm) to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock.
The teacher, "Freddie Foggs, a Har-

vard graduate," is personated by
James F. Parsons. Included among
the scholars, twenty or more In num-
ber in appropriate costume, are Jed
Swift, Obediah Frost, Maggie Muldon,
Patience Carter, Sam Slocum, Josh
Pardee, Philander Peck, Dorothy
Tucker and Sophia Spearmint. Two
sessions of the school will be held,
morning and aftprnoon, with a noon
recess of ten minutes, during which
the scholars eat their lunch and have
considerable fun not allowed in school

Lenten devotions will be held at St
Thomas' church evening.

Gustave Vasa lodge meets at Judd's
hall evening.

We carry .Jewel Box-

es for rings, brooches

and stick-pin- s; also

Leather Cases contain-

ing two, three or four

flasks for handbag.- -

Allen; one dozen linen napkins, Mrs.
T. A. Pollock; china tea set, three
pieces, Mrs. Artthur Bradley; olive dis.
Mrs. R. G. Davis. The committee w ish

BRANFORD.
Friendship lodgp. jr. and A. M withtheir wives will enjoy a nuisicale inMasonic hall night.

Mrs. Roy Wilson of Philadelphia,
who has been the guest of Miss Laura
Heslin, left y for Northampton.

to thank the merchants who contrib- -

Uted the handsome prizes. j

(PerB Joornsl-Cnnrl- rr Ner Service)
j Branford. March 10. President H. F.

Another whist was held also jester-- ! j0Urdan of the Branford Business
day afternoon, that of Gen. Lswton Men-- association, Chief G. A. R.
lodge. O. S. of B., at the Polar Star Hamre of the fire department and F.

This evening the Forester card tea n
endeavored tn cut down the big leu,)which the Red Men have in the

John Ohr, sr., has returned from a
visit with relatives in Newark, N. J.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.joage ruum. ahh wc supper g. Beach attetileil a representative from the ad. that maybe coffee wastime.was served. meeting of the Connecticut Business
Men's association in Hartford Monday.

The Pastime club will give dancein Tolles' hall next Monday evening.
The main purpose of the meeting was:William F.owe of the east side, who

went west to purchasr a car load of!to discuss the raising of a public utll The Plainvlllp fire department wi;i

At the Trades Council hall this aft-

ernoon the Whittlesey 2d team defeat-
ed the Colony street 21 team by a
score of 7 to 0. In the second game
the Colony 3d team defeated the Wal-

lingford Juniors by a score of 3 to 0.

Wallingford lodge, N. E. o. P., will
meet at the Masonic hall
evening.

horses, for his father. E. B. Rowe. has commission in the state. Dinner j 1! .T'w-I-
w "lSv,"e flr

At the afternoon session a visit is the cause of my trouble,
made by the school committee, and an "I began to drink Postum instead of
exhibition is held w ith songs, calis-- ! coffee and in less than three weeks I

thenics, recitations, spelling lesson, felt like a new man. The rheumatism
blackboard exercises and compositions left me. and I have never had a spell
on: "The Clam." "The Pig." "The of bilious colic since.
Chicken," and "The Cow.' Miss Elsie "My appetite is good, my digestion
Kniffln is the pianist, and the school never was better and I can do more
committee consists of Walter E. Hor- - work than before for 40 years,
ton, Clarence Wellman, and Walter E. "I haven't tasted coffee since I

The usual small amount gan with Postum. My wife makes it
will be charged for admission. Be- - according to directions and I relish it
tween 2W and 300 tickets have already

' as well as I ever did coffee, and I

O. R, A- t- will

BROOCHES.
We are now showing a rnost com

plete line of brooches, especiailr la the
dainty enamel and semi -- precious
stones.

The early purchaser baa the best
variety to choose from.

M"nx trih. Xo. I.
meet Thursday evening.

returned. He brought in twenty-on- e was served at the New Hotel Garde,
horses some of which have already

' Representative Griswold of Guilford

been sold. and other speakers advocated such a
commission and the sentiment of the
bufmess men from various parts of theMrs. William H. Shipman of j

was of it.wlthl aiestreet, who has been very ill genelljMnJavor
trir. was reported as somewhat better. j Mrs. Arthur Odenkirchin of New Ha-ject- er

aj. j ven, was the guest to-d- ay of her par- -'

ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coyle of Mon-Anoth- er

whist will fc' given this ev- - towese street,
enine: this is the whilst of the Quin- -

The M"hawks flofented the Plants-vlll- e
basketball team in Tolles' hail

Monday night by a score of 28 to IS
The game was a rather rough one.

The evening services at the Holy
Trinity church will he omitted to-

morrow evening (Wednesday).

OASTOIIIA.
Bstn the j'0 Have Hiium

been taken. The entire proceeds will
be given to the City Mission by the
members of the Davenport church Sun-

day school, who give the

was certainly a slave to coffee."
"There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek. Mich. Read 'The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkg3.

George Stephenson lodge. Sons of
St. George, will hold a regular meet-

ing evening at the G. A.

R. HalluUjIao Hose company to be given iuj Robert H. Beach of New Haven, wasj 1 7S8 CMAret Street. NEW HAVE. CT. j
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of investigation track gamblers in Alexandria countywords, the plan
little sung In these days. We have .no This Is how tjie Starboi'l announced
hymn which really expresses national the assassination of the late king and

sentiment and national virtue. Theadopted by the committee is either to pny a percentage or mnr

expressly designed to suppress the to the hoard of supervisors, to be th

or to make the Felzure of the pended in building roads In the coun-tnit- h

extremely difficult. In one sense ty, if I should desist In my efforts to

crown prince of rortugal: "The king
and the crown prince of Portugal, after
their return from Villavicosa, met with
an accident and were killed." And on
the following day the journal announc-
ed: "Prince Maiiuel was to-d- pro-
claimed king of Portugal In place of
his father, who died last night."

Capital

Integuments
Are necessary in all weathers and la

of the word it is inconceivable that break up the pool room:
. j : Kl

this Fhould be so, but until some cx- -

centennial ode of Whittier is a beau-

tiful composition sung to the tune of

"Old Hundredth," but it was Intended

for a particular occasion and has nev-

er been popular. This beijig the situa-

tion, the Inquirer would like to have

Mr. Carnegie offer prlr.es to poets and

musicians whlali would bring out

JOURNAL COURIER
sew haven, roix.

Founded 17.
plnnation can be given why it is in

evitable and just and right, the hnme-l- v

Connecticut temperament will

Mr. Mackey seems to ne twins

duty, and Virginia, has had enough

experience In helping improve the

breed of horses to know just what the

new scheme means. It will be inter-

esting to see how the horses and the

men come out in this matter.
something that would befit the digni

THE CARRINGTON PIBUSHISO CO.

Delivered by Carriers In the Cltjr, 12

rent, a week, 50 eenta a month, (3 lr
alx nioatba, $8 a year. The aame term
by mall. Single eoples, 3 centa.

ty of the nation.

The first place of worship in western
Australia was unique in two respects

the materials of which it was built
and also the several purposes to which
It was devoted. This remarkable build-

ing was made at Perth by soldiers
shortly after their first arrival in 1829,
and was composed almost entirely of
bulrushes. in addition to its use on
Sundays for divine worship, it occa-
sionally served as an amateur theater
in the week and during the whole time
as a barracks.

At first sight this looks pood. We

have become accustomed to think

that money will inspire the producTelepboaesi
EDITORIAL, BOOM, 604.

BIM.YESS OFFICK. 38M.

watch the proceeding with one eye
closed.

The people of Connecticut are Im-

pressed most unfavorably by the man-

ner in which the investigating com-

mittee is treating Mr. Ulley, and if it
persists In Its unprecedented course,

they will not only think that he knows
whereof he speaks but that he knows
a lot more, which members of con-

gress dare not make puhllc. In other
words. It is proceeding in this case in

WHAT IS IT?
It sounds like a policy game-b-ut

it isn't. It's a winning
combination, however. -1

means a little can of shiny
black enamel very thin ana
very black. It is neither a
polish nor an enamel but
combines some of the proper-
ties of both.

WHAT IS IT FOB f
It's the best oompound tor
blacking a gas or coal range
you can find. It dissolves
rust and protects the iron.
It's grease and water proof.
It's equally good for stova
pipes and exoellent for refln-ishin- g

wire window screens
for a coat of makes a
screen almost as good as new.

WHAT DOES IT COST?
25 cents a can.

tawaaeaeaaeaasaBesaM.

A fashion note says that low shoes

will be very much worn this spring.
Much-wor- n shoes have been in fash-

ion all winter too.

all times good or bad. We have
them, not only according to the
season, but according: to the age.,
If you are a young man we can

give you a young man's hat; and
if you are no longer young In
years we can give you a hat of
consistent dignity which shall yet
not take away from you any of
the youth to which your feelings
entitle you. And we can give you
the BEST, cither of America or
England.

Chase & Co.,
SHTRTMAKERS, ,

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.

, THE WEEKLY JOURTiAL.

tamed Thursday. One Dollar a Year.

tion of anything, even a national an-

them. Mr. Carnegie has the money,
and there are doubtless many who

would feel more or less inspired by a

big prize offered by him. We don't

know of any national anthem that has

been produced In that way, but per-

haps one can be. The experiment
would be Interesting. If it didn't suc-

ceed we should have to wait for the

ITILIT1ES COMMISSION.

The commission appointed by the

1. B. Carringtoa Publlaher
E. A. Street ...Buslaoa Manager
T. E. F. Xormaa.. Advertising Manager

An acquaintance the other day call-

ed on some women In an Alabama town
who had at the time been much wearied
by an endless succession of callers. The
door was opened by Augustus Butls,
the faithful old butler. "Are the ladles
In?" asked the caller. "No. ma'am,
they'se all out." "I am so sorry that I
missed them," continued the visitor,
handing him her cards. "I partlcu- -

a way to elevate the muck-rak- er to
general assembly to Inquire Into the

advisability of creating for the use ofthe; highest possible eminence of pow-

er and usefulness.
....EdHor-ia-Cbl- ef

..Managing: Editor
H. O. Osbora...
A. J. Sloane,... the State of Connecticut a formal

board to supervise the conduct and rly wished to see Mrs. Jones. Yes,
a'am, thank you, ma'am," respondedWednesday, Mareh 11, 1908
ugustus. "They'se all out, ma'am, andtrue Inspiration, for which we have

long been waiting. rs. Jones Is particularly out, ma am.The New York Herald says that
"Gotham is a paradise." Well, that

regulate the corporate freedom of the

public service organizations which owe

their existence to public favor, mustTHE LILLET INVESTIGATION.
beats the devil, as it was evidently in With the Idea of Increasing the prac
tended to. have felt that there is more ginger tical value of the Instruction In agri-

culture at the University of Wisconsin,
It is yet to be demonstrated that the

friends of Congressman Lllley of this
,It Is announced that the father of

seven or more children Is practically
exempt from taxation In France. "Ex-

empt from taxation" is good.

two-ye- ar course has been arrangedState have reason to be nervous over MODESTLY PROUD AGAIN. to Include the maximum amount of

scientific and practical work. The Do Your Ownthe necessarily disagreeable position

back of the popular movement than

perhaps they suspected before. The

hearing held at Hartford Monday
was Impressive on account of the va-

riety of the business Interests 'repre-
sented and on account of the sober- -

present four-yea- r course In agricultureIn which he finds himself as a conse Chicago is modestly proud again. It
has been revealed to her that ten out has been revised with a view to intro- -

quence of having brought charges i Photographicucing inlo the first tw years a numCLEAR AND POINTED.

The committee from the New Yorkagainst the integrity of a firm of sub ber of subjects, bearing directly uponof the thirty-tw- o cities whose building
records for February are reported farming, instead ot confining tne nrstminded manner In which the subjectmarine boat-bullder- s. It of course goes Merchants' Association which called ears of the course, as heretofore, to Work.

It Is interesting, instructive
without saying that they would much show an increase over the records of

last year, and that she Is one of the upon the President to make a pro
was treated by all of the speakers.

If there were any present who ex
purely scientific work. Graduation from
high school or equivalent preparation
will be required for entrance to theprefer that he be given by the com

ten. Of the ten only two are In the test against the Aldrich bill didn't get
the views of the President, but he got

ew two-ve- course, as wen as to tne and Inexpensive. One does notmittee of Investigation the latitude pected to hear the corporations halt
present four-yea- r course. At least sixEast Philadelphia and Faterson. The t thoroughly realize or enjoy the T

j - . v. . . . 1 Ted they went away disappointed. Theusually given accusers of the congres their views, which were put very months of practical farm experience
will bo required for the completion of A, pleasures OI pnoiogrnpny mini aother eight are Chicago, St. Louis, ai1voCRtes nf a publIc utilities commls-sional class, and not compel him to

clearly and definitely. They told him Ither or these course. they do their own printing ana
Denver, Cincinnati, Minneapolis, Mil

Visitor Always Welcome -

Picture Framings
Regilding

who are,THOSE having pictures
framed we sol let the

opportunity of showing our
stock of mouldings, offering
suggestions as to the proper
selections and submitting a
price.

We guarantee satisfaction
in regard to quality, work-manh- lp

and price.
We have expert workmen

who make a specialty of
and reflnishlng old

and dingy picture frames,
and you will be surprised at
our moderate charges for
tills work. ,

F. W. TIERNAN & CO:

827 Clipd M

developing.that the Aldrich bill "proposes to fasassume Inconsiderately the role of de-

fendant, but even so their faith In his
sion are not moved by a hatred of

corporations nor by a suspicion as to

the personal integrity of corporation
We have a very complete line ften upon us an extension of the vicious

waukee, Omaha and Terre Haute. In

the month's showing three cities out-

rank Manhattan and the Bronx
The Messenger.resources is such that they will not t of all the supplies and articles Jprinciples now Inherent In our pres needed In this wont ana very 4,believe that he will fall In his under Strong angel of the peace of God,ent currency system, with Its legal Not wholly unaivineq tny mien;

managers. They are simply controlled
In their Judgment by what they know

of the common weaknesses of human

glad to give any Information
needed.

namely, Chicago, St. Louis and Brook-

lyn. The cost of the Chicago build Along the weary path I trodenders In large measure the fiat mon
Our prices are reasonable and,Thou hast been wltn me, tno unseen,

tey of the government and Its nationalings Is double that of the St.-- nature. They have looked over the stock up to date.My hopes have been a mad turmoil-bank notes based on government debt
A clutch and connict an my me,Louis buildings and nearly

three times as great as that
history of the State and have satis-

fied themselves, as anybody can who
The very craft I loved a toll.as security." EVERYTHING OPTICAL

And love Itself a seed of strife.The situation hasn't been any more

&Harvey&Lewis2And sometimes in a sudden hourclearly and pointedly put than that,
I have been great with Godlike calm,

takes the trouble to do so, and who Is

not saturated with the false notion

that the possession of wealth In any

of the New Tork buildings. Moreover,
the Chicago totals have exceeded the
New York totals twice In three
months.

It Is the truth, and the solemn truth As If thy tranquil world of power OpticiansFlowed in about me nxe a psaim.It leads to the question why thereone of Its various forms Is a guaran 1861 Chapel. St. New Haven Ishould be an extension of the vicious And peace has fallen on my face,
And stillness on my struggling

breath;principles that have already made so lStores atHartford it Springfield
tee of respectability, that each and
every one of the "wind and water"
scandals, to which the State has been

And, living, I have known a spacemuch trouble and that have In them

taking until he has played his last
card and lost

The position In which Congressman
Wiley finds himself appeals to the cit-

izens of the State of Connecticut from
the sympathetic point of view with-

out regard to partisan affiliations. It
Is true that George E. Lllley, the Re- -

publican congressman at large and
candidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for governor, is the individual
who has brought these ugly charges
of political graft, but he Is none the
less on that account the representative
of a proud people, which for the sake
of the good name of the State natural-

ly wishes him to make good. What-

ever satisfaction an extreme Demo-

cratic partisan might see in his dis-

comfiture would appear Insignificant
as compared with "the discomfiture the

i commonwealth would feel in seeing
one of Its sons convicted In high posi

The hush and mastery of Death.

Stretch out thy hand upon me, thou
the probability of more trouble. Is

there anything sensible In seeking
such extension? Clearly not. The New

t Of course' this may not Indicate any-

thing like a pcrmnnent tendency, but
It is pleasant for Chicago while it
lasts- - If she can continue to reduce
her death rate and Increase her pop-
ulation It may not be very long be-

fore she la the biggest city In the
world. And even then, we suppose, she

might not be wholly satisfied.

subjected, might have been escaped
had some other body than the gen-

eral assembly been charged with care
Who eomest as the still night comes!
have not flinched at buffets; now

Let Strife go by, with all his drums.
Richard Hovey, In the Papyrus.

LOOMIS
IS THE NAME

The Todd Corsets fur-
nish the correct founi
datlon for the highest
attainment of the dress- -

York committee urged the passage of
the Fowler bill, which, it asserted, was to remember when you

want a piano of the
designed to correct the defects In the

right kind at the rightOt'Il COIVTEMI'OR ARIES. rrice: anapresent currency system "by basing it
makers' art The high
bust, small waist ami,
flat abdomen effect em- -i

bodied In these gari
JT CHAPEL STREET.

upon principles which have been tried Brvlvnl of the Town Meeting.
(The Boston Transcript.)and proved by our own experiences

is the place; and you can get anything
that makes music, and all the muslo
that is made at this Mammoth Muslo
House.

fully scrutinizing each and every ap-

plication for a charter and for char-
ter rights. Though for the most part
the mischief has been done, it Is still
the wise determination of these advo-

cates, that with an Impenetrable fu-

ture before us It Is well to provide
against a repetition of evil.

It was plain, too, that the advocates
of a public utility commission desire
the cheerful and enthusiastic eo-o-

ments are the'"', correct!
portrayal of 'the latest!before the Civil War or by that o The practice of holding town meet
figure requirements.other communities; and to eliminate ing In the evening, which Is gaining

headway In our suburban and manu-

facturing communities, Is a sign of the
Elastlo stockings, etojone extensive risk attendant upon in

dustrial operations, which Is now an

unnecessary element of the cost of ou
times. Men cannot leave their em-

ployment In the office and factory and
mill and workshop, geared up as these

Henry H. Todd
283-2- 94 YORK IT.products to the consumer and an ob

NEW POSTOFFICB BUILDING.

The Journal-Couri- er has only the
warmest greeting for the suggestion
that a campaign bo begun at once for
a new postoftice building. There Is no
possible chance for a difference of
opinion as to the Inadequacy of the
present quarters. As Postmaster How-art- h

says: "Ten years ago we were do-

ing a business of $240,000 a year. Now
we are doing about $450,000. Ten
years ag( we had thirty-fou- r clerks
on the floor ns against sixty-nin- e

For Lentare by modern machinery, with theemtlon of the public service corpor-
ations In framing a law which shall stacle to the extension of our foreign

tion of hasty deliberation and false
reasoning. And it is this situation
which warrants a word or two about

, the inconceivable features of this
case. It Is Inconceivable, in the first
place, that a man of Mr. Lllley's sense
of personal responsibility should per- -

mlt himself to be drawn Into a con-- ;
troversy without good reason. In the

same ease as in tne more pasiorai oc-

cupations of an earlier period. Thetrade." The Fowler bill seems to bebe exactly and wholly Just to all con New England town meeting, venerated
growing In favor among those com institution as u is, tnus anapis iiseucerned. There . Is not an Intelligent to the changing times and manners.petent to Judge of. Its merits. If It Isman In the State who does not ap
what they say It Is, the cry "the Fow No More Burr-Tru- ck Gambling Inpreciate the tremendous part these
ler bill or nothing" should lake thcorporations play In the dally life of Virginia.

(The Richmond Times-Dispatch- .)

Virginia is at present free from the
place of "the Aldrich bill or nothing.'Connecticut. They are not only to be

HYMNALS
CROSSES

ROSARIES

THE FORD
COMPANY

riuuu ymi-e-
, u is inconceivaoie mat

..." his fellow citizens at home should
permit the departure of a congresslon- -

clerks now," So runs the argument for
protected In all of their rights andmore space.

f al committee of investigation from FOGGY, THOIGH PLAlSini.E.
leprous influence of St. Asaph's, and
no alluring promises ot material gain
could or should tempt the legislature
to pass a hill under which the curse
of bookmnklng and poolrooms can

New Haven needs a more commodi-
ous postoffiee building, but the agita-
tion may well be confined to a move

The dense London fog wont be of

legitimate needs, but they are to be

encouraged In their development.
Their welfare li Involved every second
of the discussion but at no second

separated from that of the public.

conventional lines of inquiry, which
embarrasses Mr. Lllley for obvious

, reasons, to modify their faith in the
likelihood of his sound position. In

ficially dispelled Just yet, the Italian
ment for an addition to the present again be fastened on our people. NoInventor who offered to dispel it by
building rather than for a new one. gambling Is as pernicious, as far-reac- hmeans , of explosive disturbances In

Having been raised to the rank of

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
which to build future business
Is a strong reserve fund in the
Merchants National Bank.

Your account Is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Opital $850,000.00
Surplus and Profits. .$212,817.00

the air having been given leave toThe building as we have It Is one of
the most beautiful buildings In New a private monopoly it Is contended

ing, and as universally oesirurnve or
men and morals as that which follows
and depends upon the racecourse. The
legislature la now warned, and there
can be no excuse for passing a bill
which on its face Is open to such grave
criticism.

withdraw by the London County Coun
ell. The Inventor has a plausible the

that It Is the part of working wisdom

ferent. Windlass a deadbeat all right,ory; but It didn't look plausible enough but he le not an assassin. Chicago
to make the government of the State,
representing the people, a full fellow
director In employing the advantage

to the expert of the meteorological of Dally News.
Fllbberty When I begin to suspectfice who was consulted by the Council

England. It would easily lend Itself
to expansion, and if It were planned
to occupy the entire block Jt would
remain a thing of splendid beauty for
generations to come. By all means let
us have the greater postofflce building,
but let It be greater with the present
for Its foundation and controlling

thet I'm working-- too nara at my Dustof that right of private monopoly. In
The Idea Is that in order to beat th

stead of there being anything new and ness I go and consult my doctor. If he
savs I'm all right I go back to work.
Jlbblt There's nothing original In thatfog It suffices to destroy the atmos

novel In the demand, the principle

fact the Informal disclosures thus 'far
made Justify the belief that If he be
given a fair chance to prove his case
protected, as he has the moral right
to 'be protected, by counsel, he will
prove It. The alternative belief Is the

inconceivable one already spoken of,
' that he Is a man of Impulsive and
dangerous tendencies. From the point

' of view of The Journal-Couri- er Mr.
Lllley Is In the right until it has been

'proved that he Is In the wrong, and
this is equally true of any other Con-

necticut official In a like position.
This sympathetic attitude Is fur-

thermore strengthened by the attitude
of the Investigating committee Itself.
There may be reasons, which one at

iHo Whenever1 I get, uneasy aboutpherlc equilibrium which exists at theback of it Is as old as the oldest pub moment when the fog forms an myself I applv for another thousand or
two of life Insurance. If I pass the ex-

amination I know I'm O. K, Chicago
lie service corporation. If the people which lasts as long as the fog lasts
have not the right to protect them Tribune.

Onr Best People."
(The Cleveland leader.)

All men are created equal, but they
don't remain so. Some raise them-

selves Rbove the ruck by their minds;
others by their goodness; a third set
by thelf services to the State. The In-

dividual character snd the Individual
energy make for uplifts In a thousand
different ways. And when these quali-
ties descend from generation to gener-
ation, arrowing like a rolling snowball,
there naturally comes a class of men
and women that can be called, with all
propriety, "our best people." There's an
aristocracy of intellect, of good breed-
ing, of loftv purposes, of humsnltarl- -

The Inventor states that the tranquilliselves against every imaginable evil
ty of the atmosphere is the sole cause

In corporate management that fact Is
of fog; his purpose Is to produceyet to be established. Of course they

A New York woman asks for a di-

vorce because, to get her, her husband
pretended, that he was a hero, and
she has discovered that he was not.
And in these hard times!

movement In the air molecules. Thishave the right and they would like to
movement Is easily obtained by means

In
exercise it with the of
the corporations. Exercise It any

of vibrations of the atmosphere,
order to produce molecular move

way they will surely undertake to do.

Baby Carriages
and

Go-Cart- s.

nnlsm. of love ot country and home, ofment In one hundred tons of.metai ne question or now suen a com
mission should be organized Is an

the spirit that strives and the power
that ernquers. Men und women of
wealth belong to it by virtue of them-
selves, not their treasures. But the
cheap, vulgar, shallow people who haveImportant question. hether now Is

It Is not In the least necessary to
displace the mass of metal It Is suf-

ficient to strike It with a hammer to

put the molecules of the entire mass
the time to consider It Is a matter of money and money alone, and those still

cheaper p"ople who mimic them as far
conflicting Judgment. The choice will

In vibration. as possible, think that "our best peo-
ple" are only those who have great
wealth and who spend It with a brassThis looks easy, as easy as the the
hand accompaniment,

lie net ween mo exercise, or tne ap-

pointing power by the general assem-

bly, and the executive appointment,
with and by the consent of the gen-
eral assembly. We should look to see

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.
1

MERELY.

ory of the hailstorm dlsslpators, or
the theory of the rainmakers. Those
who are supporting It are not going
to be discouraged by the London

County Council and the meteorological
"If he only got that way once in a

wiitie! Hut now he drinks more than
usual all the time:" Le Rire.

the latter plan adopted as the safer
under all of the circumstances. Con-

necticut has not always presented the
same quality of gubernatorial timber

office. They are Intending to tackle th "t suppose that millionaire spent all
kinds ot money on his mansion?London fog by private enterprise. If

TO IMPBOVE HOBSES.

Some of the gentlemen who are
laboring to Improve

the breed of horses are at work In
Virginia, In whose legislature they
have Introduced a bill to establish a
State breeders' association. Of this
bill Crandal Mackey, Commonwealth's
attorney for Alexandria county, who
has during his term of office suppress-
ed the pool rooms that for a long time
flourished on the Virginia side of the
Potomac, declares that If it is enact-
ed into law "the legislature nf Virginia
will have pulled down the bars and
opened wide the gates for every form
of race-trac- k gambling, and the laws
of the State will be powerless to pun-
ish the offender." Briefly, It permits
the formation of associations for the
purpose of conducting races under li-

cense from a State board. Once or-

ganized and licensed, one of these as-

sociations wouM be permitted to car-

ry on racing nine. months In the year,
free from any interference by local
authorities. Of course, there Is a pro-
vision forbidding the making or re

"oh, no; merely other people's
they succeed of course everybody will money." Fuck.in office, but it has never yet elected a

Tommy Paw, what Is the Chineseknow It, and of coursn their effortsman governor who would not feel Im

We have now ready for your Inspec-

tion our 1008 line of Baby Carriages
and Go-Car- ts a new line, superior to
the ordinary makes, both In design
and finish. All the latest patented at-

tachments and newest fads. For com-

fort and durability they cannot be

equalled.

will be followed with deep Interest question? Mr. Tucker t don't know.
It used to be Mr. Wu, but he's quit.
Chfraao Tribune.

this distance understand and
appreciate, why he should be made
the defendant in the case instead of
the alleged offender, but in the ab-

sence of a convincing explanation the
conclusion is at least temporarily war-

ranted that Mr. Lllley has by 'his
charges so threatened the peace of
mind of others than those Included in
his indictment, and has approached
bo near to a congression-
al scandal as to Justify the committee
in the risk It Is manifestly running
of leaning on the lesser of two evils.
Certainly the affair thus far proceeds
upon novel theories. The man who
brings the charges, himself a member
of congress, and who on that account
depended with reason upon a place on
the investigating committee, If not its
chairman, ie altogether ignored and
given to understand that before
the committee is ready to examine
other witnesses he must himself make
a clean breast of It, that it
may be determined to the satisfaction
of the committee Ithat he knows what
he Is talking about. Nor does the com-

mittee, in its insistence upon this
course, express a willingness to hear
the story in executive session, in order
that the real defense may not be giv-
en at the outset the advantage to

' which 'it is plainly not entitled. One

story says that even if the committee
finally allows Mr. Lllley's counsel to

"What position does the alderman
of your ward take In regard to Sun-

day saloons?" "I'sually at the sideThere may be nature-fakirs- .' but th
Paris woman who has Just had a pai entrance." Chicago Tribune.

Visitor They tell me you are a trusof diamond earrings made for her la

dog knows that her darling can ty. v hat were you before you were

pressively the obligation to make the
best selection possible for puhllc ser-
vice commissioners. This will be true
In a larger sense. If, as seems likely,
governors at no late date will be nom-

inated by the people without the in-

tervention of nominating conventions.
The movement, in behalf of a public
utilities commission may be said to
have gained momentum as a result of
Monday's hearing.

reason. sent here?
Convict Xo. 1313 I was a trustee,

mum. Judge.
"Sometimes." said Pncle Eben, "t

kt-he- s mype'f lambastln' ft mule foh
doin' purty mui-- h de same as I would THE YALE

NATIONAL BANK.
MVHiGS AND DOI'Vr.a.

Siberia contains one-nint- h of all the
land on the globe. rTreat Britain and
all Europe, except Rusia. toother
with the whole of th I.'nited Slats,
could be Inclosed within its

do if 1 wns in de mule's place!" Wash-
ington Star.

"Ton look much distressed. Brown.
Anvthlng the matter at vour house?"

"Vs."
"What?"
"Social prominence." Nashville Amer-if-sn- ..

"Why are you clsppinsr your hands,
me good mnn'" asked the cook.

"I was trying;, madam." answered
Torick Handout, "to Klve that cup of
cawfee an encore." Washington Her-
ald.

Mr. Jawbark My What
are yon in suh a stw about?

Mrs. Jflvhark Wall T Imv a. rlffht

BANKING BY MAIL.

We accept deposits by mall on exactly the same terms as
thoneh made In person at the bank, and people In all parte of
this section of the country transact their banking In this
manner

A German has Invented a pper
hnrse-nho- which is said to wear well
and be impenetrable by moisture. I' is
made by saturating the paper with oil.
turpentine end nihr fnerrdionts. Thin
layers are pasted to the h"f till the
required thickness is reached. v

cording of a wager on the race course;
but this, as Mr. Mackey points out, is
a mere blind. Inasmuch as "bookmak-in- g

can be carried on with Impunity
immediately outside of the race-cour-

grounds, or at any place contiguous
thereto or elsewhere." There is also a
deceptive clause requiring the posting
of a placard on the race course say-
ing that bnokmaMne and other forms
of gambling are prohibited. As a sop
to the people, it Is atsn provided that
a certain percentage of the receipts
shall be paid to the local authorities.
Mr. Mackey Fays that this reminds
him of the prcpositioa "made by race- -

A CHNCB FOR MB. CARNEGIE.

Mr. Carnegie has a great many
"cnances," and be takes some of
them. One Is handed him by the Phil-

adelphia Inquirer which be might feel
like taking. The Inquirer points out
that we have no real national anthem.
"My country, 'Tis of Thee," is not a
bad composition sung to the tune of
"God Save the King" It has the ad-

vantage that most people can sing It,

though not many are really familiar
with the words. "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean." Is an ancient composi-
tion set to an ancient tune, and Is

to fuss. I'm to deliver an address at th '

Pon t Worrv club this afternoon, and
I'm afra.id it's going to rain. Cleveland j

(juon AmiiA of rortucal has on of
the largest, scientific libraries in Eu-

rope. Her favorite study is medicine,
and the lthrarv contains one of the best
collection of medical authorities on the
continent. She has also a large labor-

atory in the palace. In which she
spnds much time devoted to

appear the examination of witnesses
will have to be made through ' the
chairman of the investigating committe-

e,-he and his colleagues to pass up-

on the character and form of the
questions. If there Is any method of
procedure more likely to balk the ef-

forts of his counsel to get at the truth,
it is yet to be heard of. la other

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

Leader.
Gren On the strength of your

feertion that you wourd trust Wlndig
with your life. I loaned him Jlfl and
now I can't get it bac. Brown
No. and you never will. Green Then
why did you sty you would trust him
.with your life? BrownOh, that's dif- -Journalism In Turkey.
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from the assessable property, the

I segars I
Benton-Armstron- g company, which is
insolvent will ne unable to pay over
25 per cent, on claims. They say that
the abating of the taxes on this
amount will mean $70,000 to the CordialsTl?easPoiiso- - ELECTRICITY

1 WATER from :

John Imlg's Will Tiled.
The will of John Imlg. who was a

cabinet maker in this city, was filed
in the probate court yesterday. The
estate is estimated to be worth $8,000
and goes to the widow, Agatha Imlg,
who Is the administratrix.

-
Mrs. Bourne Named.

Mrs. Annie E. Bourne was yester--

day appointed executrix of the will of
her husband, the late Prof. Edward G.
Bourne. Frederick M. Warren and

'

Charles D. Nicoll were appointed ap- -

praise, j

Lyman Lamb,
FROM MIDDLEFIELD, CONN.

We can furnish you with nice, juicy chops, either
from the loin, ribs or shoulder.

Hind Saddle or Leg that will cook delicious and
tender.

Loin or Rack that will demand a call for more.

Lamb Stew or Kidneys that have a different flavor
from others.

Forequarter, either for Br oiling or Baking, that is
becoming more, popular.

GARNISH Fresh Mint, Mint Sauce, Mint Jelly,
Capers.

H.T means of an Ingenious
electrical device railed

"CLEANAIRS,"
Installed In our showcases, we
are enabled o keep our segarsIn perfect condition: just motet
enough to Insure fine aroma
clean uholesome. I'onnois-senr- s

and lovers of good tobacco
are iiniiotl to inspec t the ma-
chine In operation,

ANOTIIRR KEASOX WHY
OIK SKGVRS TASTE SD
AKI BFTTFH.

The water used Is made
chemically pure by Tasteur

G. A. JOURDE

Bordeaux, France
our own importation

Quarts
Cherry Brandy,

$1.60
CremedeCacao-Choua- o,

$1.65

Apricot Brandy,
$1.60

The White Goods Dept., Center Aisle.

Lace and Embroidered
Robes.

We are now showing a beautiful as-

sortment of Lace and Embroidered
Robes. They are made of fine lawn
with circular and perpendlcularstrlpes
of laces and embroideries. On each
robe Is a ticket showing the exact
quantity of lace, embroidery and lawn
In each robe. Price 7.50, 8.50, 10.00,
12.50, 17.50 and up to 25.00.

process.

MATTOON
SEGAR

STORES
tor. C'hnpel and Ornnge.

Mnttnnn'a Corner.

The S: W. Hurlburt Co.
' 1074 CHAPEL ST.

COMIC OPERA STAR OX" TRIAL.

Mrs. Hitchcock Accompanies Husband
hut Is Xnt Allowed In Court,

Xew York, March 10. Raymond
Hitchcock, the comedian, was put on
trial to-d- in the criminal branch of
the supreme court before Justice Blan-cha- rd

on an Indictment growing out of
charges preferred by a fifteen year old
girl. There have been several post-
ponements and an effort to have still
another adjournment was made y

by Hitchcock's counsel but Justice
Blanchard directed that the selection
of a Jury to be begun without delay.

Hitchcock arrived at the court room
early accompanied by his wife, who Is
known on the stage as Flora Za belle,
and his counsel. Mrs. Hitchcock was
not permitted to enter the court room,
however. Fhe was escorted to the ante
room In which Evelyn Nesblt Thaw
spent much of her time during the trial
of her husband for the murder of Stan-
ford White.

MATTERS IN COURT

Candee vs. Connecticut Savings
BanTt Starts Before Judge

Wolfe.

The Original and Genuine
Indian Head Linen.

The Indian Head Linen Suiting,

fabric for women's and children's
dresses, and boys' suits. Price 15c.

jLINES WILL IS HELD UP ,CrJ

jXlece Asks Postponement for OneTlfe(Jia$fopij(p- -
PIE PRORE AT COMMONS.

Week of Probate1 of
Ktrumcnt,

Hartley's Marmalade
THE FINEST

Imported Orange Marmalade, S5 case, while they last, So pep Jar J
(It's a snap). We have the larger size,

ENGLISH WALNUT MEATS. , !

Buy the shelled Walnut meats at S2c lb. Tear nice, and frill be hlfheji
after onr present stock is gone.

A DRIVE IN GRAPE FRUIT. ,
Very nice, Juicy Grape Fruit at Be each. fiOo doien.

LEMONS. '.'
.

We are selling a rery nice, Jnley Lemon at 10c per dozen,

FRESH -- KILLED POULTRY. ,
We can give you Turkeys, Chickens and Fowl. The quality can't M
beat. .
Hoston Head Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries and a full line of fresh xtg&4

' tables. ,i

"Since 1870"
The suit of David P. Candee vs. the

Connecticut Pavings bank, et al was
begun in the civil side of the common
pleas court vest1'-1a- pfore judge
Wolfe. The suit is over JSOO. It Is
clalmad that this amount was deposi-
ted by the late Mrs, Isbell that she
gave the bank book to David Candee,
her brother and that now the bank of-
ficials will not pay to Candee the
amount In question. Neither will Clar

mm

mm

Columbia I'nlverslty Dally Gets After
College Dining Hall.

JCew York, March 10. There .was a
decided fall In Columbia's dining hall
stock this morning, and the market
for pies, cakes, and buns on Sfornlng-sld- e

suffered great depression, all be-

cause (ho Columbia Spectator, the stu-

dents' dally paper, had begun an In-

vestigation of conditions in the Uni-

versity Commons.
This Investigation, unlike others

which have broken out from time to
time, Is a carefully planned and thor-- 1

oughgoing expose, by which the stu-
dents hope to Impress the- authorities
with the fact that they are not being
well fed. Lest any doubt should lin-

ger in the faculty's mind on the sub-

ject, the Spectator attempts to show
by comparative figures that not only
Is the commons food of inferior quali-
ty, but of superior price.

ence Thompson, , the administrator of
me estate, give his sanction of such a
transaction. The case was not flnish-er- t.

The.counsel for the plaintiff was
Attorneys Wallace and Heers, and for
the defense Attorney H. C. Wehh for

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbera 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUEThompson. The cusa was not finished.

The typewriter user always expects more FAIR HAVEN.

It Is over 38 years ago since tlio
first Inittle of G. & T, Hyc Whls-ke- y

was distilled. miring all these
years the whiskey hns held its
reputation as "The Standard Rye,
Whiskey." Tills Is due entirely to
keeping the quality up, Irrespec-
tive of the price of grain or the
process of diMilluilon.

To-da- y G. & T. slands In the
front rank. It Is gaining in pop.
wlnrlty by leaps nnd bounds. It is

appreciated by thousands of
and every bottle Hint

leaves our store hns behind it tlio
guarantee of the lulled Stales
Government nnd the house of

--John Aiujekt sson,AJ CHAFE La T. C.J
Per Quart Bottle $1.50
Per Gallon. $6.00

WEST HAVEN.Ml Mann Must Pay.
The case of Antonio Mlllano, charged

with came up In the civil
side of the common pleas court yes-
terday. The defendant was ordered
to pay f2.50 for twenty-si- x weeks or to
go to jail for sixty days. He must al-
so furnish a ball of $100.

GOV. Gl'ILD GIVEN OPIATES.

Boston, March 10. Governor Guild,
who Is confined to his room with an

Tuesday, 5Iarch 10.

About Our BACON.

One of our patrons says :

and better service from the

Remington
Typewriter

than from any other writing machine. He
has reason to, a right to, and we want him to.

Remington Typewriter Company
4, (Incorporated)

attack of rheumatism, complicated
with the grip, was still suffering se-

verely although his condition
was not considered at all dangerous.
The pain was so Intenst during last
night, as well as the night before, that

"Your BACON is very nice never had any better. J
Commissioners Set Hearing.

the commissioners have assigned
hearings on liquor license cases as fol-
lows: Michael Troeno, 61 Hill street,

y at 10 a. m.; and Harry Torrello,'
24 Hudson street, to-d- at 2 o'clock.

Another :opiates were administered. Only the
most Important business Is being sub-
mitted to him for his approval. "The BACON you sent for our breakfast is the best

ever."

New York and Everywhj I L. C. Pfaff & Son!Sere '

14 em St., Jfew Haven, CI,, M Pmrl St., TTarfc

Porcelain Case Continued.
Before Judge Wheeler in the superior

court yesterday the case of Johnston
vs. the Smedley company, which will
be remembered as the case which con-

cerns the porcelain pieces broken and
which was begun last week, wag up
again yesterday, but was not finished.
It will be continued y.

TTTTITTTT llirilllll Til 1 1 t?

Genuine Vermont

Maple Syrup
We have just received direct

from Randolph, Vermont, as

ford, Ct, 114 Bank ft., Isterbury, ft.

DESPONDENT WOMAN MAY DIE.
New Britain, March 10. Mrs. James

W. Myers, a young woman 19 years of
age, made an attempt on her life by
swallowing a large dose of oil of tan-se- y

Bt her home this noun and was
removed to the New Britain hospital
In a critical condition. Despondency,
as the result of her husband being un-

able to secure work Is given as the
cause of her act.

I 'M"r i I1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

j 04 George St. 19 Congress Ave. 1816 and 770 State St 881 Grand fin. 2

available for the better protection of.

fine a lot of Maple Syrup as
there is in the city. Has that

"Maple Flavor"
so rare nowadays. Those who

the public and thus to Insure the re-

claiming from criminal practices a
larger percentage of released prison

Halts Lines Will.
Attorney William A. Wright repre-

senting a niece of Mrs. Mary A. Lines,
who died recently, leaving an estate
worth $60,000 appeared In the probate
court yesterday morning and asked for
a postponement of the probating of
Mrs Lines will until a week from yes

SKI Rt'NNETt OVER PRECIPICE.
Berlne, Switzerland. March 10. Ste-

phen Koch of Snlnt Morlts, the cham-
pion ski runner of Switzerland, met his
Heath yesterday while indulging In hi
favorite occupation. He was sliding In
the mountains above Rergun, when he
i carried over a precipice by an

.. .ilrinrhe and killed.

PRISON ASSOCIATION

Quarterly Report Makes Strong

Appeal for Indeterminate
Sentence.

are looking for a pure, straight
maple syrup can obtain it here.

Pork to Roast..., 9o Choice Fowl... .....16o
Fork Chops 90 Turkeys .......22c
Smoked Shoulders 8o Sliced Ham ..16o

Honeycomb Tripe 8 c
,

-

EXTRA SPECIAL PRINT BUTTER, 32 CENTS. r

CANNED
;

GOODS.

Tomatoes, Com, Peas, String Beans, Succolash, Strawberries,
Raspberries', Baked Beans, Campbell's Soups,

9C per can j 8 cans for 25 0.

terday. The attorney explained tlv'
he wanted to look Into the provisions
of the will. Attorney Wright would
not disclose the name of his client, but
from another source It was learned
that she is a Mrs. Wolvern, a niece of
Mrs. Lines.

Bottle..! .35

.80

Tin..... $1.55

t'XOPPORED TREATIES RATIFIED
Washington, March 10. The senate

to-d- ratified and made use of the
thirteen treaties negotiated at the InURGES MANDATORY LAW
ternational conference at The Hague.
The conventions adopted are those to

ers, by enabling the prison authori-
ties to increase the paroles and de-

crease the number of those discharg-
ed by expiration of maximum term
of sentence.

Those discharged by expiration of
term of sentence go to unrestrained
freedom and not Infrequently to their
downfall but If all prisoners were first
released on parole, according to mer-

it, and went from the prison Into
suitable employment under good con-
ditions and reasonable restraints,
there Is no room to doubt that much
more desirable results would be ob-

tained and the public would be more
systematically protected, while the
paroled prisoner would have much
better opportunities and chances for
regaining a reputable, happy life. In
all respects such a method would be

SCHOENBERGER'Swhich no opposition had been made.
nBody Aiding Heleased Prisoners Would

Hare Pnnlshment Pit the Crimi-

nal, Not the Crime.

IS J W A' VI rf'-y

sis Howard A9. H Shelton Ave. 611 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.
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Leltrnn Estalo.
In a decision given yesterday after-

noon Judge Studley of the probate
court, throws out the claim of John
Harry Thomas LeBrun of Bridgeport
for a third part of the estate of $25,-0-

left by August IjeBrun, the shoe
merchant In Congress avenue. The
stepson has so far not filed notice of
appeal. Apples

Strictly Fresh WESTERN EGGS

25 cents dozen.

WARRANTED FRESH!

Fresh Connecticut Eggs
30 cents dozen.

From "Hemlock nidge" Farm Every
nay.

Seem to be quit plenty. The farmers stilft
have gome, we cannot claim a monopi
oly of the business, but when It comes
to quality our Vermont stock Is far anl

The Best Poultry.
One of the essential points

which "has made for the suc-

cess of this store is best qual-

ity. It is very easy to offer an

HART
MARKET
COMPANY '

Do you want the choicest

away superior to any yrown in tnia
part ef the county, and we hav al-

most every variety. Peaches, Prunes
and Nectarines are here not the driedDemonstration of ".TELIi-O,- " the fa-

mous Jelly dessert, at the Main
Store this week.

kind but fresh from the trees. A new
lot of Java oranges came yesterday.

Strawberries and Hot House urapesinferior article at a lower price
than the genuine, but contin9 cents package, 3 packages .1

market supplies ? Look at our25 cents.

Instructor Perry lined.
Jutslce of the Peace Klijah B. Treat

of Oxford has found Walter N. Perry,
instructor in history In the New Ha-
ven high school, guilty of cruelty to
dumb animals and fined him ft and
costs, which will amount to about
$25.

Notice was yesterday filed of the
appeal of Henry B. and Ricardo Arm-
strong, executors of the estate of the
late Philander Armstrong, from the
decision of the board of assessors and
the board of relief, which hoards re-

fused to abate taxes on 1101,317 prop-
erty.

In' their appeal the executors stated
that the amount was In notes, etc., on
money borrowed for the use of the
Benton-Armstron- g company. They
state that If the amount Is not taken

ued success must be backed by

THE! 3IIRHOR FRUIT STORES,

J. B. JUDSON,
858 CHAPEL ST.

fresh-kille- d Native Broilers and

Hartford, March 10. In the quar-
terly report of the executive commit-
tee of the Connecticut Prison associa-
tion appended, plea Is made for the
more extended use of the Indeterm-
inate sentence. It recommends that
a mandatory law be enacted In ac-

cordance with the bill continued
from the last session of the Gener-
al Assembly to assure the reclaiming
from criminal practices of a larger
percentage of released prisoners.

The report of the agent is a fol-

lows i

Since the meeting of the executive
committee held December 10, 1907,
your agent has assisted twenty-seve- n

discharged prisoners, and has ex-

pended 1529.38, an average for each
of a fraction over J19.68.

The aid rendered was, as directed
by the committee on visitation and
discharges, with clothing, board while
employment was being obtained,
transportation to their homes or to
places of employment, and tools to
enable those needing them to work at
a trade.

Two of those discharged during the
last quarter year were insane and

Incomparably beyond the hap-ha7,a-

practice of trying to "make the pun-
ishment fit the crime," as the courts
now do.

To secure the more desirable prac-
tice It seems likely that a mandatory
law needs to be enacted, and such a
bill was continued by the General As-

sembly of 1907 to the next coming
assembly, when It Is hoped by the
friends of wise penological practice
that It will be enacted In place of
the "go as you please" law now in
force.

Years of practical experience with
a working Indeterminate sentence
law in Indiana and some other states
have clearly demonstrated its great
alue. I rannot refrain from urging

for the bill now In the blue book of
1907 continued to the next General
Assembly your continued and hearty
support.

Respectfully.
JOHN C. TAYLOR,
Secretary and Agent.

a standard of reliability.
You are always sure of get

"Live Channel" 'HADDOCK R cents
pound, and 20 kinds of flsh fresh from
the boats.

Roasting Chickens.
ting the BEST POULTRY from
our meat department fine

Capons, Calves' Livers and
young Turkeys, Long Island

Sweetbreads.Ducks, Philadelphia Chickens,
S. S. ADAMS.

Tmo Telephones. Tall 4200 or 4201.
MAIN STORK. COH. STATE AJID

COURT STREETS.
Rrsach Stores t 8.10 Howard Ave 743

(.mad Ave.. 60! Ilownrd Ave, 7 Shel-to- a
Ave, 155 l.Inyd St.

V

Philadelphia Capons, Philadel

KEY FITTING
Can and Locksmithlng.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center SL, , L H. Bassett, Mgr.

Home-mad- e Sausage Meat
phia Squabs, Milk-Fe- d Broiling
Chickens. and Pork Loins.

BWKERS FRIGHTENED.
TheR.H. NesbitGo.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desh e to announce to my friends and the

public generally, that pending 1 readjustment
t mtf iffjir cilk inttndtd for mc mav be

180 Temple St.
sent to Messrs. Lewis & Mcock.No. 1112

Man Menaces Official With Nltro-Glyceri-

Demanding $5,000.

Omaha. Neb., March 0. A hold at-

tempt was made y tn rob the Mer-

chants XatlntiRl hank by a man who,

Church and Elm Strectr

BRANCH STORE,
S75 Edgeirood Avenue.

Chapel Street. All worn tm receive ptompt
and careful attention. Telephone 75.

ROBT. BURWELL,
Undertak&r

We Are at Work

Why not let us quote you
a price for cleaning house,

' including carpets, rugs,
etc., with our Vacuum

Cleaner ?
IS IT ENJOYABLE?DEATHS. YARDMASTEn RESIGNS.

Elmer B. Jordnn. yanlmaster at
Hill, who llvrs at 12" Fountain

r yoa like tm m affect
eople with aefeetfve) teeth f

were cared for In accordance with the
provisions of Section 2910, Revised
Statutes. One was removed to New
York state where he had a legal res-

idence, and the other was placed in

charge of the authorities of New Ha-

ven, where he had a legal residence.
The total number of prisoners dis-

charged from the .state prison during
the time covered by this report is be-

low the average for three months,
and I think fortunately so, as em-

ployment during the past winter has
been very difficult to obtain; I trust
that as spring work will soon begin,
the conditions In the labor market
will improve.

Your agent continues to hope that
the time will soon come when the
sentence of prisoners committed to
the state prison will be passed with
some practical reference to the spirit
and intent of the indeterminate sen-

tence law now on the statutes, to the
end that the benificent principle
corporated in that law, can be made

street, W'estvill", has ru'ened to ac
AXPRETVS In this city. March in,

'l?fi8. EHsa Brewster Andrews, In the
CUtl) ypr of her sge.

Kotice of funeral hereafter. mil It H

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis end all throat and
lung troubles.
Try ft on our guarantee

Hull's Corner Drug Stores
Corner State and, Chapel Streets: cor

cept a position with the Ihlgh Val
D ran aet Iklak then
would ba as ilitmiel II
yanra rera that way f Haw
aoat let them tret fcereoa the
help af a Bona draft st. If
ear of Tear teeth la aalatlaa.

lev railroad. Mr. Jordan has been with

although at first it was believed was a

desperate criminal, is nw considered
by the police to be lunatic. He gave
hip name as L. L. Fee. and said be once
lived at Rockford, 111.. He walked into
the bank soon after it opened and men-

acing vice president Luther Drake with
a bottle, which he said contained ni-

troglycerine, demanded $,tfi0 ssh.'Mr.
Iirake. though believing for the mo-

ment that his life and the lives of his
fe'low officials and employes of the
bank might be in Imminent danger
conferred calmly with the wou'd-b-

robber until other officials called the
police, and the man was taken Into
custody. Tests by the police seem to
show that the contents of the bottle
.were harmless.

the New- - Haven roal about two years.
coming from Krie. In his new posi

Vacuum

Cleaner
tion he will have headquarters at Pay-

ers, Pa., and he leaves New Haven
with the best wishes of his superior

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants

John N. Champion & Co.
X 02 CHAPEL SI,

aava ma arldce the apacs with aae thai
la the sans ealsr, ahapa aaa staa af the
aataral

PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

officers and all those who worked un-

der him. J. Ft. Potter, formerly yard-mast- er

at Providence, take3 his place
Sere. XeL 2700.ner Howard add Congress Avenuea. (
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COTTON AS A BASIS; IN
SOCIETY TOMSIssue Treasury Notes Upon it

in Times of Stringency,

Says Senator.
Tliis afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clockAew Havtn's Mst Reliablt Stow.

at the home of Mrs. Frederick P.

Newton the cake and candv sale fjr
j the building fund of the Florence
Crittenton mission will be held. ThePOSTAL BILL IN THE HOUSE

A Two things for sale, cake, candy and salted
imts, will be entirelv home made and

Objection Ma(,e to Increased Pay fr ., t.eye fa tQPay (Wash tend. The cake table will be inOcean Mail Sen ice as Subter-

fuge for Subsidy.Sale of

To ALL POINTS by ALL LINES at
LOWEST RATES

COMPLETE INFORMATION supplied promptly and cheerfully and without charge

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE.

SWEEZEY & KELSEY
Steamship and Tourist Agents

charge of Mrs. F. L. Perry, and her
assistants will be Mrs. William P.
Tuttle, Mrs. H. B. Armstrong, Mrs.
Isaac Dann, Miss Olive Dann and
Mrs. Edward ,M. Bradley. The candy
table will be served by Mrs. ClarenceStuffs Washingtu.i. March as a

Captivating baeis for the issuance of treasury
notes in times of money stringency B. Bolmer, assisted by Mrs. S. S.

uie cniei icaiuie 01 a ojh-l-v- " Thompson, Mrs. Thomas H. Fulton,

TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

me pending currency nniDy senator
McLaurin of Mississippi. Mr. McLaur-i- n

thought there was no special need
for currency legislation and claimed
that the policies of the republican par-
ty were rcppunsible for the recent pan-
ic.

Senator Gallingor secured an agree-
ment to vote on the Ocean mail ship
subsidy bill on March 20.

After passing several bills on the
calendar the senate at 3.15 p. m.

102 CHURCH STREET

q These are busy days in the Colored Wash

Goods store. Wednesday and Thursday will be
busiest of all, though, because we're offering a
sort of Souvenir Bargain for these two days a

souvenir bargain with our compliments, and as a

little Introductory Spring Sale in this, one of the

most popular of the many stores under this big roof;
TRAVELERSUIDE

OLLiND-AMERIC- A LIN

Mrs. E. H. Rogers and Mrs. F. L.
Davis. Mrs. Xewton will receive and
will be assisted by Mrs. Nathan S.
Bronson and Mrs. Burton Mansfield.
The amount of the contributions up
to January 1 of this year for the mis-

sion was $3,:iti0.5A, and since that
time an anonymous gift of $500, $250
from Mr. Frederick Brewster and sev-

eral smaller contributions have
swelled the total to $4,700. It is nec-

essary to raise about $2,000 more in
order that the mortgage may be less-

ened and expenses paid for altering
the hew home, which was formerly
the Trinity M. E. parsonage on Oak
Place. The mission is one of the
mostworthy charities in the city and
It Is hoped that all will lend a helping
hand.

There w as a large attendance at the
lace loan exhibition at the New Ha-
ven Colony Historical society yester-
day afternoon, about 200 women hear-
ing the very interesting talk given by
Miss Beach of Hartford on "Lace and

E White Star Line
'

NEW
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE

Sailings Wedncwlavs as ter sailing list

ew York
hjew Haven

& Hartford
ftailroad.

Baltic, Apr. 18.

In the House.
Consideration of the post office ap-- i

propriation bill was resumed in the
house of representatives y. Al- -:

though amendments were in order, the
bill, when it was laid aside for the day

BhIIIo, Mnr.
eclri,., Mar. 28.

Celtic, Apr. 2.
I'edric, April 23
Arabic, Apr. 30.

Twin-Scre- Steamers of 12,6M 24.170
STATENDAM. .Mar. IS, Apr. May 7
RVNDAM Mar. 31. May tt, Juna 10
POTSDAM Apr. 8, May 13, June 17
NOORDAM. . 7, aunf 'o; Ant 'st "Jdy
NEW AMSTERDAM. Apr. 23, Ju 3. Jy 8

Hollnud-Amrrlc- n Une, 30 IVnny, N. Y.
Or Local Agent

with eleven naes disnnsed fif. bad UU- - Teutonic, March 1M, 10 a. m. April 13.
Adriatic, Mar. S.T, 11 u. in., Aiiril 22.
.Mujclic, April 1, 10 n. m., April
OcchuIc, April 8, lliSO u. ill.) .May 6.

dergone no material change. A note- -
1. I . li...!Un .f

FEBUUAHY 2, UKIS.

FOtt NEW 10HK '1:20,
x5:oa, . o.uu, 'K.uu, xs:ia,
"n:ia, lv.n, a. jh, U:il.i:ii "la, 2:oa, 3:i!6.

wunny wpcecn uy .u . .rcrtiiiuiuii ui
Michigan, upholding the right of the 8.4a

1 t Twin Screw Mall Stealers.
federal government to control corpor- -

atlons and sustaining tlie president In

his attitude toward them wag the fea- - '6.0i. liiUi. t.U. -- b:03. i s.
: :. '1:bi, tu, :, i.tv n!

Colored Cotton
Voiles, 23c Yard

Loads of pretty Voiles, in-

cluding srna l chicks, block
checlcs, stripes, plaia colors
and figures, end somj quite
n?w weavis in this popu ar
Voile. Wednesday and Thurs-
day only, 23cts Yard

29ct White
Goods, 21c Yard

Brand n?w Madrass in the
latest desijns, Flaid Lawns,
and Dotted Swisses and Dim-
ities. Wednesday and Thurs-

day only, 21cts Yard.

Colored Dotted
Swisses, 12cYd

Just here, brand new.

pretty flowered Dot-

ted Sw'uies in ever so many
desie:isnd patterns; flowered

fitured. striped and conven-

tional patterns. Wednesday
and Thursday only, 12-c-

ts

New Anderson
Ginghams,

Anderson Ginghams in an
endless array fresh, crisp,
sew Ginghams, the prettiest
patterns and more than we've
evef had before. Wednesday
tnd Thursday. 24:, 29c Yd

ture of the day's proceedings, Uther lAee Making." Miss Beach brought
addresses were made by Messrs. Small wit, nPr the pii0WSi bobbins and pat-- I
of North Carolina, and Finlcy of South terns usec( jn mo()Prn ace making and
Carolina, each of whom attacked the

of 11,49V 10 id.ssv luna,
I VMHIl , Mar. 18, 10:30 a. in., April 22.

!VEH YORK T(1 TA V
A.D BOSTON I II HL I

Via Aaore. Madeira, Gibraltar, A Icier
lloiminlc, Mar. 11, S a. m., April 23.

relic, Mnr. noon, May , June 20

(anupic, April 4, 1 p. in.. May 16.

Ncpulilic, April IS, noun- -

Jor pmua, etc., apply 10 Coiuiiaajr'a
OUIcc, J Ijroud"ur, A. . or 84 buua at,
India Bulldlns. lioiton. or to 8weJ

ox. &UDU4J8 :, 4:4, xi;, 'f.bv.t
a. m . t0. ;. 'iAi,1

. 30. :), io;10, 'v.U, 'i.u. i.al
'H.ui. u. m. .

fur uabU'U-i- va via 11 ail cm Hirer,l.uu, i. iii., "i4:vv, mfe'hi, uatijr.tor ilomuB tla hartluru ad Willi
uiiiuiiL -- iu.u7, u. lu, -- l.uo p. m.

tot iluatua via Aew uuiu anil
Pruvideiivc 'iuv, V;l, H;ii,

in., "ii:la, 'iltAZ, i:o6. t:2U.

"A Hundred Golden
Hours at Sea"

A really interesting story about
the Magnificent New Elegantly

Appointed

Southern Pacific
Passenger Steamships

Between

New York and New Orleans
J. H. GI.VNX, Asst. N. E. A.,

1 TO Washington Ht.. Boston.

proposition to increase the pay for
ocean mail service on the ground that
it was but a subterfuge for a ship sub-

sidy.
At oA'i p. m. the house adjourned.

used them in illustrating her lecture,
The exhibit Is proving an unqualified
success and words of praise are heard
from every visitor. One who has
been to several large exhibitions both
In this country and abroad ald yes- -

terday that the specimens and the ar- -

rangemcnt of them equalled some of
the big exhibits. The last bit of lace

KMey, Id Church atrcat, Biahop
Co., Ill Grans atraat; J. H. Parian
Co If OraUfa atrtat. Naw Havao,

mil mwf
PKKI'AKIXG SAVIN KOt'K RINK.

-- ti., ;, p. m. bundaye ;,j:io ix. ui., ii;06, 'ZAa. ;, ;uo,
p. lu.

l or IJuaton via Sprlnslleld '1.10,
'ii.il, a., ui., l:4o, '6.10, i. m. bun-da- v

a. in., l:io, e:ii p. m.
fur Harllora, svruiKfleiu, ic '1:U

Xi.uu, ti.oj, i.io, -- lu.ui, "liai in,1
xi:uu. 6.1. . 4.ud. ia.ui). '&:.,.

Will lit Opening Night ofMonday
, Roller Skating.

o:ua, i.lu Iidi-iiord- ,
xa;iu, mat p. nil

ouudays n:w, xv.ua, xll: a, ax-

placed In the cases Is a wedding veil
sent In by Mrs. Kirk, which was worn
by her grandmother. It Is a beautiful
piece of Old Rose point, three yards
long. The committee Is sorry that It
cannot take all the lovely laces which
have been sent In since the opening of
the exhibit, but the cases have been

FRENCH LINE.
CoinuuBuIe Ueuerule Traaaatlaatlqu.
Direct JL.ine to HAVRE PAHtS, Frsncs.

Salllng every THUBSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Plr 42. North River,

New Torlc.
La Provence March U

Ia Bretagne March 19

La Touralne .March 20

La Savoie Apr 1 2

La Provence April 9

La Lorraine April 18
Twin-acre- w ateamera.

Apply to French Una. It State St, N. T.
or Sweetey & Kelsey, lit Church St.
Biahop Co., 118 Orange 8U
Partib Co.. IS Oransa Bt

Marine Record. IDs
ARP.IVED.

Sch Robert J. Beswlck. Smltft, Prov.
Sch'Theollne, Cooper, N. Y.

Rrh Weybossett, Saunders, .

Sell Sarah Jane, Ennls, Bridgeport. ,
CLEAREn.

Soli White Cloud, McKay, Xew London.
Sch George and Albert, Falrchlld, .

Sch Charlotte, MoClintock, Amboy.

locked and It Is Impossible for more
room to be given over to them. Fol

There's much to Save, much to Learn, and
much to See in this '

Spring Introductory Sale
and Opening Exhibitionin the UPHOLSTERY
SECTION. Come Wednesday.

Our old friend the ground hog may
still be sticking to trie subway; the

j hand organ man may still be wearing
mittens; the early robin may
be frozen to the cherry tree and the

i various other harbingers of warm
weather may be buried in a snow bank

but the good old summer time Is

here, or rather hereabouts. Activity
at Favin Rock is a more positive sign
of warm weather than any of the
above mentioned, and that activity be-- ;

gins Friday night with the opening of

the Old Homestead roner skating rink.
Completely overhauled, repainted, ro-- I

deoora'ed and equipped with a now
-- $3.fi(10 organ (all the latest musical hits

-- i. to, --
o.4o, i.iu. jt;i,u p. m.

i'ur ftcii uauon, liiuU.iJ, 'i.ii,7.i, liaa, i io baybrouk), ll:4i,a. m. 13:0b, 'Hi.U, a;88, ;,4:2u, i:bi, 6:ia, 6;iu uo baybroukJi"'
llii.42, ?;u6, u;40, Uo baybiuuai. p.

in. oundays 2;0, '1:66, U.bi, a. ol,
12:J6, :&. 7:0S p. tn.
Vet JUldaietonn, V illluuiaUc, llto.--,

i.jo a. ui, ii!:oS, u.C2, p. m. bundr.ys
?;i:u p. m.

ur Kaelburue Falla, Btc 7:44 m.,
(lo Now HarUorlj, 4:01, 6M p.

m. Uo WestUel&j
For Waierburjr 6:E0 (via NaugatucKJunction. ;uu. :3il a. m.,

5:46, 'IAD, Hav p. in. SundayallUo a. m., li:4S, :Su p. ra.
tot MiuleU b;6u (via Naug-atu-

c

Junction;, :i2 a. in., i.36, lAi,7:4J p. m. Sunday Siib a. m. a. 4a
p. in.

for I'lltalleld and lalcrmedlate Polota
b:o5 (via BrldueprU, V:82 a. m.. H.bi

(via Bridgepert; 4.05 p. m. bundaya7:66 (via Bridgeport) a. m.
For LlU'fadrid 9:31. a. m 4:01 p. m.

Sundaya 7:66 (via Bridgeport) a. m.
l'.xprea trains. xLoual express.

llParlor car limited.
Vi. . 111EHD, F. C COLBY,

lien. Supt. Aaat. Gen. Pnaa. Act,

COMMITTEE HEARS FARE PLEA. included) the Homestead ring Is now
one of the best In the east. FridayICE CREAM DEALERS

niliul Men Would Trnvni win. ti...i. Saturday nights will In all proh- -

HhMBURG-AMERO- N

REGULAR SAILINGS BY STEADY,
MODERN. LUXURIOUS, LEVIATHANS

London Paris Hamburg
Waldersee Mar.Sll'Pretorla. . . Apr. 11

Penn ....Mar. 2lKalserln ...Apr. 23

Patricia ...Apr. 4 H'.LIncoln ..Apr. 25

Amerika ....Apr. 9 Deutschland Ap. 30
Sails to Hamburg direct.

GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENO- A

Hamburg. .Mar. SUBatavIa, ....May 2

Oceana Apr. 2 IHamburg. ..May 14

Moltke Apr. 22Moltke Juno 2

t'ninpnny'a Offlcc, 3.'.-- Brondnny, N. Y.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.

Swezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.,
M. Zunder & Son, 249 State street; J. H.
Parish & Co., 86 Orange street: Biahop
& Co., 185 Orange street; 1L Bussman,
71 Oraneo street

r.t F,nAi. smrrixti xrws.
New York, March 10 Arrived: Steam-

er Finland, Antwerp.
Sailed: Steamer Florida, Genoa and

Naples,
St. John, N. B., March 10. Arrived:

Steamer Lake Chaniplalii, Liverpool.
Genoa, March 8. Arrived: Steamer

Puca Delgl Ahruczl, New' York.
Rotterdam, March S. Arrived: Steam-

ers Kherson, New York for I.lbau; Ko-

rea, New York for Llbau.
London, March 10. Arrived: Steam-

er l'hlladelphlan, Boston.
Bremen, Mnrrh 10. Arrived: Steamer

Rheln. New York.
Palermo. Mircli 7 Sailed: Steamer

Nnpolitan Prince, (from 1'atras) Ne.v
York.

n T

Second Annual Convention Held

in This City

ability see record crowds and on Mon-

day will commence Carnival week, the
proceeds of the first night to be do-

nated to charity. Tuesday night will
be masquerade nlcht, Wednesday and
Thursday nights will be the ocens'-Io-n

of prize races, Friday night will

, nnt On One Full Fare.

Washington, March 10. The sub-

ject of a maximum
passenger fare in the United States
was up for hearing to-d- before the
house committee on Interstate and

lowing the lecture yesterday afternoon
tea was served. A ,: the table which
was daintily appointed and decorated
with daffodils . were Mrs. Williston
Walker, Mrs. Henry F. English,' Mrs.
Arnon A, Ailing, and Mrs. A. M.
Wheeler. These ladles all wore hand-
some lace gowns In honor of the oc-

casion. '

Mrs. Lewis English gave a luncheon
yesterday at her home on Whitney
avenue, and afterward took her guests
to the hist"Hral society building to
view the laces and hear Miss Reach.
Mrs. English's guests were Mrs. Harry
Darlington, Mrs. John English, Miss
English, Mrs. Arthur T. Hadley, Mrs.
William Reebe, Mrs, Walter Camp,
Mrs. George H. Watrous, Mrs. Whlt-com- b,

Mrs. Henry Sargent, Mrs. John
Reacti and Miss Bristol. The tnble
decorations were yellow daffodils.

There will he a fancy dress party at
the lawn club this afternoon by Miss
Robert's dancing class.

"Our Society" will meet at Miss
Mary Bristol's this 'afternoon, The
Bristols have rented Frofrssor Fish-
er's house In Hlllhonse avenue.

This morning the executive board of
the Consumers' league will meet fit

t'e home of Miss Rebecca Beach, 78
'.Vail street at 10:30. Every member

' 'foreign commerce, Representatives be saleslady night and Saturday night
of the Traveling Men's League of the the fun of the week wlil occur. A

well oiled; pig is to he released and a
prize given to his captor. Think that
over.

SEMON ELECTED PRESIDENT il'nitp1 States addressed the commit-
tee In support of the Sulzer bill, mnk- -

-- ing compulsory the sale, by railroad
Committee Appointed to Draft a Bill niPanle. of Interchangeable mileage

books. An amendment to the Inter

Antwerp. March fl. Sailed: Steamer!

Havre, March f. Sailed: Steamer
St. Laurent, New York,coX(;re;.tiox.Ij cli r.

Montrose. Halifax and St. John. N. B.

Gibraltar. March 10. Passed: Steam-
er Cedric. Nsples for New York.

Atnwerp. March 1. Arrived: Steam-
er Zeelund, New York.

Trieste. March 10. Arrived: Steamer
Laura. New York.

Genoa. March 7. Sailed: Steamer
Lulslana, Now York.

AMERICAN LINE
firmoiith - Cherbourg soulhmuptoai
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m,
St. raul...Mar. 11 I St. liouls. Mar. 28.

New V'ork. Mar. 21. I Phlla, Apr. 4.

RED STAR LINE
New York Dover Antwerp.

Finland, Mar. 14. I Zeeland, Mar. 28.
Vaderland, Mar.21 Kroonland Apr. 4.

Olllce, S Ilroadn-ay- Ktvt York city.
Plera 14 and 15, Si. K., BT. Y. City.
Dlshop & Co., 185 Orange St.; M. Zun-
der & Sons, 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
ft Co., tit Orange St.; Swsezey ft Kl-sa- y,

IDS Church St.. New Haven, tod tf

Pr. P. S. Hanson of BostonRev. In

Rcgardlng Making of Pure Cream
In This State.

The second annual convention of the

state comment act to authorize rail-
roads to carry a blind passenger and
his attendant on one full fare ticket
was urged. Representative Norrls, of
Nebraska, spoke in behalf of tha bill
to require railroad comnanies to

xew i,onos Minivr. otf..
Allen Gurney, New York; tugs Gypsum
King, with four bsrgos bound west;
Nemasket with four barges bound west.

Connecticut "Wholesale Ice Cream charge no more for an Interstate pass- -

Spcnk March 16.

The New Haven Congregational
club will meet on Friday evening of
next week, March 10, at Tilgrim
church, assembling at ft o'clock. Sup-
per will be served for the members
by the ladies of Pilgrim church. This

age between two given points than the

9will be the first meeting of the club nt s urged to be present, ns there Is Im

total of the local state fares between
those points.

Among those who addressed the
committee were Charles A. Bartcher.
editor of the American Commercial
Traveler; Frederick tlans, of New- -

Pilgrim church since the erection of loara toportant business to be done. Jamaica,WESTWfr -- -f.
.''.":, Panama, Spanishthe new parish house.

4 1 Ha rfifiilni" mpftilMir In tVit INDIFQ Mn,I' Trlnldnd, .Q

badoea. nindtvar
F.MOTIOXAti STOMACHACHE;

The solar plexus Is the emotionalYork, president of the Mrs. Edward T. Jones, eon- -Traveling Men's rhur(.h
League of the I'nited States; traito
Benjamin Franklin, of Xew YorkJ ,

soloist, will sing. Walter B. Iw illbrain, says Prof. Francois Guyot. An
that attacks us Is felt there

Manufacturers' association wae held at
the hall, Nc. 1390 Orange street yes-

terday afternoon. After routine busi-

ness was transacted the election of of-

ficers took place. Mr. John Semon, of

the Semon Ice Cream company was
elected president. Mr. C. F. Trott of
"Waterbury was elected vice president.
Jdr. Charles G. Morris of the New Ha-

ven Dairy company was elected secre-

tary and treasurer. The executive com--mltt-

elected consisted of Jacob Hu-t- er

of Bridgeport, W. F. DeKlyn of
Norwalk, W. H. Thompson of Meriden.
James M. Wise of Derby, H. H. Ives
.of Torrlngton, C. E. McEnroe of New
Britain.

During the meeting It was unanl- -

mously voted that a legislative com-

mittee be appointed to draft a bill to

; : '"""-""i- ' r.. PW England Congregational congressCleveland, the blind president of the:. ,vr..tr pI win
Columbia Polytechnic Institute for thoif.hnH rpnnrt. Pec. Dr. P. S. Henson.
Blind, of this city, and Representative of ,h Trnnt Temnle Rnotlst

Islands, etc.. 12 o S3 Dayo $80 to 1340,
Ilustrated booklet on reouest.

Togus Mar. 21 Atrato, ..April II
Magdalena, Apr. 4 Trent, May 2.

Luxnrloua Steamers of 1.000 tons.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDERSON ft SON. 21 State Street
FOSTER DEBEVOISE. Flatlron Slda".
Bishop & Co., 185 Orange stress
Sweetey ft Kelsey. 102 Church street.

Allen, of Maine.

first. Thus, if we feel anxiety, it may
give us, IF severe, a positive stomach
ache. Tt may even be productive of
nausea-- l Grief such as comes from be-

reavement may produce like symp-
toms. Spasms of hate or terror would
have like effect.

While the brain does the thinking.
Prof. Guvot nnlnps that it does not

TKX HITS A M1XVTK.

of Boston, will address the club on
"Atmospheres."

On Monday evening, April 27. the
club will meet at Davenport church,
at which time Miss Mabel Loomis

16.00 Extension Tables 13.75

This Solid Oak Extension Table Pedes-
tal base with Carved Claw feet Special
this week $13.75

Cruiser Albany Gets Tronhv for
loflo, or Amnerst, Mass.. win speak on rPPi. The rPrebrum. the major part of
I'eru nno lis fMorj . the brain, Is the Intellectual but notMarksmanship.

Washington, March 10. I'nofficialflje presented to the next legislature to
have a commission appointed to Inspect information which has reached the' PERSONAL NOTES.

the emotional center. The brain rep-
resents the intelligence. The spinal
cord and the cerebellum, the latter
the little brain not yet well under-
stood end i ttacbed to the brain prop- -

the places where Ice cream is manu- - nar department shows that greater
factured In all parts of the state, and speed and accuracy in firing have been j

to provide proper sanitary regulations, attained during the target practice this:
and see that onlv pure and whole- - than ever before. The tronhv!

jStarin's N. Y.&N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGRR ASD FREIGHT SERVICB
Ieaveg New Haven 9:00 p. m., Starin

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leave
New York 9:0 p. m., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75e., excursion
tickets $1.25. Rooms 11. Tike Chap.
el Street cars to Brewery street

C H. FISHEO, A cent,
New Haven. Conn.

The Billiard Co.,
58 and 60 Orange Street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Redmond of er, govern equilibrium and the mus- -

But the emotions areaome materials are used in the manu- - 'hlch the cruiser Albany now proudly tn ty arf ,pPnding a few davs with rl"s of "", nof,v
facture of ice cream. display was won lant year by the Boa- - j relatives In Bridgeport.

'
located In the sympathetic nervous
system ramifving through the body.The convention was auenueu ny "".t. m.- - r"Miin nas neon

twenty-fiv- e of the leading ice cream Placed out of commission, and her offl- -j RnRPr RrPW Pr of Rochelle I l netr chief center l the great plexus
manufacturers of the Mate and was - -- n rre iransrerrea to the v,Fitinf Mr(l. Mary Brewer of 5!S Win- -

Albanyan enthusiastic gathering. After me . i to take l chpstpr avenue.
contention the members adjourned to ttlp trophy with them. pre You Going Abroad

"Keep l a In Mind

of nerves which lifs against the back-
bone and embraces the stomach.

This does not think, but It feels.
"What It does not feel Is not frit at all.

apart from pure Intellectual cognition,
and its purely passive and subjective

"Old Heidleberg" where landlord Bell Tllp Albany was built in Great
a banquet, where the con-- ! aln f"? the Brazilian government, but.

' Mrs. Henry Maiden of Bridgeport Is

entertaining her daughter. Mrs. t'hsr- -
les Hon and l.er hiisliand of this citv. Investigate Griswold's Econom-

ical European Tours,AGATINEnols'eurs of delicacies enjoyed the fol- - "erore er completion, was purchased
'lowing menu. bj' thc l'nUp'i s,lUos- - together with her

Prv Martini Cocktail sister ship, the New Orleans. The Int- -

Little Neck Clams tpr vaR turned over to this gov- -

Ce!erv Olives efiment at the outbreak of the Span- -

Mock Turtle, au Madere ,sh war- - nut the Albany was not com- -

' sensations may often be regarded as
Miss Jennie Barrett is the guest of earning nf danger or possible mis-b- er

cousin. Miss Katherine Greyson of 'Chief well worthy of serious and

Bridgeport. thoughtful consideration. Chicago
. Tribune.

,. , , From $110.00 to $290.00.
A stain ana nnisn comomea ior A

For prospectus and particulars
apply tojgf renewing old woodwork, furniture,

""P'' floors, etc,, and finishing all new in- - ?
D'Hotel irit ,, or service .in thatShad MaitrePlanked war. Miss Jennie Golden of 25 Ann street1 np Periormance at MagdalenaSliced Tomatoes Bay .frnm vteii r ..vnP.i-

Ragout Fines au Coqullle. with Poas ows that the Albany ha broken -- II Sav.Tn Nw Tk. - . TArorita Tnr Par.i.li,.r ...
H. J. Griswold. Xo. 2 Shelter Strbet,

(or Bishop & Co.. Xo. 18S Orange
Street, Xew Haven.

Tenderloin of Beet, laraea a ia twn- - '"Kiij mm accuracy with terior woodwork. An enamel for wood and iron.her five-inc- h Runs, her average beingelieu Miss Jennie Pierenn of 12 Rose- street
has returned from a brief stay in Xew
York city.

i.-- huh ..t minute, and the St. Louis,
with her six-inc- h puns, averagingeight and three-quart- er hits per

Ijommin school no.RD aits.
lndnn. March 1". The recent disas-

ter in the Cleveland public school was
mentioned before the meetinir of the
London county council this afternoon
by Walter Reynolds, who moved the
adjournment of the debate in order that
a simitar rianirer which he said threat-
ened the pupils of London might be dis-
cussed.

Many schont building, the doors of
which opened inwards, and other dan-

gerous conditions required urgent

WT ,Npw Havon linoTen Colors and
Flat and Gloss White.

Mrs. Jnhn Birk of Warren plao is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Srhtegle in
New York city for a few weeks.

MAKE STREET PLAY(;RorNI. XEW YORK, THE
SOUTH AXU WEST

Tomato Farel
Punrh a La Rem on

Spring Chicken, a L'Estouffade
Sa'.ad Chiffonade

New Haven Dairy Ice Cream
Fancy Cakes

Roquefort Cheese Cafe Xoir
Cigars

Mr. Thomas C. Cutler and Edward

C. "Williams publishers of the lee

Cream Trade Journal, attended the
convention and made very valuable

T"' F.IRb)S REUIilEU,Mrs. Thomas Boecher is spending a
tvpcV with he- - cousin. Miss Jennie
Mitchell in Bridgeport.

Plan In Set Aside Sections ot Certain
Hours for Tenement Children.

New York. March 10. A ,!oa f, r
more playgrounds, nnrt t'i oiii Miss Bertha Woods Is the gupst of

her aunt, Mrs. William McLaughlin in

Pridgcport.

Next to Sunshine
pure air end deep breathinfc, the
best medicine for ell run-dow- n con-

ditions of the stomach, nerves and

blood, is that unfailing renovator,
restorative and tonic

and Instructive addresses describing aside of certain streets at certain hours
the doings of the National Ice Cream of. the day for children's rlvsround
"Manufacturers' convention held at: for 0nas,ins, fr piaying ball and

Penn., on Feb. 3 of this cr sports, was made by Joseph Lcc, (,f
year. Boston at y s session of the con

TEAHER RICHARD PECK.
From Xrw Harn Leave Belle DcM

dailv, except Mondays 1:30 a. m.
From Xew ork Leave Pier 20, Eaal

River, foot Peck Slip 3:j0 p. m. dally,
except Sundays. Time between New
Haven and New York about five hour.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop tt
Co.'s. 3S5 Orange street, also at Bella

' Dock and on Steamer.
GEO. C. BLACK. Agent New Haven.
F. G COLET. Gen. Pasa. Agt, N. T.

'

EDWARDP. BRETT,
BClLDUt AXD COXTRACTOR.

WILL STAND HOT AND COLD WATER.
Can be Rubbed and Polished

,

Splendid for Floors.

WADSWORTH, ROWLAND 6 CO.

382 STATE ST. Te!. 590.

T. M. HUGHSON, Manager.

Miss IJzzie Bulger of Waterbury waj
a week end visitor of Mies Margaret
Wrinn of 6 Frank street.ference in connection with th. uvi.ii.i- -

"TO COST MORE TO BE A CITIZEX. j f congested population In New oTrk.
Washington. March 10. If the Mr. l.ee declared healthful play to be Thomas Corcoran f Bradley street

house and senate concur in nn action vital to the well-bein- g of children and; has returned from a trip to Philadel-take- n

to-d- by the house committee upon it. he said, depends to a greit phla and Trenton. N. J.
cn imtgration and naturalization in re-- j degteo h.i!tn of th-- .if e

"porting the Burnett hill, ft will cost next geiieratiun. He ui. d f.erfra-- i Miss Moriarity. formerly with the
$10 Instead of $5. after July 1. i tion or thc i art of t!.j Gamble-Desmon- d Co.. has accepted a
Jor a foreigner to become a citizen of: that 'lie boys now regard t'.it police as position as saleslady with the Mioses
tii Vnited States. ( their natural enemy. jCohane, 130 Orange street.

t Sawing. Turning and Jobbing laI Wood of All Kinds. Window and
J Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack

Ing Boxes.

SeU Ererrwhere. Is bosce 10c and 25
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POLO, BOWLING, BOXING,
BASKETBALL.

SHOOTING, FIELD TRIALS,
GOLF, SKATING.

ews of WorldSportin: EIPERTSl Frederick Baker, rllrgSpsrtai James Muatarda, Golf
aad Football.

JL. L. nO VF.I.I.Y, Editor! Official
Scorer of National Polo

' League.

SWIMMING, HORSE RACING,
AUTO EVENTS.

INDOOR ATHLETICS,
ICE POLO, BASEBALL.

Schmidt 160 146 155 461
ARE TWICE LOSERS

Pawtucket Pierce :3
Providence Hardy 2:01

Score Pawtucket 7; Providence 2;
dnsbes. ThomBson 9. Cunnlnirham a- -

Smith 135 145 147 427
Ryan 163 139 171 473

STILL GOING DOWN

Local Polo Team Drop3 Second
Game of the Week to the

Wanderers.

stops Pence 42, Mallory 42; fouls, Cam

CARTER IN CHARGE

Former Yale Pitcher Assists

Captain Jones With Base-

ball Men.

CLINTONS IN LEAD

Claim Close Contest That Ends
in Disagreement Over

Decision. . 1

749 761 7772287
Eurekas.

New Haven Bowlers Droperon, iicuuvray, r:rce; reieree, Kil-gar- a;

timer, O'Brien. Potter 144 94 118 356Match, Despite One

Good Game Avis 171 141 130 443
WATERBURY SWASH'S LEADERS. Brown 182 109 140 431

Shubert ...... 173 183 143 449

Young 167 122 136J3 425
EASY PREY, TOO, 6 TO 2 FINAL GAME BRINGS 1034HOT WORK FOR THE MEJI

837 699 6672103

MAPLES THRICE VICTORS

IXVITATIOX TO HOYT.

Automobile Club President Asked to
Local Auto Show.

Formal invitation was sent Hon. Col-

gate Hoyt, president of the Automo-
bile club of America yesterday, urging
his attendance at the opening ceremon-
ies of the New Haven antomoblle show
which begins at Music hall a week
from President Hoyt is to
be in this city as the guest of the
Yale Auto club on that date and the
show committee feel sure that he will
consent to attend the opening which
will be held before the hour of the
Yale club reception. There is a pos-

sibility that the Yale association may,
also attend the opening in a body.

The Invitation to President Hoyt
which was sent yesterday by Mana-gc- r

Dill was as follows:
Hon. Colgate Hoyt,

The Auto Club of America:
iDear Sir: learning that you are to

be in New Haven on the opening of
Wednesday, March 18, we thought it
likely that you might honor us by youri

REFEREE CHANGED DECREE!

Goal Scored After Play and Before
Change is Made May be

'' ' 'Dispute.

Pawtucket Continues on the Climb

New Britain is Defeated by Fast
Rough Riders.

Bridgeport Falls Twice at Meriden

Hartford Gets Two Games at
Waterbury.

Mcrrtlt and Van Vleck Away Pitch-

ing Machine is Dispensed

Wllh.
Win From Mahogany Team in R. R.

Y. 31. C. A. League.

The Maples drew three straight
plumbs from the Mahogany team in
the series on the Railroad Y. M. C. A.
alleys last night. The scores:

Maples.

STATR .RAGUC STANDING.
W. L. P.C

New llavea 43 93 .573
Waterbury 43 32 .573
Hartford 43 32 .573
Bridgeport 42 83 .500
Meriden 83 42 .440
New Britain 32 53 .293

P.C.
.620
.5 1 It

.619

.66

.471

.443

.418

Warley 150 159 .160
Lee 185 187 1(7

XATIOXAL LEAGUE STAXD1XI
W. L

New Britain 49 30
New Haven 41 38
Bridgeport 40 37
Hartford 41 40
Pawtucket .... 87 41
Waterbury 85 44
Providence .... 33 40

GAMES T.

New Haven vb. Hartford.
Bridgeport at Providence.

Mansfield 190 174 197

625 470 S2

Mahogany.
presence at the opening of the Annual

j Automobile Show of the New Haven
Dealers' association which will begin
on that night. We extend you a most
cordial invitation to attend and as

Moran 174 196 169
Parmlee , 144 123 140
Hills 176 140 185sure you that by doing so you would

be paying the local association a
494 459 494

'

MERIDEN GETS TWO.

Special to the Journal-Courie- r.)

New Britain, March 10. Notwith-
standing the fact that New Haven
rolled strong, they lost the game at
New Britain last night. The local
team captured the first two by a
small margin. Tho third game went
to the visitors who rolled up four
figures, Collett getting the remark-
able score of 267, and Beecher 222
in this game. Score:

New Britain.
Berg 162 t 183 . 157 B02

Behnke 202 200 186 688
Walker 244 209 217 670
Basso 166 179 188 B33

Walther 172 169 191 633

great compliment. The opening can be
arranged at your convenience. Hoping
most sincerely to receive your accept- -

Silver City Men Onlrolled Bridgeport
i ance we remain,

W. T; Dill, Manager.
i Very truly yours,

THE N. H. DEALERS' ASS'N.

me.
I Special to the Journal-Courier- .)

Meriden, March 10. Meriden took
YA!LE HALL WINS. two falls out of the Bridgeport bow

lers to-ni- although the visitors
scored the first victory. Both teams
rolled rather low scores. High single939 2826
went to Douglas of Bridgeport with

947 940
New Haven.

... 122 173 only 216. The score:Beecher
Janswlck Bridgeport.... 168

616
479
668
513
583

Lewis 186 213 136 535

164
172
155
233

New Britain Takes 9 to 3 Tumble in
Brass City.

Waterbury, March 10. Water-bury- 's

polo team put up a great game
here and had little trouble
in downing the league leaders, 9 to
3. The game was marked by consid-
erable roughness and Referee Leahy
had to separate Fancy and Jean and
later had to lend a hand when Ja-
son and Jean mixed it up. Almost
all of Cuslck's forty-fou- r stops were
on drives by Jean and Lyons, the
New Britain rusheres being well ta-

ken care of by Holderness and Fa-he- y.

Higgins gave a fine exhibition
uf floor work and caged seven of
U'aterbury's nlno goals. The homo
team scored two goals In the first
period, five in the second two in the
third. New Britain scored once in
the second period and twice in the
third. The line-u- p:

Waterbury. Position. New Britain.
Jason, Loxson Mercer

First rush.
iripglns Harkins

Second rush.
Fahey Jean

, Center.
Holderness .. Lyons

Halfback.
Cuslek t Bannon

i Goal.,
Score, Faterhury 9, New Britain 3;

rushes, Jason 6, Mercer 6; stops. Ban-
non 17, Cuslek 444; fouls, Jean 2,

Jason; referee, Leahy.

I Drives for the Cage!

It looks like a repetition of lait
week, If indeed not something worse.

Again the awful shadow of the
Dumplings! They didn't play 'ast
night, but that fact didn't hurt them.
The moving stalnway brought them up
to us while they stood still, A per-
centage of .619 dly looks right to
us.

Down, down! That's where we're go-
ing fast, and unless some one takes a
brace, we may find ourselves safe in
fourth place.

Lack of combination made the game
prove uninteresting last night, both
teams played like sheep without a
shepherd, every man on both sides went
astray and played here, there and ev-

erywhere.

Brilliant playing on the part of in-

dividuals was even at a premium, it
was slap, bang, go as you please ah
through the contest, and none of the
players on either side showed any
clever work.

It was lucky for Sutherland that he
wore a mask last night, when that
lightning drive from Larry's stick car-rle- d

his mask over the back of his
cage. It might have hern worse. Suth-
erland, as your cranium is still Intact

Lincoln as usual excelled In getting
to the center first, rupturing nine of
the twelve rushes.

Each team had a well earned gonl
come out to then during the game.
New Haven will undoubtedly get to-

gether fend come to understand each
others play before the Waterbury game
Friday night Here's hoping we win
then.

Collett 229

Morgan 176
C. Johnson , . 145

F. Musante 142 140 149 431

Doughlas 216 187 155 658

J. Musante 170 166 102 438
9.18 887 10342859

"Dutch" Carter, who pitched for the
championship Yale haseball team of

'1896 came here yesterday and com-

menced his, work as graduate oach t--

the Yale baseball tem. following the
reinauguratlon of gralunte cuaohlj.s

'by Captain Tad Jones.
Carter has the same winning mon-ti- er

coaching: baseball as Frank H!nk-- y

has coaching: football and the way
he sailed in for the men in the cage
yesterday was something (f a surprise.
His first comment that none of tho
fielders knew how to catch the balls
was received with applame by the as-
sembled onlookers ami befc.3 the, prac-- (
tlce had progressed far, radical chang-
es were. made.

The pitching machine which has been
in the cage for the past few days has
been sent back to the manufacturers
and human pitchers were used. As
Merrltt and Van Vleck, 'he most prom-
ising candidates for tha position this
year were both absent Coach Cuter
turned his attention to Howard Jones,
Pinkie Dunbar, Bill C:shtn;r mid the
ten or more pitchers who are out for
pleasure rather than for the team.

Jonels, however, is sh.i.vlng remark-
able form and It seems likelv that his
arm this year will be so that, he can
pitch in the minor games at least.
Merriti and Van Vleck are both near
the danger point in regard to their
studies and it Is possible that Jones'
services maybe called upon in one of
the hlg games, dishing Is also show-

ing up well.
Yesterday Captain Jones spent the

afternoon in hatting up flies for the
fielding candidates to catch. After the
regular practice he hRd a little special
work in his regular position of catcher,
Coach Carter pitching.

Two changes were yesterday an-

nounced in the Yalo baseball schedule
Iby Manager Thornton. Trinity college
will be given April 1 and the game
with Manhattan college was shifted
from March 25 to 28. Both will be
played In New Haven. The Spring-
field Training school was offered a
game here April 2 but was, obliged to
decline; That date was also offered
to the Waterbury Connecticut league
team but was too early for Durant's
men. Manhattan was shifted to a date
three days later than the original one
because of fear th the original date
might prove too early for play. 1A- 1-

though Yale is scheduled to open the
season March 21 with New York uni-

versity, it is not now thought thst a
game will be. possible so early in the

eason.
Capt. Tad Jones has been unable to

take the Yale players out of floors yet
but expects to do so by the last of this
week. They have had two week's cage

:!rlll.

HARTFORD GOES UP.

French 183 172 176- - 631

897 878 718-2- 493

Meriden.
Brooks 140 194 21-8- 552

Darihault 143 158 176 -4- 97
Qulnn 184 206 18-6- 576

Yost 182 165 16- 9- 616

Pullen 135 188 16-4- 477

784 911 903-2- 598

Before a very large crowd the CI inn
ton quintet defeated the Light guards;at the armory last, night by the scors
of 15 to 14. The game was very ex-

citing, and was throughout, the, result
always being uncertain. Thta was ths
second game played between these twa
teams, ths Light guard winning ths
first game, and the Clintons the second.
Both teams played great games, doing
great passing and blocking. Many fine
shots were made during the game uy,
members of both teams. The game wa i
clean, few fouls being, called. Toward
tho end of the game both teams work
ed like beavers, making many bnU
liant plays. i

For the Clintons all played a very
good game, accomplishing much pass
Ing. They were bound to win, for this
victory meant much to them. Howevefl
Frankel and H. Greenburg excelled
both doing fine shooting. H. Green
burg, who is physical director of ths
Boys' club, was doing all kinds of
stunts; twisting, squirming and even
sliding with his body on the floor.
Frankel did well and always had ths
ball, which he quickly passed. For thai
Light guard, Captain McCormlck d'd
especially good work, making one o
the prettiest baskets seen thlg season.
He was well supported by the remain-
der of the team. Alderman, the rlghll
guard of the, Clintons, prevented bothi
his opponents, Mead and Sullivan, from
even securing one floor goal.

The (list half started off with a rush
Both teams played with a vengaanco.
After about three minutes play, Frank-
el of tho Clintons secured a goal. This
feat was quickly duplicated by t;iancev,
who slipped ,in the next goal, makinga pretty shot. Frankel then showed his
worth by making a second goal. This
was a long shot and brought th
crowd to Us feet. Captain Ben Green- -

burg of the Clintons then made a foulj
making the score for the Clintons 7.
In the meanwhile the Light guard had
done no scoring. This fact seemed to
arouse them, for they quickly showed,
their mettle by putting up a very fast
game and netting four baskets. This
brought them in the lead, making tha
8core,8 to 7, In their favor. The half
ended' with this score.

The second half also started fast,
after a few minutes playing II. Gietw
burg of the Clintons got a goal. Lyhn-- er

of the Light guard followed this by
a neat goal. Then H. Greenburg of '

the Clintons netted a foul. This tledt
the score. It'was then that many spec
tacular plays were mado by both teams
Every one worked hard. The Clintons
then got the lead of two points for
Captain Beri Greenburg easily shot a
goal. . .'

However, the Light guards were not
to be outdone, for It was then tht
Captain McCormlck made his brilliant
shot. He threw the ball from one end
of the floor to the other, with unerr '

Ing aim, making a pretty basket. Thl'
got the crowd howling and cheering
for It certainly was a most difficult
feat. The Clintons again got he leadJ
for H. Greenburg again shot a foul.;
Felsted of the Light guard then gott
a basket, putting his tesjn in the leAdl

by one point, the score being 14 to 13

The Clintong then got the ball off sldej
They 4mniedlately threw It out. Alder
man of the Clintons securing the balL)
He then, played a neat passing game
with Frankel, who then mada a lonsj
shot, getting a basket. This put the.
Clintons In the lead with the score IS
Ing. Referee Hollls. who had permlH
ted this play to go on, when being toldj
by a Light guard player that it shoulli
have been their ball,' decided that It,
ought to be the Light guard's ball, an,
also said that the goal Justly made by
Frankel should not count. Ag he hadF v
permitted the play to go on unnoticed
the Clintons contend ho had no right!
to change his decision.

The Clinton quintet Indignantly lefit

Befeat Waterbury and Reach a Tie
Again.

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Service.)
Waterbury, March 10. Hartford

won two of the three games
getting back to a tie with the locals
In the league standing. The rolling
was rather poor. Summary:

Hartford,

Boys (Set Basketball Victory Over
West Haveners.

In a very Interesting and exciting
game the Yale Hall boys defeated the
Union high school quintet at the Boys'
club yesterday afternoon by a score of
20 to 12. The game was marked for
its cleanness throughout. The passing
and team work of the Yale Hall boys
was especially noteworthy. Rowley,
the right forward of the Yale Hall
team, although handicapped by hav-
ing an injured hand, played & star
game. Klernan, the strong Yale Hall
rlgh guard, played a grand offensive
and defensive game. Schuster excell-
ed for the Union high boys. This is
the second game of the series each
having won one game before. The
final game is to be played next Tues-

day. Clifford of the, Yale team has
been lately coaching the Yale Hall
boys, and thus helped their victories.

The lineup of boh teams was as
follows:

Yale Hall. Union High.
Rowley ....Kendal

Right forward.
P. Gettlngs , Hull

Left forward.
J. Gettlngs Dickerman, Schuster

Center.
Klernan ....Mullen

Right guard.
Hammermann Morrisey

Left guard.
Summary: Goals from field, Yale

Hall, Rowley 4, Klernan 3, F. Get-

tlngs 2, J. Gettlngs 1; Union high,
Hull 3, Dickerman 1, Kendal 1, Sehu-te- r

1. Referee, Slavlne. Scorer, Lov-el- l.

Timer, Dickerman.

Y. M. R. C. RECORDS.

Mi. Has Slight Lead in Individual
Series. ,

In the Individual tournament at the
Republican club alleys Mix has a slight
lead over White, who Is eight points
behind him. Mix also stands highest
on the averages, with 210.9, and his
high single, 283, is the best by twen-
ty pins. The records through last
week: '

' G. W. L. P.C. Pins

In a polo game that was a poor ex-

hibition of the grand game, New Ha-
ven went down to defeat before the
Wanderers from Hartford last night.
It was without question one of tho
poorest displays of the game seen
lure this season. And the crowd
was a small one.

Bone's team had Lincoln, the lead-
ing rush getter, on the front line
while Starkle's five had Schiffer fill-

ing the latter's position on their rush
line. The loss of Farrell was with-
out question sorely felt by the local
five last night. And his absence
played havoc with the team's com-
bination plays. From start to finish
there was not the slightest effort
made by either quintet to play a pass-
ing game. It was every rnan for
himself. The first period opened with
Lincoln and Warner on the rush line
for New Havevn, both teams started
in to play a Blap bang' game, and
the rubber was sent with lightning
rapidity from one end of the rink to
the other. For a time neither goal
tender had anything to do, the shoot-
ing being of the most erratic kind.
After three minutes and twenty sec-
onds of play the ball was sent In the
direction of Mullln's cage by Schif-
fer. It had Just roll enough to en-

ter the cage, going in unmolested
through Saunders getting in front of
Mullen, so that tho latter was un-

able to see the leather. Ten seconds
later Hart scored a clever goal, and
a few seconds after Miller made, a
drive from the center which Mullen
was unable to stop. There was no
Improvement in the play throughout
the second period during which time
each side scored a goal.

Hartford was penalized three times
and lost the goal they earned in this
period. In the last period Warner
retired and Lincoln pastured Bone,
but matters did not improve any and
Starkte's men sent the ball past Mul-

len for three tallies before Lincoln
secured the ninth and last goal of
the game for New Haven..

The following Is the score and
summary:
New Haven. Hartford.
Lincoln .. Schiffer

First rush.
Werner, Bone Hart

Second rush.
Gardner . Miller

Center.
Saunders Coggeshall

Halfback.
Hullsn Sutherland

Goal.

First Period.
Won by Caged by . Time.
Hartford Schiffer 3:20

Hartford.,,...Hart 3:30
Hartford...... Miller :40

Second Period. '

Hartford...... Schiffer ....... 4:15
New Haven . . .Lincoln ........ 1:15

Third Period.
Hart ford.... Schiffer ..A 1:30
Hartford Hart 6:30
Hartford Hart 2:05
New Haven... Lincoln ........ 1:00

Rushes, Lincoln 9, Warner 2,

Schiffer 1; stops, Mullen 29, Suther-
land 28; fouls,' Saunders, Schiffer.
Hart Miller; goals, Hartford , New
Haven 2; timer, Wohllnacher; scorer,
Mustardo; referee, Rorty.

Redfield 190 176 215 681
Richards 183 215 188 686
Williams 184 143 157 484
S. Chamberlain.. 176 180 172 628

Kimberly 140 158 205 603

873 872 93T 2682

Waterbury.
Lewi 200 200
Keller 185 138 273

Chappelle 157 215 167 639
Stokes 169 "193 178 639
Neal 176 193 190 658
F. Beardsley....l61 178 188 505

863 912 839 2614

Mix 18 '13 5 .723 37117

White 21 15 .714 3S42
Beecher ... .... 15 9 6 .600 2!)72
Hall .......... 15 ' 9 6 .60.) 2880

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.

LIFTOV CUP CONDITIONS.

DUAL SWTMMTNXJ MKET.

DIAMOND CHtPPINGS

Yachts Mnst Not Number Over 100
Feet Over All.

New York, March 10. Conditions
governing the ocean race of sailing
yachts for the $1,000 pup presented by
Sir Thomas Upton to be sailed under
the auspices of the Brooklyn Yacht
club were announced

The race is open to sailing vessels
measuring not more than 100 feet,
extreme length, of any rig and belong-
ing to any organized yacht club in
the world. The distance of the race
is 82S miles and will be started on
July 4 at 10 o'clock In the morning.
The course will be from Gravesend
bay to Fire Island lightship, then to
Northeast End lightship, off Cape
May, N. J., and return.

Putney 15 9 6 .600 2633
Buchter 21 12 .571 4175
Crowe ... 21 12 9 .571 3505
Larom 13 10 8 .556 3.154

Riley 21. 11 10 .524 3675

Raymond 12 6 6 .500 2053
Brown 18 9 9 .6"0 3040
Judd 18 ' 10 .444 2501
Snow 18 7 It .389.' 312(5

Chapln ,18 T 11 ,889 2998

Llnqutst ... ,.. I 1 2 .333 Hi
Gartner 9 3 6 .333 1535
Barnett 12 3 9 .25J 2170
Powell 18 4 14 .222 3039

Ave. M. ir.s.ir.3s
Mix 210.9 161 - 263 710
Buchter 198.8 176 243 688
Beecher 198.1 132 286 630
Hall 192.0 127 220 624
Larom 186.3 137 23 643
White 182.9 170 221 592
Barnett 180.8 94 2365 562

Putney 175.5 117 212 586

Riley 175.0 164 234 623
8now 173.8 132 235 670

Llnqulst 172.6 132 235 670
Gartner 170.5 69 201 629

Raymond 170.0 84 214 676
Powell 168.8 133 214 576
Brown 168.8 134 11 620

Crowe ; 166.9 155 222 563
Judd 166.7 194 256 601

Chapln 166:5 126 210 540

Schedule for week ending March 14:
Beecher vs. I.rom; Mix vs. Snow;

Chapln vs. Judd; Chapln vs. Putney;
Crowe vs. lrfirom; Crowe vs. Snow;
Mix vs. Barnett; Barnett-vs- . Powell;
Putney vs. Gartner; Llnqulst vs. Bucht-
er; Llnqnlstt vs. Riley; Buohter vs.
Brown: White vs. Hall; Brown vs. Ri-

ley; White vs. Raymond; Hall vs. Ray-
mond; Gartner vs. Powell; Beecher vs.
Judd.

STATE Y. 31. R. C. AVERAGES.

the floor, claiming this an unjust dl
clslon. They waited two minutes t

persist see If the referee would give a d'e
c slon. but seeing that he failed to d

(h. tram a hfilnmrpd In tha flfn- -

Parsnips Get Thre Games, Radishes
Two. '

The Parsnips won three games from
the Tomatoes last night at Swift &
Hulse's and the Radishes won two
out of three from the Red Peppers.

The detailed scores of the two
games Is as follows:

i. Tomatoes,
.. 149 159 146 452

Ready
' 103 124 169 386

Miller 144 157 176 478

394 440 4811816
Parsnips.

Knox ........ 185 164 222 671

Stanford 133 14.8 133 414

Ward 167 135 172 644

485 4(7 6271529
Red Peppers.

H. Rausch ... 113 201 174 428

O'Brien 137 125 108 872

P. Rausch... 187 134 170 441

389 460 8921240
' Radishes.

Smith 204 145 158 607

Allen 175 153 137 467

Schappa ..... 192 169 173 534

671 467 4701508

fusal to sign with the Boston Amer-
ican team, has finally consented to wear
a Boston uniform, and after settling up
some business affairs in Cincinnati, he
will be in trim to Join the team when
It reaches that city.

Thoney's decision has come as the re-
sult of the persistent urging of, Man-
ager McGuIre and the presumed prom-
ise that the sum he demands ss com-

pensation will be made up either by the
Boston or Toronto club.

.'Yale and Harvard to Meet at Brook-lin- e

To-nig-

Th entries for the monster swim-
ming meet of the Hrook'lne Swimming
club at Brookllne to night. In conjunc-
tion with whi-j- there i uto ta a duel
meet between ht Harvard and Yalo
swimming teams, many colle-
giate swimmers.

Yale and Harsrd are pretty evenly
matched, but it is exresioi that the
Ysle boys will win ilia water poio
match. In Captain Richards, Yale has
one of the fastest sprint swimmers in
the country, who is the present holder
of the Intercollegiate rjeord for 100

yards.
In the race Harvard will be

represented by Captain Paul, Whiting-to- n

and Asplnwall, while Ya'e,will re-

ly upon R. Moses and 8. Martin. Wlth-Ingto- n

should win this event, while In
the century race, Richards and R. W.
Catlln will represent Yale, hli Wfth-lngto- n

and R. F. Hoyt will probably
:ewim for tht crimson. Richards should
win.

For the 220, Harvard wll! have to
rely on Withington and Manheimer,
end on paper It looks like a toss tip,
as Goodhue and Hyde, the Yale entries
are unknown quantities Yale should
win the plungs for distance with Heat-t- y

and Rled, each of whom is capable
o covering 60 feet, while Withington is
the best man Harvard can use and he
cannot do better than 65 feet.

In the relay race it is hard to pick
a winner. Harvard will probably be
represented by Withington, Hoyt, As-

plnwall and Morrison, while Yale will
have Catlln, Goodhue, Moses and Cap-
tain Richards. Harrsrd has Hill In the
fancy diving while Tsle will have Pet-
ers, Hughes and Catlln.

tons. the score being 15 to 14 In theltfl
favor. The llno-u- p was as follows:

Clintons "
Light Guard.

Greenburg (Capt.) '. .Mead, Sul!ivan
Left Forward.

Frankel I Moellew
Right Forward.

H. Greenburg McCormlck (Capt.K)
Center.

Alderman LyhneiS
Right Guard. jClancey ; . . . . Felstedl
Left Guard.-Score- :

Clintons 15. Light guard 14
Goals: Clintons, H. Greenburg 1j
Frankel 3, H. Greenburg 1. Clancey 1?
Light guard. McCormlck 2, Moeller 1,)
Lvhner 2. Felsted 2. Fouls called: On
Clintons 9, on Light guard s. Foulsri
Clintons, H. Greenburg 2, B. Grecnhurp?
I. Referee, Hollls. Umpire, Terpen-- )

Ing. Scorer, Frlsch. .

NAVY CREW LOSES DOUGLAS.
Annapolis, March 10. Rowing at

the naval academy will suffer on ac-

count of the loss of Douglas, who
broke a rib wrestling Saturday even

Jim Delehanly, the laRt of the absen-
tees of the Washington Americans,
reached lha training camp at Galveston
yesterday from Florida, where he spent
the winter, playing occasional games
at Onnond. He Is In as good trim as
he was at any time during the season.

ing, and Is not likely to be in the boat

PAWTUCKET QUEERS GRAYS.

again. Douglas is captain of the
football team, and the academy strong
man, and was doing great work as an
oarsman.

The Navy will row Columbia "on

May 9, the latter sending a 'varsity
and probably a freshman crew. Har-
vard will row on May IS. and it Is ex-

pected that the New York Athletlo
club and the Artels and Arundels of
Baltimore will send Junior crews on
dates to be fixed.

GREAT DUCKPIN ROWLINi'.THREE FOR ALGONQUIX9.

Loral Railroad Branch Leads League
Without Defeat,

Thus far in the State T. M. R. C.

bowling league the railroad branch
team of this city has een having ev-

erything its own way, with six straight
wins. This team also leads in team
single and high string. Below are the
figures up to March 10.

W. L VC
Railroad N. H. 0 1.010
Waterbury 4 5 .444

Manager Hugh Jennings of the De-
troit Tigers, who. In the off seasons,
professes to be a disciple of Blackstone,
may have a Joh as one of Detroit's as-
sistant corporation counsels next win-
ter. The term of the present corpor-
ation counsel expires July 1, and ss a
matter of politics, there will be a gen-
eral cleaning out of the staff. P. J. M.

Hally, who Is slated to get the Joh, Is a
thirty-thir- d degree fan. and so are most
of tho other members of the present
city sdmlnlstratlon. They will want to
see Jennings make his home In Detroit
permanently, therefore the proposition
to add his name to the city's legal
staff.

The Three Team Has Average oil
571 1- -3 3Iade.

Baltimore, Md., March i0. What 1.1,

believed to be a world's duckpin rec-- l

ord for a three game average in com- -'

petition was made here last night by!
"The Diamonds" of the Inter-elu- !'

league, a local howling organisation.
The scores were 643 In the first garr-.e,- '

692 in the second .and 679 In the third,
a total of 1,714. This makes an av- -j

erage of 671 3, which will be c!a!me,M
as a world's record until disproved.

MAKES DUCKPIX RECORD.
New Haven 4 5 .444
New Britain 8 6 .33.1

Bridgeport 1 2 .333
H.G. H.T.T.

Railroad 934 2S36

Waterbury 916 2364
New Haven ' POM 22HO

New Britain 829 2338

Bridgeport 811 2244

Climbers Step Up Once More nt
Howe.

(Sprrlal ta the Journal-Courier- .)

Pawtucket, R. I., March 10. Provi-
dence didn't have a lookln ht the
Tigers toying with them from bell to
bell. Cunningham and Pierce had
Hardy and Doherty standing on their
heads by their clever shots. The fea-
ture of the game occurred when Cun-

ningham stopped Thompson's drive
from the spot and bit back for a goal,
the stunt being pulled oft In four sec-

onds. Great defense by Pence Camer-
on and Mansfield kept Providence's
score down.

The ball came out on Pawtucket
four times.

Summary:
Pawtucket Position Providence
Cunningham Thompson

First Rush

HARVARD LOSES CAHILL.
Worcester, Mass., March 10. Har-

ry Cahill. the Harvard star athlete,
will In all probability enter the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania in the fall.
Cahill was counted upon as a point

winner in the dashes at the intercol-

legiate games by the Crimson team,
and bis loss will be severely felt He
i a tar football nlaver. and undoubt- -

Results from Y. M. R. C. Alleys Last

Night.
A the Y. M., R. C. allies last night

the Pickwicks and the Algonquins
met In battle arrays. Mr. Pickwick,
liuwever, was no match for his ts

who captured all of the three
games rolled. The scores::

Algonntiins.
II. .A. Mix .. 215 223 213 651
Short 193 196 192 581

Bchler 129 158 156 443

Farr 150 127 188 465

Chapln 179 169 203 651

886 873 9322691
Pickwicks.

Smith (Ave). 197 197 197 691

Maroney (ave) ISO 180 180 540

Fratzner .... 154 158 146 407

Phillip 1 59 129 119 407
A. Powell ... 171 150 133 454

( 861 814 7752450

rroTldenci Man Gets Three Strings
of 392.

At Providence Monday night Klngs-btir- y.

a member of one of the city duck- -
pin. howling turn In a match sprifg
broke the world's record for a three
string at the ducks by scoring a total
of 392. This is five pins shove the best
previous record. His high single was
also a record breaker, being 164. His
scores were 184, 108, 120.

Individual Averages,
G. S. Sports Concluded

on Eleventh ?age.
Chapln. N. H 9 207,

215edly would have occupied a position in
j the Harvard back field next fall.

The entire population of s

was mad with hilarity Sunday- - night,
for the Angels, sometimes railed the
Peraphs. humped the White Sox regu-
lars Sunday In s beatific exhibition of
the national nsstlme. 11 to 8. Nor was
this dose administered to the unwilling
big leaguers In its sweetened state., it
was mada Just twice as hitter by the
knowledge that it was the second tlmo
In the same place and within the brief
period of three days.

That "New York team looks to me
like the most dangerous hunch In the
league." says Manager Jennings. "Not
so much in their pitching, fielding or
straight hitting, but because of the mn
Griffith has this year who sre adapts
In the bit end run play. Take fhas-- .
F.lberfeld. Stahl. Cnnroy. Hemphill and
Keeler. They have all been drilled in
that style of play. All ofthem are
finished ball players, and they will wor-
ry any battery pair."

3 C12
9 19S
3 2H2
8 163

190
8 '166
6 169

Schelcgei. R R. ..
Moran. R. R. . . . .
Wlver. W
Williamson, B, ...
Irson. X. B
Kron. N. B.
Warner, W
Dickens. R. R. ...
Schecher, R. R. ...
Porto. R. R
Doane. R. R
Nlcho's. W
Pa bridge, B. ...
Hiirlhnrt W

44
679
518
543
603
469
513
613
517
473
4S7
563
490
462
497
452
457

Pierea McGllvray
8

I MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

The Central Automobll
ilHt ftWWtLi. Co., Harry Tuttle, 9b

Meadow street, jphone 6869--

STODDARD-SAfiO- ZfcrAV

Second Rush
Mansfield L Hardy, O'Brien

Center
Cameron Doherty Travelers vs. Trimmers ht at

AT THE RINGSIDE.
Jack Bonner and Morris Granger will meet in Tamatjua, Penn.,

March 16.

The bout between Tommy Rawsan and Jack Flannagan which
was to hare taken place in Palem last night was called off.

The entriie for the New England amateur boxing championships
to be held st Cyprus hall. Cambridge. March IS, will close March 14
with A. J. Lill, jr., 21 Bromfleld street.

1 61?

171
2f6
174
169
166
16
170
160
211
167

Half Back 8 o'clock.

9
5
3
4
3

3

9
4
9

Ave.
176.3
175.8
172 6

172.2
167.6
163.0
162.1
161.2
1S9.6
ir,6.i
154.6
154.5
154.4
154.0
151.2
150. 6

149.8
149.3
146.2
148. .1

147.3
146.0
142.3
141 7
139 3

136
136.0
135 6
1.13.4
132.6
131.6
129.0

PEQUOTS WIN. 448
501

Peterson. P., W. .
McPartland, W. ..
Morris. B
Andrews. N. H. ..
Brunneau. W
Ferrier. X. H
ScriDture. N. R. ..

Pence Mallory
Goal

Goals, wdh by Caged by Time
First Period.

Pawtucket Mansfield g.44
Second Period.

177
3 160

1XPIVIDVAL GAMES AT Y. M. R. C.
The following individual games were

rolled t the Y. M. R. C. alleys last
nieht with the following result:
Hall 21 1 1'T-- S71

Trom 182 " 23n 539
'Mix :" Z 15 2l

tie, 91 Meadow street; 'phone 5869-- 2.

nTneunuil tT Wliitrfeld, agent: 14
ULUomUC'LC park street, 'phone5254.
nrn sHlTVolbiirn, agent; 143 Paris:
ntU street: 'phone.
automcbileW supply porm

67 Broadway; 'phone 26o.W. TJDiU

THOMAOTOIT T68AGiibK:;

436
4271Sterrett. B S 160

After Losing Firt Game They Get
Best of Eurekas.

At the Tuxedo alleys last night the
Peouota took two games from the

453
418
446

40
410

Peterson E., N. B.... 9 171
Coh!m. R. R 3 143
Anderson. N. H 9 162
Patterson. B 1 136
Wilson. S. B S 162
Rempfer. N. H S 13S
Coops, Dr. B. 2 13S
Stahl. W. 3 1fi

j Eurekas. Douglas for the Pequots
I won the high single with 198 and also
j the high three strings with a total of

nue: 'phono 5s99.

Though Frank Mantell, the Pawtucket welterweight, got the de-

cision over Kid Farmer at Marrsville. Cal.. the nher dav, his work
did not impress the promoters in that state and Mantell is finding It
difficult to get another bout

Jim Barry has again shifted manag-ra- , now fc is vnder ths
wing of Billv le. who was ono m ana iter of Burns. , The new Mana-

ger offers topav Barry's expenses to Kngland if the latter 4s given
the chance to meet lh champion. Barry had better meet Langford.
Jeanette and evYal other boxers in this country before talking of
meeting a champio.1.

Powell loo 4S

WIRTZ DEFEATS COOPER.
in the pool match held at Stelzle's

'
cafe last evening, Gus wirtx defeated

CUI'U'C C1DACP (Repairs and Storage),Ouilin 0 OMnfluL im commerce street,,
F. W. Smith, prop; 'phone "584-- 3. '

Pawtucket Cunningham :04
Pawtucket. .....Cunningham :45
Pawtucket Cunningham 8:51
Pawtucket ...... Pierce i : ;s
Providence Thompson 8:14

Third F.TiotL
Pawtucket ri-c- e

;48
Providence. Thompson- - 6:52

307
423
345

498. Score:
Pequots.

States 156 133 139 428

Douglas ...... 13 19 J 165 49S

Callender. W 3 136
Starkv. X. B 5 158
Birbaum. N. B. 1 131
Martin, N. B. I 111

William Cooper in a well played match
150 to 130. Cooper had previously de-

feated Reed and Ryan,

125.8
115
111

Ze
'phone 35S1-- J. .
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FINANCIAL.do pfd. 19
Chi. & Northwest 14 44 Granby BONDSSTOCKS

Isle Royal

144
14 4

60
125

5

15
49
17

C. R. I. & P. C. 4 p c lidrf 59 s

Chi., St. P. M. & Omaha 115

Chi. Term. Trans 4

d pfd 6 10

Cleve.. C, C. & ft. L 4S"s

Colorado Fuel & iron .. 17'a
Colorado Southern 235i

To All Men

Every man living to-d-

reQuires Life Insurance

Last Week's Salary Gone.
The person Iio Marts the week with the knowledge that 'last week's ml-r- j

the coming one, has little imenlive tois gone, and with a mortgage nil
work.

So man in a nit can ever expert to be smvessful.
The most valued employe is the one who Is suing It is easy to hae a

Enug saving account
Easy tj save and start on the road to success.
A dollar will make the start then yon should add to it weekly.
Xow is the time to Ret out of tliat rut
Four per cent, interest on savings. Open .Saturday l.veiiin?.

Mass. Cons. ..
Mohawk
Nevada Cons.
North Butte ..
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot .. .. ..

24
101Consolidated Gas 9!

Del. & Hudson . '. 14U

Del. Lack. & West 4.0 F. S.Butterworth&.Co.,
Investment Securities

84 S 8 84
S5 90

S4 8

21 21 204 21

144 144 H H'4- 24 3

494 91s 49'- - 4914

104 94 10 104;
51 50 50 60

364 264 36 364
8J 83 81 83

174 n 17

84 84 S3 81

10 10 10 H
65

' 65 64 C6

1414 H4 14 144
SOU 29 29 29

3S4 37 3S4 3S4
39 3S4 354 38- - 1 6

123 123 122 125

109 108 108 108

oJ 53 53 534
994 99 99 994
434 424 4 4$

118 1184 1174 US

135 134 131 ' 134

Shannon ..
Tamarack

Den. & Rio Grande pfd. 4fi

Distillers Sec. Co 29 7

Erie
do 1st pfd 27

do 2d pfd n'i
General Electric 117

Gt. Northern pfd 120

U, S. Mining ...

Private Wire for execution of orders upon New York Stock Exchange.

Quotations and Information furnished upon application.

do. pfd
Utah Cons. ....
United Copper .
Wolverine
Am. Tel. & Tel.

MAY UK SURETY MERGER.

Chicago Report of Comhine With

Capital of $3,(100,000.

Chicago, March 10. A movement Is
on for a consolidation of the leading

Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310-1

1504
4S5

48
S04
13
274
184

119
1204

70
75

1254
7U

94
58
12
62
2-

1-

50
15
954

131
18
20

524
32U

and yoll are one of those

who neel It, Take It now and

secure iT In i strong company,

Ask for A standard Policy,

which, if sold By the Equitable,

you will Dot on Ly like,

but will also bE the best

LIFE INSURANCE
OU CAN GET.

PAUL MORTOX, President
. H. Porter, Manager, . ..

Exchange Building,
New Haven, Conn.

WALL STREET NOTES

FastPace Set at Opening Re-

acts Heavily, Leaving
Market Weak.

Swift & Co
United Shoe com.
United Fruit .. ..
New Haven .. ..

surety companies here and in the east.

Clarence E. Thompson & SonsThe deal Is said to be under negotia-
tion at this time in New York. If a
new company is formed It will prob-affl- y

have a capitalization of $2,000.-00- 0

or $3,000,000. The companies
said to be involved In the merger are
the National Surety, capital $500,000;
the People's Surety, capital $500,000;

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected dally by KImberly, Boot A

Co., Investment Brokers. 133 Orange
trcet. .

Par.
' Bid. Asked

STEEL STILL HOLDS GOOD

Hocking Valley 63

do pfd '0
Illinois Central 124
Inter. Metropolitan .... 7

Inter. Paper Co 9

do pfd 573i
Iowa Central ll'S
Kan. C. Ft. S. & M. pfd. 65

Kan. City Southern .... 20'i
do pfd 49"i

Lake Erie & Western .. 13
Louis. & Nash. ' 94
Manhattan Elevated .... 125
Mexican Central 171
Mo., Kan. & Texas .... 20

do pfd 51
Missouri Pacific 32
National Lead Co 4 9

N. Y Air Brake 64
X. Y. Cen. & Hudson .. S$'2
N. Y., Chi. & St. Louis. . 31
N. Y. & New Haven .. ZVM

N. Y. Ont. & West 31U
Norfolk & West 61

do pfd 70

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

On application, would be pleased to submit for consldera- -
City 100
Kirst National 100
Second National .... 100
Nat. New llavun . ... 100

140
170
189
187

Duly Xews Factor of Consequence nn

Alleged Prospect of Aldrlch

Bill's Success.
tion tbeir list of Attractive Investments to net from 5 to 6 per

Mechanics 0 674

the Metropolitan Surety, $250,000, and
probably the Xetna Surety, $500,000.

The consolidation, if carried out.
will be the largeBt concern of Its kind
In tho world.

cent.
The W. T. Fields Co.44iHWWWfril 'M H WtWWWt

494
654
99
32

134
31
62
80

464

The pace Monday and in the first
half hour yesterday was a little too
last to hold. On the surface it looked
as though the large offerings were

HARTFORD MAX BVYS ROAD.

Hampton, N. H., March 10. The
Exeter, Hampton and Amesbury

readily being absorbed, but brokera Street Railway company was sold at
discovered that they were getting stock public auction to-d- for $250,000 to

North American 45
Northern Pacific 124
Pacific Mail 26

Merchants National. . 50 4
Nat Tradesmens .... 100 175
New Haven County.. 10 16 16
Yale National 100 135
New Haven Trust ... )0t 125
People's B. & Trust. . 100 110

Miscellaneous Stuck.
Far. Bid. Asked

American Brass .... luo 107 4
Ainurican Hardware, luo U6
Edison Elec, Boston. 100 200 203
International Silver . 100 5

do. pfd 100 64
New Haven lias .... "5 40 424
N. H. Water Co DO 954
Peck Stow & Wilcox. 25 45

Security Insurance.. 25 43
N. Y. & N. J. Tel.... 100 91 6

Swift & Co . 100 97 4 9

S. N. E. Tel 10) 1024
United Illuminating.. 100 152

Ilsllroail Stocks.

x
902 C apel St.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Mortgages,
Insurance.

H. C. Warren & Co.

BANKERS
: Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.'
i

from people who they supposed were
bullish. Consequently they began to

sell, too. Prices went down rapidly
when the turn came, and the market
liecamo much weaker than any one had
supposed it would be after watching
Monday's performance.

Charles ft. Penney of Hartford, Conn.,
who represented a committee of the
bondholders of the company. Mr.
Finney was the only bidder. The
road has been in operation for several
years, but recently the financial re-

turns have beca unsatisfactory and a
salo was decided upon.

1244
28

116
88

79
151

30
102

84
17

69
12

244
46

BRANCH OFFICB

Boston & Albany .. 100 198
Conn. K. & L 1)0 62 4
Conn. Ky. pref ......
Danbury & Bethel... 23
New Loud. North.... 100

The continued strength of United
States Steel common stock was the
most interesting feature of the stock
market. Traders were frequently heard
to make the remark: "As long as
Steel holds the market will not go

199
634
76
X

ISO
44

131(4

TINMX HURTS FERRY. '
Now York, March 10. Opening of

the new Brooklyn tunnel was given
as a reason for passing a dividend
by the directors of the Union Ferry
company The company has

HORN BLOWER WEEKS Boody, IMellan & En.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

57 BROADWAY, NEW "YORK.

H & Conn. West.... 100
133"N.Y., N.1L & Il.R.R 100

Pensylvania R. R 116l4
People's Gas, Chi 874
Presesd steel Car 21

do pfd 76
Pullman Palace Car Co. 150
Railway Steel Springs .. 29'4
Reading 101

do 1st pfd 80
Rep. Iron & Steel Co. .. 17

do pfd. CS

Rock Island Co 124
do pfd 234

Sloss Sheffield 454
Southern Railway Co. . . 10'i

do pfd. . . ; 28
Southern Pacific 71

do pfd 109
St. Louis & Southwest... 11

do pfd 28
Third Avenue 16
Texas & Pacific 13
Tol., St. Louis & West...

do pfd 34
Twin City Rapid Transit 82
Union Hag & Paper Co.. 4

do pfd 48
Union Pacific 1194

do pfd 794
IT. S. Express Co 70

Ituliroud Bunds.

MEMBERS OP

NEW Y0RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office 27 Center Street.
F. I. WETMORE, Manager.

AskedBid.

been paying a regular quarterly divi-

dend of one-ha- lf of one per cent, on
its stock, but the directors explained
that since the opening of the tunnel,
the ferry earnings had decreased

1)0 4

down." It was felt in many quarters
that the Steel Issues were put up by

, manipulation, but it Is now conceded
that there has been as much outside
'buying of these Issues as of anything
on the list probably more. This is
shown by the steady increase in the

' number of shareholders of the great
corporation.

lUb

97

MEMBERS r
New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
BOSTON.CHICAGO.NEW TORK.heavily. 95

STOCK MARKET REVIEW. DICK BROS. & CO.90

80
97 Bought and sold on eonmluloa for ca.fcProfit Takin-- r Snlcs on More Ubcral

Scale and Prices Ucttcr.
100
ion r carried on margin, alaa Cttoa,

Grain or ProvUloaa.
30 BROAD STREET, 1NEW xukjs..

MEMBERS

The option business, which has been
dead ever since the big movement In
Union Pacific In 1806, nns been revived
In the last two weeks by moderate
purchases of calls in London for" April

113
.ew lorn, .Mnrcn 10. There were

continued signs in stock mar-
ket of the exercise of a benevolent

ew Vork Stock Exchange rnunnr.pnia .
Vork otlf' Exchange.N lork l otton Exchange

Board of TradeExchange Chicagoytw Orlean. Cotton

104
29
71

1094
124
29

184
16
14
34

S3'i
5

52
119
804
81
40
21
81

32
95
894
17

8

15
300

50

404
5
7

144
40

Berkshire SU 6s. 1922

Bridgeport Trau. 6s, 1923 99
Bristol Tramway 4(4s,194G 95
Conn. It. & U 4 4". 1951.. 95
Conn. Ky. & L. 4's, stamp 94
Conn. By. 4s, 1955
Cons. Ky. 4s, end 195C...
Cons. Ky 4s, 1U54 85
Cons. Ky. debs, 1'jJu
V. & N. 4s. 1955
Dan. & Bethel 6s, 1914....
Harlem & P. C. 4s, 1911.. S9

do. 4s, 1954
Housatonlo 4s, 1910 97

do. 6s, 1951 1J9
Mer. Comp. 5s, ):cJ3 99

NaugaUick 4s, lit&l
Northampton 6s, 1909 100
N. H. & Center 6s, 1933... 10J
N il. & Derby 1st 6s, 1918. 100
N. II, & XV. H. 6s, 1913.. 99
N. H. Htreet 6s, 1913 99
N. H. Street 5s, 1914 100
New I.on. St. 6s. 1923.. 96
N.Y., & N.H. conv. 6s, 1848 121
N.Y..N.H.& H.deb34s. 1947 .84
N.Y., N. H. & H. 4s, 1955..

do. 3W. 1954
N. Y. & N. IS. 6s. 194 B 105
N. Y. & N. E. 4s, 1916...
Shore Line 44s. 1910.... 97
Wor. & C. 1C. 1st 44s. 1943. 96

Miscellaneous Bondsf

102U. S. Realty & Imp. Co.. 39
U. S. Rubber Co. . 20'i

and May delivery on abonut 30.0TO

shares of Union raciflc and a similar

'- - Investment Securities. a ,
A SPECIALTY. i

(

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTtfi ST.
Iamount of Steel common. do 1st pfd 80

IT. S. Steel Co 32'i
do pfd 954

Associate .Member. Liverpool Cot ton Exchange. ' biock, uiraui,
Cotton,' Uraln and C offee,

EDWARD B EAMES, Mgr.
BRANCH S3 CENTER STREET.NEW HAVE

101

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New Vork ft Oblosffo.

Amalgamated Copper was slightly
steadier yesterday afternoon than oth-
er industrials, save Steel, on the ad

121(4

93
NO

110

vance In metal of and reports that
1,000,000 pounds of copper had sold for John Knox & Co., Commission Brokers

do S. F. 5 per cent.. .
Vlr. Car. Chem. Co
Wabash

do pfd
Wells-Farg- o Express Co,
West. Union Tel. Co. ..
West. Elect. Co
Whel. ft Lake Erie ....

do 2d pfd

89
16
74

144
250

47
39

44
ft

13. 98(4
NEW HAVEN

NATIONAL BANK
317 STATE STREET. ,

100
, In default of any other argument,

Hubinger Building, 840 Chapel Street,

lelephon Bl.o. NEW HAVEN, CONN,
i)TTpnaent-.lo- hn Moron

Morku, nonnn, Grain and Colton bought and sold for rash or on moderate

control by skilful speculative leaders,
keeping It within the description of a
professional market. The selling to
realize profits was on a more liberal
scale, than yesterday and the result-
ing actl n In prices was more pro-
nounced. The growing dullness as
prices receded below last night's clos-

ing level indicated the strength of tho
holders and their unwftlingtics.l to
forego their profits. While the prke
level, on the wholi favd wuraa than
yesterday these indications of the
character of the participation in the
market kept alive simc feeling of con-
fidence. Tho extent to which profit
taking has been achieved and the re-

duction Jin the ::hort interest which
has gone hand In hand with the move-
ment result in a technical position fa-

vorable for reaction, Tho rise In pric-
es from the low-poin- of last week,
during the dull period of which the ac-

cumulation was effected from which
the rise started, had reached from 5

to 10 points at the extreme of the ad

Wall Street alleged that the Influenc
Asked.

lng factor yesterday was expectation 92
Wisconsin Central 13

do pfd 35that the Aldrlch Currency liill would
ilepoAlt.pass tho senate in a few days, and

Quirk wrvlee, prompt iieiiver immroinie niirmrai.
Also dealer. In mining .eonrltlf. of high grade.that It stood a good chance to pass the

house In a modified form. Many, how
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

ESTABLISHED IS3

Capital ...........$350,000
Surplus ..........$350,000

104
SO

149

95
113

Bid.
Adams Express 4s, 1948.. 90
Boston Elec, 6s. 19"? 100
Branford I.. & W. 6s. 1937
In. Sliver 6s, 194S k... 1"3
In. Silver 6s 77
N. H. Oas, con. 6s, 1923... 114
N. H. Water con. 1910-1- 6

N. H. Sewer 4s, 1 1) 1 4 96
N. II. City Bridge, 34s
NowLon.8tes.tn 6s, 1913-2- 0 101
N L. iS Klor. 5s, 1927. 97
New Lon. U. & K. Ss. 1929 96
N. Milford W. P. 5s, 1932
S. N. K. Tel. 6s, 1948 101

ever, contended that this Is taking too
sanguine a view of the case. Consld JAMES C. KERRIGAN.

(New Location)
ROOMS 11-1- 2, 102 ORANGE STREET.

erable opposition Is expected to he
met witn in the nouse, and among

Reported over private wtres of Prtnct
(c Whitely, members of ths Now
Tork and Boston Stock Exchange
New Tork office. 62 Broadway and IS
Center street, 'new Haven.

This bank offers to C?poiiubankers the belief that the bill is al
9S14

1054 vrs every facility for business.ready practically dead is becoming FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE. INVESTMENT SECURITIES
more general. Outside of this there 100

90
Swift ft C". 5s, 1914 98
Unit. 111. 4s, 1940 86 4 and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms ana individu-- 1
New York, March 10.

Open.High.LowXast.

Having added to our other lines that or investment securities, wa

are In position to reach a new field of Investors. If you have any
securities, In small amounts, you wish to sell, we have a good and

quick outlet for them. Come and see us.

were few developments which had any
"bearing on stocks. An advance In
copper metal was taken to indicate
that the demand Is increasing.

ditional advances in early
trading. The reaction was regarded
as normal, therefore. There was no
change in tho news to account for It.
The course of industrial and commer

... 52

. 29
62

29'
614
294 MONTHLY lUStXKSS MKFTING

634
23

27

274
904

4
The ladles of the First. Bnptls

church will hold their monthly bust37'cial affairs indicated the samo moder-
ate and mixed tendencies as during the
last few day. Of tho rumors which

als. j
EZEKIEL 0. STODDARD. "

' Prestdxav,
HORATIO O. REDFIELD,

Cashier,
WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,

Assistant Cashier.

364
904
63

Amal. Copper
A. Car & Foun.
A. Cot. Oil Co. .

IA. Locom itive Co.
do. pfd

A. S. & Refill. Co
A. 8. Hefln. Co...
A. Woolen Co. ..
A., T. & Santa Fo

Mis
64 m ss ntepiing y 111 iiiui pni ioh--904

63464

o'clock. Supper will be served at six

thirty followed by an entertainment a
have helped along the Advance there
was somo revision of opinion with the
realization of the unsuhstantlal fabric
of which they are composed. When

An English banker who is In the city
on his way to Cuba said yesterday
that the' feeling in London in regard
to American stocks was much more
cheerful. In the month following the
panic his house bought about $3,010,0fl0
of Tallroad stock, largely iXew York
Central. Since then the demand has
continued, though at a much reduced
rate. Three French bankers who are

7:43.
The program includes a piano sol

bv Miss Ruth Fenn. Vocal solos Rn
do. pfd

Halt. & Ohio ....
B. R. T ,

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York antf Boston
Stock Exchanges.

duetts hv Mr. John Duncan and Miss Jj Union Trust Go.

1194 1194 114 HS4
164 l4 164 164
714 724 70 704
854 S54 85 85

"24 "24 Sl'4 81

434 434 424 42

145 1464 J45 1454
169 169 ;6fl 163

17 17 17 17

294 29 28 28

14 44 4 44
116 1174 1154 1154

Can. Pacific Belle Udnmsrn, readings by Ml

Wing. Trombone solo by Mr. Joh

prices ceased to go up most of these
stories dropped out of view. On a more
substantial basis was the impression
brought away from Washington by
delegations carried there by anxiety
over the scope of propose! measures
for the restriction of activities on the
exchanges of the country. Less fear
was expressed of reckless Interference

Sheldon and piano ducts by the Misses
Dibble and Manross.

Cent, of N. J. ..
Cent. Leather ..
Chcs. & Ohio
Chi. & Gt. West.
Chi. M. & St. P..

here just now looking Into American
conditions report that there will be a
fair proportion of French money for
Investment in America this year, ly

If the income tax .bill passes. AVtfSTVlLLK W. C. T. V.

NEW HAVEN.

Chartered by the State of Connecticut
with authority to act aa Kreoutor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver, oa
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository or money paid la-'t- o

Court, and Puelio Trust Funds, acts
a. Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-
tion, .ml Individuals, and administers

Chi. & Northwest 1454 1454 111 144
The monthly meeting of the West STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of

Investment Securities; also Grain
Provisions and Colton bought and soldvllle W. C. T. U. will be held on Wed

OUR LIST.
Containing Offerings of

Investment Bonds

and Stocks

Yielding

4 to 6
May be had on application.

nesday evening, March 11. at eight o on cuniimsMuii. Trusts ot all kinds. Empow.rvu is act.. r.irlRtrar.ot Stocks. Bonds or otherclock with Mrs. Isaac Dickerman,
F.lm street. Westville. A cordial Invl

48 4 48 4 48 484
is 174 174

00 100 100 100

1514 151 153 150
13 14 13 13

74 27 27 4 274
118 119 il 119

1224 122", 120 12C ft
125 1254 125 125

evidences of indebtedness, manage sink
Ins funds, and do all business such as

.,7.7,... W T,n,l IVimL.Hi.
Private wires to New York, Bueton,

Chicago and Richmond. Vavtation Is extended to oil.

with the pr'-a-t processes of affecting
tho exchanges of the country after per-
sonal contact with the authorities in

Washington. Some buying for Lon-

don account was a factor In the ab-

sorptive power of the niarket. While
the day's final prices show some con-

siderable declines the movement
throughout was exceedingly irregular.

Ponds wer irregular. Total sale
par value $2,540,000.

U. S. bunds were unchanged on call.

There was a good deal of dull talk
on some Industrial stocks, particularly
Republic Iron and Steel. It was also
said that in all probability the regu-
lar dividends would be declared by the
Colorado and Southern Railroad com-

pany and Atchison. The, directors of
the Colorado and Southern are to meet
In a few days, and the Atchison direc-
tors are expected to meet on April 1

to take action on the dividend on the
common stock.

James H. ParisJi' & Co C. B. B0LMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

uunw , wIS U.UBliy
It also ooes a general banking butN

ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal el
each trust Is Invested by Itssll sac
kept separate and apart from ths gea
ral assets of the Cotnpan,.
This Company Is by law regular!

examined by the Bank Bramtner of ths
state of Connecticut

HENRY 1-- DOTCHKIS9, Prealdeat.
.. It I) GENE BKISTOI Trwr .

74
lf
!.!

624 ucceedlng

1S

96

524
21

984
31

62

324

74 74
194 194
"6 954
524 624
524 334
984 1004
32 324
63 63

126 126

28 28

116 117
87 87

nsti
31

62

CLOSING PRICES.

Reported over private wtres of Prlnes
ft Whitely, members of the New
Tork and Boston Stock Exchanges
New Y'ork ofilce, 62 Broadway and II
Center street. New Haven. Conn.

New York, March 10.

NEWTON A, PARISH. Local Investments. New Haven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sale.

In the late trading sfocks sold off
tinder profit-takin- g sales, and closing
prices were at about the bottom. But
there was an absence of bear pressure.
Among the weakest stocks were Union
Pacific and Beading.

124 1244
28 28

116 116

C. C. C. A St. I
Col. Fuel & Iron
Cons. Gas
Iel. & Hudson .

F,rle
do. 1st pfd....

Gen. Elec Co. ..
Gt. North, pfd. ..
Ill Central .. ..
Inter. -- Met

do. pfd
Louis. & Nash. .

Mo., K. & T. pfd.
Missouri Pacific.
N. T. C. & Hud.
N. Y., O. & West.
Norfolk & West..
North. Pacific ...
raciflc Mail
Pennsylvania . ..
People's Gas ....
Reading
R. I. & S. Co

do. pfd
Rock Island Co...

do. pfd
South, raciflc ...
South. R'wny Co.

Union Pacific ....
do. pfd

U. S. Rub. Co....
do. pfd

U. S. Steel Co. ..
do. pfd

Wabash pfd
W. I. Tel. Co. ..
W. & U E. 2d pfd

87 87

Stocks and Bonds102 1034 101 102RECKIVKRS' BILL MAY PASS.

N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.
THE new Convertible 6's.

j Conn. R'way & Light 4 1-- 2's

Chas. W, Scranton Co.! International Silver 6's.

jinn $ pr cent
Son S per cent

12B1 6 per cent
210 5Vk per cenU
fflo per cent

1600 $ pr cent.
pfr cent i

son $ per cent
J6f0 6 per ent
6000 per cent.

1500 6 per cnt
1700 per cent."
1250 6 per cent.
J50) per cent.
80 percent,

looo (I per cent.
(inn 8 per cent.
700 6 per cent

3nno per cent.
B0 JO percent

47

69

Dealers in investment Securities124

17

684
124
24

71

10,
86 Orange Street.71

104

177

524
294

74
274
S5

190

154
16
74

18

364
91

6314
94

11S
12(1

IS

KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..118 1194
80 80

174
674
124
244
714
1014

120
SO

20
SO

324
96

14

504
64

174
69

13

25
72

10

1204
SO

20
SO

32
96

15
51

4

Full particular, rrsrnrdlng amy leas)
furnished neHiHloa,

Lomas & Nettle ton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orange) Street.

Tel. UOH US Onian r.t
Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

rlTt. wtRh to Hew t.rk ratf
Cannon, Morse Co.

Insnrnnre and Hrsl Estate.
F1RK.PI.ATK GLASS A1JTOMOBIT

Adams Express Co 165
Amal. Copper 62
Am Car Foundry Co .... 294

do pfd 84
Am Cotton Oil . 26

do pfd SO

Am Express Co ISO
Am Hide & Leather pfd. 144
Am Ice Securities 154
Am Linseed Co 6

do pfd 164
Am Locomotive Co 36

do pfd 4M4
Am Smelt, and Refl.n.... 63

do pfd 934
Am Sugar Refin. Co. ... 1 84

do pfd 115
Am Woolen Co 114
Anaconda Cop. Mtn. Co.. 32
Atchi., Top. & St Fe .. 704

do pfd S.i

Atlantic Coast Line 63

Bait, ft Ohio Sl
do pfd SO

Bay State Gas Co 1

Brooklyn Rap Trans Co.. 4:4

ix, XS REAL ESTATE FIDELITY

20

80

324
95

144
50

64

204
80

32

954
144
50

64

New Yok Ijcgislntnro Stirred by
General's Action.

Albany. March 10. There is every
.present prewpect that the measure
framed by Clark Williams, superinten-
dent of banks, which would take out
of the hands of the attorney general
the .business rf linuldating insolvent

. institutions, will pass. The receiver-
ship actio'-- s of the attorney general
have ms.Ie deeply unfavorable Im-

pression in legislative circles, and Su-

perintendent Williams' measure not
merely lias the enthusiastic support of
the banking committees of both

, houses, but also seems likely to en-

counter very little opposition any-
where.

Assemblyman Francis, chairman of
the banks committee, said this morn-

ing that the measure might pass the

BUNDS: ::::::::::::
Tt2 IIIAPKI. STHFKT,

New Haven, Conn.

EOSIOM STOCK MARKET.

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

Deals in foreign exchange, bu.
MERCANTILE'

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Listen Men!
Instead of running to several

offices for your various lines of

insurance, would it not be a
great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en

trust to one responsible and ex-

perienced party ALL your in
surance matters .

We are equipped to assume
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

Reported ever prtvat vlrei of Horn-blow-

4L TCeeka. memsera of tht
Mew Tork and Boston Stock Ex-

changes. New Haven oflce, Z7 Center
street -

Bi ston. March K
Brooklyn Union Gas Co.. 90

Adventure .. 14 r

33
71

854
64

SIT
83

42H
100

s
62

146
18
S3

170
2S
11

49
150

44
n is

115

THE TESTATOR KNOWS

to a ivrlalnty tliat his e'late
will he carpfully managed when
the New Haven Trust t'inln5r
ai ts as Kxci utor; that the estate
will he in the hands of trained,
rapahle and efficient men. who
will cnaratitee that every detail
of the lnUtncss of the estate
will receive the hest attention.

e art as Knectitor. Trustee,
Administrator and Guardian.

1RUS COMPAN
40 IIURCII STREET.

4

AllmiPi 2
i Ar'aliin 4

Atlantic 10H

ing and selling drafts, and issu-

ing Travelers' Letters of Credit
available throughout the United
States and all parts of the
world.

The officers of the bank in-

vite correspondence in regard
to terms and on any banking
subject. s -

assembly this week, and would have j Brunswick Co .,
no serious opposition. Canada Southern 57

That, the measure was submitted to j Canadian Pacific 145
Governor Hughes before It was Intro- - Central leather 174
dured 1? fit added element of) (lo pfd si
strength for the hill. The complaints Central New Jersey .... ips
and complications that have grown Che. & Ohio rRi4
out of Attorney General Jackson's re- - j Chi. & Alton 10
cent activities, however, will supply; do pfd
the main strength. j Chi. E. Illinois pfd. ..

The hill Is modelled upon the re- - j Chi. & Gt. W est 4

ceivorship system of the fcneral gov- - J do A pfd is
nmenfc - I Chi., Mil & St Paul ...... 1154

151

FTRXISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECVB.E PLACE FOB

THE DEPOSIT OF YOCR SE

CVRITIES AND VAIA ABLES.
f

72 CHURCH STREET.

4 4

19 104
N h

14a 15

2.1

595 6A
::'2 "
60s4 61i

j Rinetiam
' Boston Cons. .. .

Butte Colatinn ..
Calumet & Ariz..
Calumpt & Herla.
Otitfnnial
Omper Bang; ...

1 Daly U, ,t

NORTH'S AGENCY.
SO CHTKCH STREET. ,61'-- 61
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Distinctive Patterns. DOINGS IN REALTY ONE CENT A WORD.yvvACKS
Papers Filed Yesterday in the)

maws strutOffice of the Town
Clerk.

Spun-bras- s novelties In candlesticks, electroliers,

ash-tray- s and fern pans in exquisite designs; Rldge-wa- y

pottery with brown and yellow ground and silver

lustre trimmings In Welsh rarebit sets, tankards,

steins, cereal sets, placqnes and pitchers.

BRASS

,
GOODS

CHINA
SPECIALS

POTTERY

Classified
Advertisements.SHOPThe following papers were filed In

the town clerk's office yesterday:
Quit Claim Heeds.

Peter David to Frank E. Rollman,
Ashland St., 125.

A. F. WYLIE,821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright A Co.

Don't believe in whipping a
horse unless I have to. When Invest Your Pennies

and Watch Results.there's a good whip in the sockM.
1

Dwight N. Clark to Wllbut

Allyn, WhaHey avenue, 45 feet.
Geo. Leete Peck to Wilbur

et, that's usually enough. If
not, a horse need3 one. WeH.

have all kinds, all prices. WANTED.FOR SALE.
Jordan's

Wax Oil
Polish.

A. E. MACK, Tel. 1565-1- 4.

One cent a word for each insertion.or Ave cents a word for seven ttmss.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.One cent a word for eaon nssrtlcn,

or five cents a word for seven times.

YALE SWIMMERS OFF. FOR, SALE Packard Runabout. En-

quire Smedley Co. mlO lOt

Smith, Exchange street, 50 feet.
Wilbur H. Smith et ux. to Geo.

Leete Peck, Exchange St., BO feet
Charles E. Hamilton to Henry W.

Crawford, oyster grounds, New Haven
harbor.

E. Chas. Mllderbrand et als. ex. to
The Colonial Realty Co.; Willow St.,
25 feet.

Nathan W. Hendryx to Thomas F.
Maxwell, East Haven.

Frank E. Bollman to Sadie Theresa
Darlch, Ashland street, 125 feet.

Ralph S. Pagter, executor,, to Isldor
Soff, Hamilton street, 33 feet.

Thomas King to Patrick Heaney,

AUCTION SALE P.. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1128 Chapel
'Phone 2360. Residence 107 York.
'Phone 1056-- 2. Household sales a
specialty.

FOR SALE 2.00 guaranteed canary

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
A.gency, 22 Church street Telepa&M,

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Larges; Agency. !

male and femaJe holp supplied foi
mercantile and domestic service tag'..
any and all kinds of work. Sent any',where. Open evenings.

warblers; rollers, . js.ou; remaies,
75c, and supplies. Bllliauk 270 George,
opposite College St. Ht

A fluid preparation, it hides scratches, removes dust,

polishes, brings' out the grain, has no odor and is not sticky

in fact, an ideal floor or furniture polish.

VIERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

FOlt SALE Patent stove brick and
castings for any stove, range or

furnace. Telephone S. J. Stow,, f28 lm
Edwards St., 33 feet.

AUCTION" SALE The entire stock of
the Booth Auction and Commission

room at 249 State St., must be closed
out at once. Thursday we wlU sell
the balance of the tooks and pictures
at auction, and all the remaining
articles In the building. There are
some rare antiques still unsold. By or-

der of Attorney Frank Kenna, conser-

vator, Malley building. mil It

'Phone 839. Patrick Heaney to Bridget Klig,90-9- 2 Orange Street.

WANTED All good jelp should call!
here. We supply all the best places!,

and always need large numbers. Slee-ma- n's

Reliable Employment Agency,!
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml tf I

Edwards street, 33 feet
Mary A. Hendryx et al. to Nathan

W. Hendryx, East Haven.

FOR SALE Stock of the Booth auc-
tion rooms- for sale at retail and

auction. Private sale going on all
day. Articles of every description un-

der the sun at your own price. Store
must be vacated at once for extension
of Crown street By order of Attorney
Frank Kenna, Conservator, Malley
Bldg. mlO 6t

James B. DeLucIa et als., to Bridget SITUATION WANTED-FE- M ALET. Ross., Grand avenue, 9 Inches.
REAL ESTATE. AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, AucJJEALJESTATE E. Chas. Hllderbrand et als. ex., to

James Byrne, Willow street, 25 feet. One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven time.

3Icct Harvard In the Tanks
of the Brookllne Club

The Yale swimming and water polo
teams will go to Boston to-d- to meet
the Harvard teams ht at the
Brookllne tank. Under ordinary con-

ditions a Yalo victory would look like
a settled fact from the etart, but Yale
has met with a few accidents before
the contest. ' !,

Otto Schwartz, who was the star
Yale 60 yard man left college several
days ago and has weakened the team
in that event. Catlin, who with Cap-

tain Richards represents Yale in the
100 yard has .been 111 at. the infirmary
for tho past week and7 probably will be
unable to go to-d- to Boston.

One of the principal events of the
evening will be a match between Dan-
iels, the world champion and Rich of
Brookllne, Mass., who Is the champion
of Massachusetts. The Yale entrios
In the meet are:

Freshman relay Winslow, Martin,
Gordy and Ortmeyer.

Varsity relay Richards, Moses,
Goodhue and Catlin or a substitute

50 yards Moses and Martin.
100 yards Richards and Catlin.
120 yards Goodhue and Hyde.
Dive Peters and Hughes.
Plunge Beatty and Reld.
Yale water polo team Hyde, Rich-

ards, Beatty, Mann, Church, Needham,
Stevenson and Gordy,

Warranty Deeds. ,

Joseph DePillppo to Nicola Caruso,

tioneer, sella furnishings five room
flat, 921 Grand ave (near Olive St.),
Thursday, 10 a. m. Parlor furniture,
couch, hallsta'nd, dining table, chairs,
mirrors, bureaus, rockers, tables,
chamber furniture, carpets, rugs, pic-
tures, books, clocks, brlc-a-bra- c,

range, refrigerator, crockeTy, etc.
mil 2t

m?nn et al., Dixwell avenue, 48 feet.
JjELPJVAl
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

SITUATION WANTED Position aJ
competent cook; city or country, j

Address Mrs. B. H., Courier Office.
Y mlO 2i

- ' ' Jn

TO LET.
First-cla- ss offices in building

' 839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Mortgage Deeds.
Mary A. Phelps to The Colonial

Realty.Co., BO feet on Sylvan avenue,
$140. ,

Nicola Caruso, et al. to Joseph D.

HELP WANTED The Gamble-Desmon- d

Co. wants experienced sales-
woman for. colored wash goods de-

partment Permanent position. mlO 3t

AUCTION City Auction rooms, 417

State, cor. Court St, Regular week-

ly auction Thursdays' and Saturdays.
fl46t

One cent a word Tor eacn Insertion,
or live pntu a word for seven tlmeaFIllppo, Dixwell avenue, 48 feet; $500.

Anna Brown to Henry J. Reynolds,
lease 79 and 83 Congress avenue, Ho-te- ll

Congress, five years.
Alice M. Merrlman to George Wt

LEGAL NOTICES.
HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word tor seven time.

FURNISHED ROOMS Bath; cheaptf
to pemanent tenants. 33 Lyon St. (

m 76j
,

Austin, 65 feet on Elm street, Yale
college land, 124 feet, FURNISHED ROOMS Two heated

furnished or unfurnished, on parlor
floor, 89 Wooster Place, Opposite low

WANTED FOR TJ. S. ARMY Able
bodied unmarried men, between 21

and 36; citizens of the United States;
of good character and temperate hab

GOROEN BROWN IX SOCCER.
Building Permit.

432 Oak street Florence Crittenden
mission of New Haven; carpenter, J.

er green. mi 7tH

its, who Ci-.- speak, read and write

FOR SALE.
A two-fami- ly house having five

rooms on each floor, with all improve-
ments, Including steam heat, and rent-
ing for (42 per month. Situated on
Rosette street.

Price, Low to a Quick Buyer, $4,000.

Money to loan in sums to suit

L G.H0ADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Building.

H. Thompson. English. Apply Recruiting Officer, 890

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, March 7. 1908.

ESTATE OF ELLEN R. SANDERSON,
lata of Hamden, In said Distrlot, de-

ceased.
The Administrator having exhibited

his administration account with said
estate to this Court for allowance. It 1

ORDERBD, That the 13th day of
March, 3 908, at ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, In said Distrlot, ba ap-

pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be giv-
en by publishing this order three times
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion In said rtistrlct.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GTLBOK,

mlO 3t Clerk.

Chapel ntrest,;New n; 756 Main
street, Hartford; 1022 Main street,

Frame dwelling Lombard street,
owner Royal S. Dow; mason, II. E.
Warner, Jr.; carpenter, H. B. Wood-
ing; architect, H. B. Wooding.

Bridgeport; 1D9 Bank street. Water- -

bury. J19 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS For gentle-- 1

men; all conveniences; single or
communicating, with or without:
board. 108 William St., opposite Olive.

mt7t
i

"I

FURNISHED ROOM For gentle-- J
man; modern Improvements; set

bowl, 32.50. 37 Lynwood Place, ml 7

: : j

Former Yale, Captain to Head Free-

booters.

Gordon Brown, captain of Yale's
victorious football eleven of the fall
of 1900, commonly known as tho
greatest team Yale ever had, will ap-

pear on the gridiron against Yale this
spring. At the head of the Flushing
Freebooters he will come to New
Haven about the first of April to
tiy conclusions with the Yale soccer
team which opens Its season

YALE MEN WINNERS39 CHURCH STREET,

OPEN EVENINGS.

HELP WANTED I made $50,000 in
five years In the mail order busi-

ness and began with only a few dol-

lars. There are unusual opportuni-
ties for making money y, and It
Is not difficult to begin. If you have
even small capital and want to start
a mall order business of your own,

Fine Residence.

Orange Street.
Large Lot and Barn.

House has 14 rooms and mod-

ern Improvements; steam heat;
open fireplaces.

Bobbins Gets 60-Ya-
rd Handi

LOST.
cap, Bleistein 300-Yar-

d,

at New York Jk. 0.
Tho Flushing Freebooters have the

send for my free booklet. It tells howreputation of being tho best soccer One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family bonse. Dwight

street, south of Chapel.

J O. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

team on Long Island if not in the to make money. Address, Publisher,
The iMall Order World, Box 1071,
Lockport, N. T. mil tf

whole state of New York. Gordon

District of New , Haven, ss. Probate
Court, March 9, 1908.

ESTATE OF KATE FEARING WEL-MA- N,

late of New York, N. Y.. owning
property in said District, deceased.
The Court of probate for the Dlitrlot

of New Haven hath limited and ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring In their claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

OEORGE F. Bt'TTERWORTH,
ml0 3t Eexecutor.

Brown's ability as a football playerSMITHSON MAKES RECORD
LOST Saturday, a Persian lamb neck i

scarf, between Grove street and!
Whitney avenue. Reward, return to.
114 Whitney avenue, mil 2t)

would lead the casual observer to
consider long befoie placing him In
the jjlst of soccer players anywhere
except near tho top. Around him
are grouped men of ability on the

Does Hurdles In Marvelous

Time of 8 4-- 5 Seconds The

Eummaiics.

HELP WANTED Honk! Honk!
Honk! Look sharp to your Interest.

Now Is the time for young men to
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required Is what we
teach you. Open even.ngs. New Eng-
land Auto School, 73 Broadway. oS tf

gridiron as well as In tho financial
LOST Gold watch Wednesday after

noon; name of owner Inside. Liber
al reward, 18 Park St m7 7t

5249-- 3
THE GATEWAY TO THE

PATH OF PROSPERITY.
The ownership recently of several

nice homes In tills city started with

world and the result Is a strong well
trained team.

i Bargains in Building Lots
i

A well located building lot on Canner
j street, near Whitney arcnne, 50x150
j feet, $35 per foot.

A good hulldlnjr tot on Whnlley Ave-

nue, 33x115 feet; price to quick buy-- I
er, S400.

' '

FIRELESS COOKERS.

TO ALL FART1ES WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that the, Su-

perior Court for New Haven county has
appointed the undersigned the Receiv-
er of the New Haven Decorating Com-

pany, a Irorporatlort located In the town
of New Haven, In the State of Connect-
icut, and has limited the period of

CITY NOTICES. EDUCATIONALtho telephone) call 5240-- 3. If you
think of buying, It will pay yon to call
us up. We've got two dandy bargains,

One cent's word for each Insertion, !

or five cents a word for seven tlmea ';One cent a word tor eacn Insertion,or five cnts a woid for seven tlmea
civil snnvuH TiBAnqvARTEns,

City of New Haven.moderate price.

The J. M. Lyman R. E. Co.
EXCHANGE RCTLDING.

New York, March 10. The results In
the principal events at the New York
Athletic club Indoor meet were as fol-

lows:
60 yards dash, handicap Final heat,

won by D. Bobbins, Tale university,
(9 feet); B. Hopkins, Yale, second; X,
A. Sherman, Dartmouth, third. Tlmo
6 6 seconds.

Putting 8 pound shot handicap Won

by L. Bangs, Harvard, (10 feet) with
put of 68 feet, 11 Inches; C. C. Little,
Harvard, (10 feet) second, 68. feet; J.
Bredmus, Princeton, (10 feet) third
with 64 feet, 7 Inches.

300 yards run, handicap. Final heat

MOORHEAD & DONNELLY,

82 Church St., Room 20.

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
Street

FIRELESS COOKERS Every" house-- J

keeper wants one. Let us mall you J

booklet containing full description,'
cooking recipes and testimonials from )

people that are using them. Folding',
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents. !

Phone 1492. , .',
OATS FOR BOOT-TREE-

four months from and after March 6,
190S. for the presentation of claims
against said company, and has decreed
that alt claims against said company,
which are not presented within said
period, shall be forever barred. Said
claims should be addressed to me at
No. 493 State street, New Haven, Con-
necticut.

Dated at New Haven, this 6th day of
March, 1908.

DAVID A. ALP EN,
Receiver New Haven Decorating Co.
By order of the Superior Court.

BERNARD E. LYNCH,
Attorney for the Receiver, First Na-

tional Bank Building, New Raven,
Connecticut. mll3t

A pale clerk departed with a large
paper bag of oats tinder his arm.

EDUCATIONAL Private lessons tn
drawing and water color after Jan-

uary 1st T. R.' Walte, 71 Kensington
St 420 tt

"No," said the feed store man, "he
don't eat 'em far breakfast food. He ANNOUNCEMENTS.;

We have two bnyers Tor two-fami- ly

houses In the Second or Tenth Wards.
Will pay from $5,000 to $8,000. Ap-

ply at twice.

Judson & Hauff,"
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

uses 'em for boot-trees- ."

"Oats for boot-trees-
won .by C. Bleistein, Yale, (16 yards); Ons cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate

O. J. Mers, X, Y. A. C. (12 yards), sec-

ond; C. F. Barker, Irish American A.
C. (IS yards), third. Time 53 6 sec

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlmea

Mew naven juarou ,

EXAMINATION KOK BRIDUK TEND-
ERS.

Salary J$00 Per Annum.
Notice Is herby given of a competi-

tive examination to test the limes unit
eligibility oC candidates for above nam-
ed position, to be held Thursday, Match
19, lflOR. in the Aldnrnianlo Chamber,
City Hall.

Kxamlnatlon will begin at 7:30 p. m.
and will close not Inter than 13 p. in.

1. Mental examination will include
the, following subjects.

a) Reading.
(b) Handwriting.
(c) Writing from memory the sub-

stance of matter communicated orally,
(d) Simple arithmetic.

(e) Locnl knowledge.
2. Technical knowledge. (Compris-

ing subjects pertaining to mechanical
and electrical duties In connection with
position). ,

3. 1'hyslcal examination.
Candidates will be obliged to secure

a mark of 70 vor centum Jn in general
and technical subjects, and also pass
medical examination to bo declared
eligible for appointment.

Application blanks will be furnished
dally between 12 and 1 p. m. (except
Saturday), at headquarters, Room 10,
City Hall.

Applications correctly eertlfld must
be filed with the secretary in
on or before Monday, March Id, 1 80S, at
1 o'clock p. m.

FRANK 8. ANDREW,
President

Attest:
J. F. DONOVAN.

mllBt Secretary.

Court, March 10, 1908.
ESTATE OF EDWARD G. BOURNE,

late of New Haven, In said District,
deceased.

onds.
40 yards novice, final heat won by

E. H. Mackensie, Xew York, unattach The Court of Probate for the District
AUTOMOBILE WANTED Cadillac

with tonneau; must be In first class
condition, and price low. Address,

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Rella-- i

ble Employment Agency. 76 S Chapel
St., estatllshed 20 years. Largest best'
I: the State. Best male and femalw
help for any and all kinds of work,j
Sent anywhere. Open avenlngs. Tel, :

1422.

of Now Haven hath limited and ap-
pointed six months from the date here

m7 7tCadillac, Journal-Courie- r.

ed; C. Balrd, Yale, second; S. Short,
Yale .third. Time 64 6 seconds.

F. C. Smithson, formerly of Portland,
Oregon, running In the colors of the TAILORING.
New York Athletic club, made a new

of for the credtors of said deceased to
bring in their claims against said es-

tate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

ANX1B !. BOl'HNE,
mil St Executrix.

world's record of 8 4- -5 seconds over the One cent a word for each insertion, LAUNDRY.or five cents a word ror seven times.70 yard hurdles.

"Sure. Every night, as soon as he
gets home, he takes off his wet and
muddy boots, laces 'em up, and fills
'em with oats. What happens? The
oats, like blotting paper, absorb all
the moisture out of the leather and
swell aecordin,' plumpin' (he boots out
splendid, restoring 'em to their origin-
al shape, takln' every wrinkle away.

"So In the mornln', the man empties
his oats back Into the bag, and, no
matter how slushy yesterday's walkin'
had been, he now puts on a pair of
perfectly dry, new-lookl- n' boots.

"Yes, I do quite a city trade in
oats," ended the feed man. "Clerks
and typists, male and female, all such
as can't afford made-to-ord- er trees
they cost, you know, $10 a pair are
Iearnin' to use oat trees Instld. Shall I
put you up a pair In this here bag?
Five cents Is all." New Orleans
Times-Democr-

60 yards dash, scratch, final heat

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from $3.00 to $8.00 a

front foot. Size of lot to suit pur-
chaser.

!i V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker ,

141 Orange St.

TAILORINGi-- J. Edwards, merchant
tailor; cleaning, dyeing and repair-

ing; ladles' work a specialty, ilS Dix-

well Avenue, fl9 lm

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlmea jJ

won by G. Butler, .Tale; N. A. Sher-
man, Dartmouth, second; U Stevens,
Yale third. Time 6 6 seconds.

Spedlal 600 yards match race Harry LAUNDRY Mrs. Ella Harris, wash- -j

lng and Ironing neatly done. 41TJ

Orchard St. m9 31
Hlllman, Xew York A. C. heat Guy FOR RENT.
Hasklns, U. of P. by two yards. Time
1:20 6. One cent a word for each insertion,

or Ave cents a word for seven tlmea70 yard hurdle handicap. Final heat
COMMITTEE ON PCBLIC MGHTINtl.

The Committee on Public Lighting of
the Board of Aldermen will meet In
Rooms City Hall, Wednesd-i.v- ,

won by F. C. Smithson, (scratch); D.

District of New Haven, sa Trobate
Court, March 10, 1908.

ESTATE OF SARAH E. FLEMING, late
of New York, N. T., owning property
In said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and ap-

pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring In their claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
thetr claims within said time will be
deharred. v

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requcstedto make Immediate pay-
ment to

FRANS FLEMING,
45 W. UBth St., N. Y. City, N. T.

mllSt Executor.

Robblns, Yale (6 feet), second; L. King March II, at 8 o clock p m.. for the

LAUNDRY Hand laundry, Susie-Hick-.

72 Webster Street Ladies'1
waists done with care; family wash- -j
Ings, rough or Ironed. fl9 ln

Jl

FOR RENT S rooms, all Improve-
ments, 8S Mansfield St Keys 68

Canal St. mil It
Yale (10 feet) third. Time 9 seconds, consideration of tho following pell

tlons:
Petition of Roloman Freedman, et als.

In the third trial heat Smlthson
made a new world's Indoor record of for an electric arc light on Gilbert

stret between Howard avenue and18 5 seconds. The time for the final
I'eriar street.also bests the previous record for this

i event, which was held by E. C. North-- I
ridge, of the Irish American Uthletlc

petition of William Barneg et si., for
an electric arc light corner of Elm and
Hohart streets.

Petition ol Rev. John F. Corcoran, etassociation, who made 8 5 seconds,
last year, i als., for an electric arc light on Edge-hi- ll

road, north of the St. Francis' Or-

phan asylum trounds.

District of New Haven, ss. Prohate
Court. March 10. 108.

ESTATE OF KATE C. FOWLER, late
New Haven, In said District,

1,000 yards run. Invitation Won by
petition of Francis P. Ryan for an

olectrlc are IlRht on FerKtns streeL be

Cold Weather Here Yet

v" "K O A L" .

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

tween Grand avenue and old Shore line

M. W. Fheppard, Irish-Americ- A. A.;
C. Walthers, N. Y. A. C, second; C. J
Bacon, n, third. Time,
2:20 5.

880 yards run, handicap J. B. Hal- -

railroad.
Petition of Timothy Eatan, et als,

for sn electric arc Mailt on Ferry street
between PerK aim streets,

petition of Her.ry A. Ppang for anjsted, Cornell university (18 yards),
.and Leroy Frantz, Princeton (35 electric arc IlRht corner of Elm and

Rrnwnell streets.'yards), ran a dead heat; M. Klrjas- -

Portable Gas Lamps

and Imported Glassware
i ?

NEWReflex Inverted Gas lamps,
Oae Mastic.)

$1.50 to $2.85 Complete.

Mont hly--MA INTENA NCE-Moni-hly:

ePtition of Frank Kenna for an
arc licht on Ashnmn street le- -soff, lale (30 yards), third. Time,

1:68. In running off the dead heal
Halsted finished first, but as both men

epn Grove street and orR place.

Oeoi e p. Fowler of New Haven havi-

ng: made written application praying
that administration of said estate may
be granted, as by said application on
file in this Court more fully appears,
It is

ORDERED. That said application b
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
said District, on the Kith day of March,
1908. at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that puhllc notice of the pendency
of said application, and of the time
and place of the hearing thereon, be
Riven to all parties Interested In said
estate, by publishing this order three
times In a newspaper having a circu-
lation In said District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GIISON.

mil St Clerk.

Petition of George Murphy, et als..
fouled each other the judges allowed The Chatfleld Paper Co a"".the men to be placed as they finished

for an electric arc itgnt on Asylum
street, between Congress and Daven-
port avenues.

petition f Arthur N. Dean et nln.
fnr an electric light corner of Tear arid
Fleasant streets.

Three standing jumps, handicap
won by B. Adams (4 feet), with Most complete line of Paper and Twine in Statefeet 8 4 Inches; E. F. Bloodgood, Y.

EVERYTHING
In This Lin- e- '

Even the Do

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court. March 1, 198.

ESTATE OF ROBERT QUINLAN. late
of New Haven, In said District de-
ceased.
The Court of prnhate for the District

of Xew Haven hath limited end ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased to
bring in their claims said es-
tate. Those who neglect to exhibit

All person mir'-s.-- q m rne Torey,-In- e

are hereby notified to be presor.t
and be heard thereon without further
no ice.

Per order
JOi-EP- H. MVLVET, Chairman.

Attest: CHARLES J. FLATT.
ni9 St Lamp Inspector.

VKWHAVFX TAXES AND
VILLI. SCHOOL DISTRICT TAXES.
Thp rlbT elves n"ti 'e to all ppf--nn- s

liaKe for tises in N'niv Haven on
K,; vt rnd twvable April 1, IMS. fur

he city arid tv1!!e s.'hool district,
C at lie' vi'i tt receive tass
nr. said li's on Ap-- 1! 1. llS. at hi
rffice. Nc s-

- City Hall. Church strept.
Recnlar office hours, a. ni. to 4 p. m..
caturdavs 9 a. m. to 1 r. m.

FRANCIS G. ANTHONT.
Clle'tor of Above Named Taxs.

Xew Haven, Conn. m3 21t

M. C A., New York (4 feeti, second,
with 30 feet 7 4 Inches; W. B. Con-
ner, Princeton university (4 feet),
third, with 29 feet 8 5 Inches.

One-mi- le relay for colleges Won
by Cornell University team (A. T.
White, R. S. Shattuck, M. Smith and

;A M. Stearns); Amherst (C. M.
French, J. Carpenter. R. W. Hitch-icoc- k

and R. I Hurlburtl. second:
Pratt Institute team. Brooklyn, third.

iTime, 3:8 5.

One-mi- le intercity club relay race
Won by New York A. C team. Crock-
ett Koch, Sedley und Hlllman:

team, Softer. Rand, Deselding
and Wltcher. second. Only two teams

iran. Time, 3:36 5.

Hi asTts-- orcc
THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.

Saksroom, 93 Crown Street.
their claims within said time will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to

MARY QVINLAN.
51 Button St., New Haven. Conn..

mil St Administratrix.

FULL LINE OP TALKING MACHINES VICTOR AND EDISON
And Complete Assortment of Recortls for Roth.

' All leading makeo of finns and Rifle Winchester. Marlfn. Remington,
Parker, Baker, Ithaca, Stevens and other well-know- n makes.

J. E. BASSETT, The Gun Store, 5 Church St
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The organization of this store reaches out to the markets of the world.

Malleygram : If it's new you Ml find it here, if it's the best you '11 find it here,' and, Cg
best of all, at the lowest possible price.

Do You Think
For Yourself?

Or, Do You Open Your Mouth Like a Young Bird and Gulp Dow

Whatever Food or Medicine May be Offered You ?

say the folks who have tasted
the Cakes made by the Van

Come and taste. In the Base- -

urioli'rrhifnl" you'll hear from those who
UCiigiuiui nave visited the Jamestown

Exhibition Art Embroidery Exhibits in the Art
Annex.

"Delicious"
Deusen Moulds,
ment.

Mrs. John Carroll
The death of Mrs. Ellen Ryan Car-

roll, widow of Lieutenant John Car-

rol, died yesterday morning after a

lingering illness.
lira. Carroll, nee Miss Ellen Ryan,

was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Ryan. She was horn in Coun-

ty Claret and lived in Tipperary, Ire-

land, in her infancy. She came to

this city in her early girlhood and was

among the early Catholic residents of

this city. She was first married to

j :
ii ii

Mack Shields. By this union sne nau
two sons. Randall Shields, who (Ilea

0
0
0
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Through A Shoptwo years ago, and who is survived by
a widow, Mrs. E. Shields, and three
children; also Edward F. Shields, and Irish

in need of relief fromIf you are an Intelligent, thinking woman,

weakness, nervousness, pain and suffering, then it means much to yon.

that there is one tried and true, honest medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSI-

TION, sold by druggists for the cure of woman's ills.

The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for the cure of

weak, nervous, run-dow- over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-racke- d women,

knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients, every one of which

lias the strongest possible indorsement of the leading and standard au-

thorities of the several schools of medical practice, are not afraid to

print, as they do, the list of ingredients, of which it is composed,

in plain English, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

laces are fast ealning Drece- -
Mrs. Marv Shields, wife of A alter dence over the Venetian and French

point varieties, which in combinationStrickland,,, with whom she resided at

with filet and embroidered batiste will
be de regner ths season.

nervous exnansi

Charming little white crocheted
sprays of lilac, each blossom and bud
exquisitely natural, pending from three
leaves, will be worn on dressy blouses
Instead of jabots.

steriftgpa&na, fit.tion, neuralgi
Vitus a danc ft1 ana our r distressing,

oniy attendant
CORNUCOPIA of bargain-plent- y will await the wise

" Fill the Work Basket " folks on Wednesday. The
monev-savin- g ranks of the dressmakers' requisites are

coramnervous sytaCtoms
i i iupon rganic disease of

ly feminine. It
lurenonai anayo
ojCirfftndtalinttne

ind sleep and relieveuesr refresrnib'

the time of her taking away. cue
later marked Lieutenant John Car-

roll, who died many years ago, and
whose reputation as a Boldler waa un-

usual.
He was for some time in the United

States postal service. The surviving
children by this marriage are Mrs.
Nellie Carroll, wife of William J. Hop-

kins; Mrs. Fannis Carroll, wife of Ben-

jamin Bartholomew, and six grand-
children, one sister, Mrs. Hannah
Creed, formerly of Meriden, now of
Boston, who Is 83 years old, and two

brothers, Jeremiah Ryan, U. S. N.,

and James Ryan, who is located In

Australia, and the Messrs. Shields and
Miss Shields, nephews and niece by the
first husband.

Mrs. Carroll was a professional
nurse. She was a member of St
Mary's church, where the funeral will
take place morning at 9

o'clock.
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despondency.meriwn anxiety ana
has hearing down, or drag

In the hew models for little semi-dre-

gowns the gulnme waist con-
tinues to appear, and it promises to
remain during 'the next six months.
Bretelle effects and the kimono sleeve
are still characterizing it. These ef-

fects are too generally popular to be
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still practically intact and they're being still further strengthen-
ed Tight along. There's another silk bargain-plu- m for orie-day-on- ly

selling. Linings, Embroideries, and Laces for Trimmings,
Fabrics for home garment-makin- g, etc., are all on the extra

special price list. Not 'a good riddance of bad rubbish. Fresh,dropped easily.

The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
prescription will bear the most critical
examination of medical experts, for it
contains no alcohol, so injurious to deli-

cate women even in small quantities
when loRg oontinued. Xeither does it
Contain any narcotics, or other harmful,
or habit-formin- g drugs and no agent
enters into it that is not highly recom-
mended by the most advanced and
leading medical teachers and au-

thorities of their several schools of

practice. These authorities recommend
the ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for the cure of exactly the
iame ailments for which this world-fame- d

medicine is advised by its manu-

facturers.
j. No otbeiunedicine for woman's ills
has any tacnrofei$ional endorsement
jasKJr. Pierce 'savorite Prescription
jha vewived, in theNyiqualifled recom-JmenOu-

of eafifrsOijeveral lngre-jdien- ts

oy scejjeroi leaSruffJaedical men
'of all trie schools of practfW. Js such

' an endorsement not worthy oTIymg

clean staples specifically low-pric- ed for six days. r -
The use of the decorative frieze is

becoming more and more popular and

ging pains, low down In the abdomen, or
pelvis, backache, frequent headaches,
dizzy or fainting spells, is nervous and
easily startled, has gnawing feeling in
stomach, sees imaginary floating specks,
or spots before her eyes, has melancholia,
or " blues," or a weakening disagreeable
drain from pelvic organs, she can make
no mist ake by resorting to the use ot Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It will
invigorate and tone up the whole system
and especially the pelvic organs.

No woman suffering from any of the
above symptoms can afford to accept any
secret nostrum or medicine of unknown
composition, as a substitute for a medi-

cine like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, which is of known composition and
has a record of over forty years and sells

Independent Thread Co's fine sol0
n Spool Cotton, 200 yards, 3 s pool

for 10c.

decorators feel that the public gradu-
ally Is becoming: appreciative of the
many beautiful effects. A house re-

cently papered had all the connecting
rooms on the first floor papered in the
same way using a different and appro-
priate frieze for each room. '

0
A

Finer grade Hooks and Eyes, regu-
lar 5c a card, having extra Eyes. At
3c a card. .

Hooks and Eyes, two dozen on a
card, at lc a card.

Twilled Silk Belting, Black only,
10 yards for 25c.

Curver's Banding, Black only,
5c yard, 27c piece, or 3c yard.

10 yards English 5-- 8 in. Tape,
light weight, 5c piece.

24 yard piece Tape for 7c.

Black Silk Taffeta Binding, 10 yds.
for 7c.

Warren Chicago Featherbone, Silk
covered, 76c box, 7c yard.

Snnmol Ituoll.

The funeral of Samuel Ruell took
place from his late residence. Rev.
Frank R. Luckey, of the Humphrey
Street Congregational church, officiat-
ed at the services- - The interment
was in Wcstville cemetery. There
were a number of beautiful floral of-

ferings, among them a wreath from
his daughter; a wreath from Mrs.
Patterson and Miss Simpson; a spray
from the Bradley-Smit- h company; a
spray from Mrs. Anderson, and a

consideration I It certainly is entitle1
more largely to-a- man ever Deiore. us
makers withhold no secrets from their
patients, believing open publicity to be
the very best guaranty of merit.

o far mniT weight than any number
t or lay tewTimoniHls.
X booklet of ingredients, wiUi numer- -

4-- 4 Patent Tip Shoe Laces, regular
5c a pair, at 3c pair.

Tomato Pin Cushions, large size,
at 4c.

f
Warfen's Collar Form, the new

high point, regular 10c, at 6c.

Children's Pin Top Supporters, in
Black or White, worth 12c and ISc.
At 8c.

Women's Pin Top "Lindsay Hose
Supporters, regular 25c. At 17c.

Jap Silk Dress Shields, first quali-
ty, sizes 2, 3,' 4, regular 29c. Sale
price 16c pair.

Shirt Waist Shields, fully warrant-

ed, 8c pair.
Fine quality Self-Shan- k Pearl But-ton- s,

Colored, regular 10c and 15c
a dozen. At 5c dozen.

Ocean Pearl Buttons, small sizes,
regular 8c and 10c doz., at 3c doz.

25c Pad Front Hose Supporters,
all colors, for 15c.

0
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endorse- -

At the little shop of the Misses Co-ha-

on Orange street, opposite the
Woman's Exchange, you'll And the
most complete department for infants'
outfitting in the city. I couldn't be-

gin to tell you so you would fully real-
ize It, how exquisite and dainty the
things are or how comprehensive the
stock. The rest of the store is equally
attractive.

JJr. Fierce invites an suitcring women
to consult him by letter free of charge.
All letters of consultation are held as
sacredly confidential and an answer is re

ens autnorative protessionar

Carpet Thread, large 5c spool 3c.

500 yard Basting Thread, regular
5c at 3c.

Spool Silk, Black and colors, made
by t good silk mill, 2c spool. .

Secret spring Curling Irons, regu-
lar 9c. At 4e.

"Bone or Horn Hair Pins, crimped
snd straight regular value 19c dozen,
sale 6c dozen. -

Go'.d plaited Cuff Pins, various
regular 15c, sale 5c pair.

Nickel Steel Safety Pins, In three
sizes, regular 4c at 3 doz. for 5c.

Finest quality Safety ; Pins, brtss,
nickel plated, guard on spring, regu-
lar 5c, sale 3 for 10c. ;

French Pearl Point Hair Pins, regr
ular 5c paper, at 3 for Sc.

j

"ments by the leading medical atithori- -
' :n v. :ij

sheaf of wheat from Mrs. Frank
0Rose.

Black Darning Cotton, on cards, at0 9c dozen.0Edward Meridian.
The funeral of Edward, infant son 400 yard Spool Silk, guaranteed

quality, regular 3Uc at iac.0
0

of John and Mary McClellan, took
place from the residence of his par

Large Spool Basting Thread, at 3

turned in plain sealed envelope. Address:
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e illus- -

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-boun- for 21 one-ce- nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor-
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. They
are the original Little Liver Pills having
been put out for sale by old Dr. Pierce
over 40 years ago. Much imitatf d, but
never equaled. One to three fc'dose.
Tiny sugar - coated granules; easy to
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is a most potent alterative, or blood-purifie- r,

and tonic, or invigorator, and nets

ents, 73 Carlisle street, Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment was In for sc.

IA new fad has come from the Orient
and it looks as though Japan and
China were inexhaustible in their sup-
ply of beautlrul Ideas. The latest is
a bag of 'embroidered satin fastened by
a cord on two bracelets of jude or mal-acblt- e.

The novelty is quite wldo at
the bottom and grows narrow toward
the top though the whole bag cannot
be more than nine or ten inches deep.

St. Bernard's cemetery.
0
0
0
0

John P. Kgan.
The death of John P. Egan occurred Axmihster Rugs

lies 01 tnis country, will ue njaueu irce
to any one sending name and address
with request for same. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
ecientiflc medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
'It is made of native American medicinal
'roots and is perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition of the female

'tystem.
As a powerful invigorating tonic'Fa-orit- e

Prescription" imparts strength to
(the whole system and to the organs dis-

tinctly feminine in particular. For over-

worked, "worn-out,- " run-down- ,"

'Stated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
'eearoatresses, "shop-girls,- " house-keeper- s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women
(generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial

, Wnd restorative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription " is unequaled
and is invaluable in allaying ana sub-

duing nervous, excitability, irritability,

yesterday. His funeral will bo held Anyone can make these of silk 'eft
from his brother's residence, 239 from a dress and use bracelets of sil AN UNEQUALLED OFFERING ! 9 x 12 Sanford Axminster Rugs, their standard

especially lavoraoiy in a curative way Beauvais quality, in oriental and floral designs and colorings. Slightly,
Franklin street, morning
at 9:30, and from St. Patrick's church
at 10 o'clock. $16.95

ver as handles. Their great advantage
is that they cannot l!p from the wrist,
as do the shopping bags that have
been in use for the last few months.
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" mismatched ", or would sell regularly for $24.75. Price Now

CETS NEW ORGANIST.

upon all tne mucuons lining surtaces, as
of the nasal passages, throat, bronchial
tubes, stomach, bowels and bladder, cur-

ing a large, per cent of catarrhal rases
whether the disease affects the nasal
passages, the throat, larynx, bronchia,
stomach (as catarrhal dyspepsia), bowels
(as mucous diarrhea), blander, uterus or
other pelvic organs. Even In the chronio
or ulcerative stages of these affections, it
Is often successful in affecting cures.

Arthur L. Collins to Tuko Musical
0
0

Work nt St. Thomas'.
Arthur U Collins has been appointed

organist and choirmaster of 8t.
A BOLD lil ltliLAR,Thomas' church to succeed Charles

Bonney, who retires May 1.

0
0
0
0

Mr. Collins ts nt present organist and Grocery Store Entered by Thieves andsupper of clam chowder, salads, ham, choirmaster of old St. Mary's church, $100 Taken.
Burlington, N. J., which position he

Body Brussels Carpet.
Samples, best quality and choice patterns,

1 1- -2 yards long, make nice rugs and mats.
Regular Price $1.50 and $1.75 a yard.

Sale Price 98c for 1 1-- 2 yds.

Wool Tapestry Brussels Carpet.
For Halls and Stairs, in Oriental and Two

Tone effects, choice of a number of 85c pat-

terns.
Sale Price 59c yd.

Tapestry Brussels Rugs.
The well known reliable Hartford make,

beautiful designs and colorings, 8 ft. 3 in. by
10 ft. 6 in. Regular Price $13.75.

Sale Price $10.95.

Carpet Rugs 30 x 30.
Made up of fine quality Axminster and Vel-

vet, splendid colorings, nicely bound. Regu-
lar Price 59c.

Sale Price 39c.

CLAM CHOWDER SUPl-K- It COMIXG

The Men's league of the Church of

the Messiah on Orange street, between

;Elm and Wall (streets, will serve a

doughnuts, etc., on Wednesday even-

ing, from 6:30 to 7:30 o'clock In the

vestry. An entertainment will follow
has held for the past four and a half The grocery store of Joseph Albert
years. Ho has studied boy voice of 144 Carlisle street, was burglarized

0
0
0training under !tr. O. Edward Stubbsthe supper. Monday evening and $100 in bills taken

from the money till. Nothing else wasof St. AKnps' church, New Tork, and
also under J. H. Hanalskl of disturbed.

Closing up about 7 o'clock Albert re
Mr. Collins has the reputation of be- -It's Selections That Appeal. turned to the store to work on some

books about 9 o'clock. He found thatin an accomplished organist, and
comes highly recommended by such
well known organists as J. Warren An nhis money till had been touched up for

$100. The detective bureau, who are
working on the case, believe the Job to
have been the work of some one fa

drews of the Church of . the Divine
Paternity, New York, whose pupil ho

miliar with the fact tliat the moneywas for four years, and by Gaston M. Wednesday One Day Colored Taffeta 55c

No C. O. D. Mail or Telephone Orders. No Samples.. :

0
0
0

stolen was In the drawer, as nothingTethler of St. Fram-l- s Xavler of iN'ew

WHITE

SWISSES
else was taken.York, under whom he also studied for

The comments of customers convince ns

that the ladies of New Haven apprceiate our
careful selections and exclusive patterns.
This is noticeable in some handsome white
Swisses from 15c to $1.00 per yard;" also a
new line of neckwear from 2 5c upward
tailored and fancy.

a like period. He was lormcrly direc

BRIEF MENTION. n
n Here are three thousand yards of the very choicest 75c and 85c Colored Taffeta Silks In al-

most every color you can ask for, especially abounding in Navies, Grays, Browns, Tans,
r.rppns. Reds, as well as White and Cream. You could 'nt wish anything better for hand- -

tor of the organ dfpartment at the
School of Musical Arts and the School
of Church Music, Xew York city.

Mr. Collins enters upon his duties
May 1.

High water to-d- at 6:56 a. m.

0 some Drop Skirt, Trimmings, Waists or whole Dress. The bargain event is for Wednesday
K only. ' '

'byAn Invitation has been received

0 .
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ACapt. Luzerne Ludlnston of TroopMISSUS uUrlAJNE Vr VTJKw) for himself and his entire command
LAST yU'THOR MEETING.

Longfellow to he laken l'p In North
Haven.

to attend the military carnival and 7levee, to be given by the iNatlonal
. Irish Linen Suiting Sale SpecialLancers of Boston on Tuesday, May

The third and last of the authors' 5. Many members of the troop haveood News for Autoists already signified their intention of

taking the trip to Boston, and It Is

likely that most of the troop will go.

Complete assortment of All White Linen Suitings, 36 in. wide, In light snd heavy we'-gta- , Including the
round thread grass bleach, so popular this season for whole costumes. -

,
-

One Special Quality, worth 55c, At 39c.

36 inch Colored, Pink, Blue, Brown, Tan and Natural, 25c ta 50c yard.
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0
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The Laneers, wearing the red, blue and
white uniform of Colonial days, and

. Grand Ave. Bridge Now Open.
Very soon St. John street, from the bridge tn'Olire

a helmet, and riding gaily caparisoned
horses, act as the guard of honor ot

the president of the United Statesstreet, will be open; then it Is straight down Klin to the
when in Massachusetts, and of thegarage, or down State over Olive street bridge to garage. governor of the commonwealth of IMas

Persian Lawn 19c.
40 inches wide, a fine sheer

fabric for ladies snd children's
dresses. An excellent value at
25c a yard. Now 19c.

Emb. Sivisses 29c.
Colored Embroidered Swisses,

Checks and Plaids, colored dots
embroidered on white ground, In
Pink, Blue, Red, Navy and Tin.

sachusetts, upon all state occasionLocation is excellent and central, tlie garage fireproof, most

White Goods 18c.

Fancy White Goods, Including
Madras Figures and Strip;s, Plain
Batiste in various size Checks.
Regular 25c values.

evenings given for the benefit of the
memorial libra ry fund will take place
Thursday evening, March 12, at 8

O'clock, in Memorial hall. Ijongfellow
will be the author. The children of the

public schools are providing a large
part of the entertainment for which
the teachers .have kindy given them
most careful drill.

The program will be as follows:
SonB-VM- lss Charlotte Barnes.
(Recitations iMontowese school.
Biography Mrs. Lucia Rower Barnes
Recitations Northhill district.
Poni? Center district.
Recitations Southwest district.
Sons-Mi- ss Charlotte Barnes. ,

Recitations Clintonville district.
Tableaux with reading .Middlewest

district.
Light refreshments will be served.

A large attendance Is anticipated.

modern and complete. We would like to take care of your The Junior Epworth league of the
Howard Avenue M. K- church Is to
have an entertainment in the church
this evening. Recitations and music

car. Rates very reasonable.

NEW UNIVERSITY GARAGE jSSfV' TVwill be furnished by the members. THtCW.M A I f CVifn. The Metropolitan Store
.of New Haven B:MALLEY2'

0
0
0
0

F.dward Mclntyre, 78 State street,
was granted a license to sell liquor 001I000HB000000000BB00B000000000000flatt0over the protest of Rev. William D 000'Mossman, by the county commission
ers yesterday. Tlie ftiloonlet Introduc
ed a certificate from the city court

NO FIRM IN NEW ENGLAND
BETTER SKILLED IX ARTISTIC EFFECTS,

BETTER EQXTPPED IX MATERIALS,
MORE REASONABLE IX TRICES.

in the glarewhere he had been convicted of sellln 1M7. cigars. Both stores are
of an electric light.

This was been done, and the city has paid to
Mr. Offield the 11,000 agreed upon and
given him the land designated.

on Sunday, October 4,

his first offense.

Henry T. Blake, the president of the
park commission, announced yesterday
that the citr had after much trouble

That a burglar with a hobhy for drug
stores in busy about town Is now the
opinion of the detectives and police as
the result of a third apothecary shop
robbery Monday night. The pharmacy

serured from Charles K. Offield of
oiaicnaw on nana wouia aecorare the Armory to finfeii nix times 1KETH0MP50N Chicago, the seven acres of property

that he owned in the middle of theTer and not Couch hosts ot materials used for special pnrposes. Have onr of A. V. Simpkln, corner of Howard
avenue and Sylvan avenue, was broken BoRver park pond tract, and that thisown artists; use our own brains. New Haven ts not slow In oar line. Let us

would now make a total extent of theinto through a rear window, the cashSHOP

TKACHKRS MKKT TO-I.-

A general teachers' meeting of all
iiublic school teachers of the city will

bp held this afternoon from 2 to 5

o'clock in the hifch school auditorium!
The public is invited. There will he
exhibits of drawing- from the New
York city and the New Haven schools
will be omitted. Following is the pro-

gram.
2 o'clrck Illustrated lecture, "Life in

the'West Indies," A. Hyatt Verrill.
2:45 Fraotieal talk on drawing In

the brades, Julia T. Cremins, assistant
director of drawing in the New York
city schools. -

3:45 Meeting of superitendent. su-

pervising principals, building princi-
pals. Room 3.

3.45-4:1- 5 Intermission for viewing
the exhibits in drawing from the New
York and the New Haven schools.

4:15 'Address, "Fatigue and Its Con-

sequences," Dr. Luther Halsey Gullck,
director of Physical education in the
New York city schools.

park something like 105 acres. Offield
was given a half acre of land adjoin-
ing the park. The deed of Offield was
clouded with a mortgage, Bnd the city

figure for yon.

NEW HAVEN DECORATING CO.
403-50- 1 State Street Telephone 704-- 4.

register rifled and some cigars and cig-
arettes taken, toing across the street
to the groeery of 8. L. Hedges, the
robhers gained entrance in the same
way, fd themselves from the cookie
cases and eloped with two boxes of

insisted that this be removed before
being passed to the city. This has nowSuperb Reading

Lamps 3
Modern Decorating

NO BETTER THAN IT SHOULD BE,
BUT AS GOOD AS IT CAN BE. . . .5LWE

SUPERIOR m QUALITY AND PRICE
V

IO OTHEK PRINTERS IS THE WORK OF

of the finest designs are

ohtainalJe here at prices
which conform exac tly to

those prevailing in New
York. The latest designs
in lighting fixtures.

rXHVRT BY FALL.
Michael Murphy, of 139 fortsea

Calls for original and individual treatment. Ikm't be
satisfied with the eommonplaee, when you ran have jronr
rteeoratlii)r done In a niajiner expressive of your own ideas

Perorating different from yonr neiehbors. unique and
artistic, and at practically tlie same cost. We'd be pleased
to liave Ju consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.

The MASON PRESS hue
street, a roofer employed by Kelly &

j Co., while at work yesterday morning
at Center and Oregson street? , fell

j through a Fkylig'it, 31) feet, onto a
lathe in Gale & Co.'s workshop.

The workman employed on the lathe
was more frelghtenel than Murphy,
who wound a red. bandana around a

islielit cut on his leg and went back
to work.

46 T j BOOK AND JOB PRINTING;

333 State Street. Telephone 1504-6- .Telephone S761. t


